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Bem duffl Oirtpost To 
SetDeepOHStrliig

Rym outh Ofl Oompanr No. 1*43 
Bornt t, wildest In Centrsl-Wo>t 
Boocan Ooontj, two and oneHiuar> 

/U r m il«  northeast o f the near«t 
Modnetlon on the northeast side of 
fhe Benadum field, topped the KUen* 
barter-at U427 feet. Eleratlon Is 
0.68S feet.

# On that marker the Plymouth 
mnapOetor Is eorrelated to be 144 
feet high to the same point in Hia
watha Oil i t  Oas Company No. 1 
Barnett, a  dry hole in the Ellen- 
baner. two m il«  south and west.

Plymouth No. 1-42 Barnett Is 
making hole below 12,173 feet. Op
erator plans to wear eut the bit now 
In the hole and then come out and 
run casing.
WUl Drfll Deeper

The ph?e will be set on bottom 
and the project will then drill 
deeper into the KUenburger.

This development has already in
dicated the discovery o f commercial 
production from the Pusselman sec
tion of the Silurian in the sone at 
11,800-880 feet.

In a drillstem test of that interval

r and distillate started spraying 
18 minutes after the tool was 
»opened, and continued spraying for 

14 minutes when the tool was closed. 
. Location is 660 feet from north 

■and east lines of section 42, block 
V. TCRR survey. •

SE Gaines W ildcat 
Reaches Ellenburger

Forest Oil Corporation and An- 
derson-Prlchard Oil Corporation 
Mo. 1-A Parmer Coimty School Land 
fee. Southeast Oaines County deep 
wildcat, 18 miles southeast of Semi
nole, topped the Ellenburger at 14,- 
050 feet on an elevation of 3,079 
feet.

The venture drilled to 14,100 feet 
and is now taking a drillstem test 
at 14,052-100 feet.

This prospector has Indicated the 
discovery of flowing production from 
the Mlssissippian in the zone at 
12,045-156 feet.

The development had a fill up of 
14.48 barrels of oil per hour during a 
drillstem test of that IntervaL Some 
of that oil was unloaded from the 
drill pipe after the test.

After the producing possibilities 
* of the Ellenburger are determined 

operators are expected to go back 
and make production tests on the 
Mlssissippian. Seven-inch casing is 

, cemented at 13,407 feet The Mls- 
sissipiao testing will be through per
forations ^  Uie pipe.

Location of this exploration is 960 
feet from west and 860 feet from 
south lines of labor IS, league 317, 
Parmer County School Land survey.

Pegasus Flanker Hds 
Deep Zone Prospects

Prospects for development of com
mercial production from the Ellen
burger at Republic Natural Oas 
Company, and associates No. 1 
American Republics Corporation fee, 
Central-North Upton County wild
cat have been Improved by deepen
ing it from 13418 feet to 13,160 feet. 

* This venture swabbed 43A barrels 
•ad oil in four home from the open 

hole at 13,035-118 feet, after that 
aone had been treated with 30,000 
gallons of add. Operators could not 
get the iiroject to flow from that 

*|one.
After deepening to 13460 feet a 

I drillstem test was taken at 13,025- 
100 feet. The tool was open one 
hour and 30 minutes. Recovery was 
1430 feet of drilling fluid and 1400 
feet o f free oiL No formation wa
ter was indicated.

Operators are to a d d l«  the new 
section o f hole and then test.

This pro^>ector is one and three- 
e igh th  of a mile southwest of the 
n ea r«t completed producer from the 
Ellenburger on the south side of the 
Pegasus field.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 6, block 40, 
•n* survey, T-5-S.

Pennsylyanian Void 
In N W  Kent Areo

William Herbert Hunt trust estate 
No. 1 Olrard trust estate. Northwest 
Kent County wildcat, 10 miles west 
of the tosm of Olrard had no shows 

* of production in a drillstem test of 
a Pennsylvanian lime at 6,790-6,816 
feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re- 
,  oovery sras 10 feet of drilling mud, 

with no shows of oil. gas or srater. 
The p ro jector  is drilling ahead be
low 6,848 feet in shale.

Location is 660 feet from south 
azKl east lines o f section 98, block 1. 
BdtON sxmrey.

SW  Bordan Taster 
H at Deep Shows

Seaboard OH Company of Dela- 
srare and pan American Production 
Company No. 1 Simpeon, Southwest 
Borden County prospector, three 
m il«  southwwt of the Good field, 
and 1480 feet from east and 14724 
ftet from north l in «  of section 10. 
Hock S3. TP survey. T-3-N, devel
oped a show of possible production 
in a drillstem test in the Pennsyl
vanian lime at 1,781-81 feet.

The tool w u  O M  two hoars. Re
covery was 180 feet o f oil and gas 
eat drilling mud. There were no 
signs o f formation water. The ven- 

‘ ture is to drill 28 feet deeper and 
run another driUMem test.

Hunt O il Plons Two 
"Pacos Cora Projocts

Hunt 041 Company o f  DaUu h «  
d a d  appUcationa with the BaOroad 
Orimmiaian o f TtaaK recRNBttne 
pmnlta to drin two ftiore ahaUow 

ttlone on tba large block o f 
that concern and Oulf Ofi 

(Oonttaued On Page 13)

WEATHER ^
Colder’ Wednaaday ntgU^ « r lt t t  
t iw p e ra ta «  14-22 In Fanbandle. 
and 22-28 deewhexa. Thursdag fidr 
and not quite eo cold in aftenoon.
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W of On Waste

WSBif r
(NEA Telephote)

Former President Herbert Hoover, 
appearing before a Senate Ex
penditures Committee in Wash
ington. urges Congress to approve 
“vast and energetic” reforms in 
“ inefficient and wasteful” govern
ment accounting procedures. 
Hoover endorsed legislation to 
carry out accounting reforms rec
ommended by the Commission on 
G o v e r n  ment Reorganization, 

which he headed.

High Winds 
Cease; Dust 
Clouds Fade

By The A s«dated Press
Winds died down in Texas 

Wednesday, meaning an end 
for now to dust storms and 
less danger of destructive 
prairie fires.

Left behind the wind was a dust 
haze and untold crop damage. A 
new cold wave moved in.

The great clouds of dust—actually 
top soil—scooped up from the plains 
area the last two days reached San 
Antonio and Austin Wednesday 
morning. Visibility was reduced to 
two miles at Austin. San Antonio’s 
visibility was cut to three miles. 
Temperatores Plummet

Winds in the Panhandle and West 
Texas fell to a gentle three to six 
miles an hour Wednesday morning. 
In contrast to the gales which 
whipped up the dust. Winds Tues
day in that area reached into the 
40’s.

In Oklahoma, winds died down 
along with grass fires which had 
burned over an estimated 75,000 
acres of pasture and destroyed num
erous ranch outbuildings in the 
Pawhuska area.

Temperatures dropped to a chill 
16 degrees at Dalhart in the Upper 
Panhandle during the night and 
reached freezing levels in much of 
the Panhandle and West Texas. 
Similar chilly weather is expected 
Wednesday night. A slight temper
ature rise for the whole state is ex
pected Thursday.

The only strong winds Wednesday 
were along the coast. Even those 
are expected to diminish Thursday.

Midwest Hit 
Hard By Late 
Winter Blasts

By The A w d a fed  Press
The Winter-weary Midwest staggered Wednesday 

from another round of crippling climatic blows.
Snows, sleet, gales and blizzards whipped over areas 

from the Northern Plains into Iowa and headed for Lake 
Michigan. A mass of cold air followed in the wake of the 
blustery, cold March weather.

Hundreds of towns w eref 
isolated with business almost 
paralyzed. Highway travel 
was virtually halted in many 
areas. Scores of schools were closed. 
Many tourists and some school chil
dren were stranded. Damage to 
property was extensive.

Some rail and air travel was cur- 
taUed. Communication service was 
wiped out over most of North Da
kota and parts of South Dakota, 
Nebraska and Minnesota. Amateur 
radio station operations were ready 
to handle emergency messages to 
areas cut off from outside telephone 
and telegraph communication.

Fifteen persons lost their lives in 
a Northwest Airlines plane crash in 
a blinding snowstorm in Minneap
olis Tuesday night.

Winds whistled across the Mid
west prairie lands at velocities frmn 
35 to 65 miles an hoiur, with g\ists 
up to 85 and as high as 100 mph 
in some parts of the plsdns states. 
Moves Northeastward

The storm, which landed its most 
devaista^ing blows over the Dakotas, 
Nebraska and Minnesota Tuesday, 
centered in Northeastern ’Wisconsin 
Wednesday and moved northeast
ward.

Strong westerly winds and gales 
swept across Upper Michigan. Wls- 
conkn, Minnesota, Iowa and North
ern Illinois. Heavy drlftlnf and 
blowing snow secompaxiled thq galas. 
Blizzard conditions were rq>ortad in 
parts of Upper Miclilgan, Mlnne^ 
sota, Wisconsin and Iowa. Much 
colder weather moved in with atroog 
winds. Below-zero readings were in 
prospect for most of tb^ north cen
tral reglon.

Snow accompanied the Uiszard 
throughout Eastern Nebraska, East
ern South Dakota, Western Iowa 
and Minnesota. Roads were blocked 
by huge drifts in many areas.

The winds caused much damage 
in cities, with hundreds of windows 
broken. Thousands of telephone, 
telegraph and power lines were 
knocked out.

Alpine Boy Drowns; 
Brother Rescued

ALPINE — Robert Smith, seven, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. (Mitch) 
Smith, drowned in a water tank 
here Tuesday night Hla brother 
was rescued from the same tank.

The boy drowned in a six-foot 
deep steel water tank at the C. 
F. Burling residence here.

B4rs. Smith was attracted by 
screams of her older son. nine. 
She rushed to the tank and took 
him xmoonscknis fn»n the water. 
He waa treated for a deep head 
wound and other severe Injuries 
sustained by a fan from the top of 
the tank.

At that time the mother was 
unaware that the younger son. Rob
ert, was missing. I ^ e n  she returned 
to the restdenoe about an hour 
later and noUced his abeenoe. she 
plunged into the tank fully-dressed 
and found the youngster’s body.

Efforts to revive him failed.

U. S. Tightans 
Export RostricHoiii

V?ASHINQTON” (i^ ^ ‘n ie  Com- 
mens Department clamped tIghtTT 
rmUkikKm W M nm ief 'o n  ihlp- 
mesfc o f strategle goods to Red 
cadtoe or other pointi from which 
thsg might be re>chjpped to oo«n- 
M « ' l a  the S o n «

I t  Jmma $a oedHr reqoftlhf 1t- 
e a e «  to egj^  some 800 goods at 
stntegle hOportaiiM* to any 
mtiMe the m etei 

JieTCii Sk

Red Cross Compaign 
Nears Halfway M ark

The Red Cross fund drive Iq Mid
land County neared the halfway 
mark Wednesday as returns total
ing $5'608 were reported by cam
paign officials. The goal is $12,000.

The all-out program of solicita
tion is c o n t i n u e d  in full 
swing in both the d o w n t o w n  
and residential districts, with vol
unteer workers hopeful of reach
ing the quota by the end of the 
week.

Sickness and Inclement weather 
have slowed the drive to a certain 
extent, but there will be no let-up 
until the goal has been reached, o f
ficials said.

15 Die As 
Plane Dives 
Into Home

MINNEAPOLIS —  (^).—  
Roaring through a blinding 
March blizzard, a North
west Airlines plane crashed 
and exploded Tuesday night 
to convert a Minneapolis home In
to a biasing funeral i>yre for 15 
persons.

The shto carried 10 passengers 
and a crew of three.

Two children, who had Just been 
put to bed In the houM the plane 
struck, also were trapped In the 
flaming Inferno which spouted 
from the kUp's sundered gasoline 
tanks. The other members of the 
family were watching television.

Originating at Washington. D. C.. 
the ship was schednled to « t  down 
at Rochester, Minn., but that land
ing w «  prevented by the heavy 
weather and the craft was ordered 
Into

wM trying for an toetmmtot land- 
tog here In gusty winds and swbUng
BOW.

Mai Freeburg. NWA eperatians 
executive, said he was to'vestlgattog 
a report the plane struck a flagpole 
at the Fort Snelllng National Ceme
tery, Just south o f Wold-Chamber- 
lato Airport, on its first Instrument 
run. which was unsuccessfuL He 
said this report was borne out by 
the fact one wing was found eight 
blocks from the scene of the main 
crash.

Less than two airline miles frenn 
the safety of the airport, the plane 
plummeted into the home of Frank
lin Doughty to a quiet residential 
section.

Shafts of flames spewed immedi
ately from the shattered airliner, 
also firing the neighboring homes 
of Mrs. Robert Cahn and Irving Lu- 
ger. Occupants of these two houses 
fled to safety.

Janet Doughty, 10. and her eight- 
year-old brother. Tommy, were en
gulfed by the first rapid sheets of 
searing fire.

Lottuce Proves 
Long Green Variety
AUSTIN —(iP)— That lettuea 

Mrs. Marvin Thorp brought bora« 
from tho grocery wasn’t Just

Tho green stuff in one sack, sho 
found, was the long, folding kind— 
$58 worth. Mrs. Thorp hustled it 
back to the grocery.

Store Owner H. S. Gnllett said 
the money had been bagged fer a 
trip to the bank and was mis- 
ronted to Mrs. Thorp’s grocery 
sack.

March 21 Is School 
Candidote Deodline

Deadline for candidate filing to 
the April 1 school election is March 
21, Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
schools, said Wednesday.

Three candidates have filed for 
the two Board of Education places 
which will become vacant this year. 
They are R. W. (Bob) Hamilton, 
who is seeking reelection to a second 
term. John Cornwall and Ralph U. 
Pitting. Jr.

George T. Abell, the other trustee 
whose term expires this year, is not 
seeking reelection.

NEW RADIO STATION 
AUTHORIZED AT MIDLAND

WASHINGTON —{Jfy— The Com
munications Commission has grant
ed Jack Cedi, Midland. Texas, au
thority to operate a new station, 1,- 
150 kilocycles, one kilowatt, daytime 
only.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Senator McCarthy 

(R-Wis) chorged Wednesday, in a hoarino before 
a Senote subcommittee, thot o $12,000-o-year 
Stote Deportment employe, DoroHw Kenyon, 
''hot been offilioted with at loott 28 ¿ommunist- 
front orgonisoHont."

SHERAAAN — (AP)—  Two men, believed to be 
on officer-instructor and o student pilot, were killed 
Wednesday when a Perrin A ir Force Bose tfoining 
plane crashed a half-mile west of Colbert, Okla., just 
across the Red River from here. Names of the two 
were withheld.

AUSTIN — ^AP)—  Tho Couehof Crimieel Ap- 
poolt Wodnotdoy for tho fourth fimo lofiiMd to 
disturb tho dooth sontonco of WMiom IL Roy of 
Fort Worth. Roy was found guilty of lapingoinno- 
yoor-old girl.

VIENNA, AUSTRIA — AustrJo hos osk- 
ed the four occupying powers to reduce their forces 
here, pay their own occupation costs ond' give up 
most of their rights in this country. Foreign Minister 
Korl-Gruber tol^llHdloiiient Wbdniadoy;

Judith Copian Found Guilty

(NEA Telephato)
Judith Coplon and her attorney, Samuel Neubuiger, leave Federal 
Court to New York Just after the Jury went out to decide the fate of 
Miss Coplon and Valentin Gubltchev. The verdict was guilty on two 

of three counts for Miss Ck îlon.

Bulgarian Shipkoy 
Gets 75-Yeor Term

LONDON— (/P)— Michael Shipkov, former Bulgarian 
translator of the U. E. Legation in Sofia, was sentenced to 
15 years in prison by a Bulgarian court Wednesday on his 
plea of guilty to spying for the United States.

The verdict of the people’s court was reported in R 
broadcast o f the Bulgaiian News Agency.

HIgli Winds Bring 
Protest, Action In 
Garbage Situalion

High winds this wedc sent traSh 
and waste pM>eî  swirling through 
dty  streets and bnnight forth a 
storm of protests and complaints, 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Wednesday. Most of the com
plaints, he said, came from the 
downtown area where trash of all 
kinds was blown from alleys, throngh 
the main thoroughfares and into 
business establishments.

'The city manager said that as a 
resiilt of the high winds and the 
numerous complaints, the city im
mediately is launching a campaign 
to remedy the “bad situation.”

“ Uncovered garbage cdhtainers 
and the indiscriminate placing of 
trash and waste of various kinds 
are responsible for the unsanitary, 
imattractive and dirty situation,” 
Oswalt said. “The condition must 
be corrected.”
Cooperation Urged

The City Council at a recent meet
ing discussed the garbage situation 
and indicated strict enforcement of 
the city’s garbage ordinance may 
be ordered.

“We are calling upon all business 
firms and others to obtain and us4 
covered containers sufficient to 
number to take care of their gar
bage, trash and waste of all ktods,' 
Oswalt stated. “The contacts are 
being made to a true spirit of co
operation.”

He said inspectors this week will 
visit business firms, calling atten
tion to unsightly and unsanitary 
conditions and requesting the eo- 
operaUon of all concerned to im
proving the trash situation here.

Oil Field Worker 
Killed In Blast;
Rites Wednesday

IRAAN — Funeral services for 
Curtis Abel, 41. victim of an oil field 
explosion Monday, were scheduled 
at 2 pm . Wednesday to the Fbat 
Baptist Cihurch at McCamey. 
.Interment was scheduled to the 

McCamey. Cemetery.
Abel was Injured when a prtibeat- 

er OD which he was weldhtg ex
ploded. The accident oocuzred aa a 
le a «  between Iraen end Reñida 
about 10 ajn. Monday. Abd died 
to the Iraan hospital about noon.

Abel had been employed by the 
O ilcrea« OU Company since 1S3T. 
Be WM bom at Onge, to Oorydl 
Oounty, April If, 1908. He e a r«  to 
Wcet Texas to 1828 and mazrleil 
the fonher ir^nwiwg o f
lOdlend on Fjrtx 14, 18M. She ear- 
Ttvee.

OUMr surVhrqra todude e  dengte- 
tor, Adrian: two woot, Bhaimon and 
’taUpperT tba noOMr. I fn .  W . CM 
A M  o ( GHfion: toro tontben,,abaa- 
Ire a t  CBñon and Udhar a t Baat- ;̂

Uba.4. A.
of Vtfky li. «id  ie A  X

c a s
Pb(
r).

i l l

' Shtptejv,'̂  tried with forarti 
others, hail forecast his o ’wn 
abject confession in an affi
davit released by the U. S. 
state Department two days before 
his trial began. Hia affidavit said 
he was tortured.

Sentenc« for the other four 
ranged from four and one-half to 
12 years. v

All, to addition, received f in «  
ranging up to the 8,000 leva (about 
$26.40) assessed against Shipkov. 
In  addition, Shipkov w m  deprived 
of all his civil rights.
U. S. Ecleeeei Story

The United States recently broke 
diplomatic relations with Bulgaria 
becaiise o f the repeated accusa
tions of spying against the Ameri
can Legation to Sofia. All Ameri
can officials since have been evacu
ated.

When State Depiulment officials 
released Shlpkov’s signed report on 
how a confession was “ extorted” 
from him, they said they were con
vinced then-he either was dead or 
held for trial on trumped-up 
charges, and added that they were 
releasing his story of Bulgarian po
lice torture because they felt all 
hope for him was lost.

Shipkor’s affidavit had predicted 
he would be forced to reconfirm 
the “confession” he «ave Bul
garian police. He did this during 
the trial, denying under question
ing that he had been tortured.

Oleo Tax Repeal Bill 
Nears Final Passage

WASHINOTON — (S>) — Senate 
action may t o «  to the White House 
before Wednesday night a bill re
pealing all fedexiJ taxes on oleo
margarine, effective July 1.

Over more l o u d  protests from 
dairy state members, the House late 
Tuesday put its last stamp of ap
proval on the bill 262 to 106.

Top Military 
Man Outlines 
Future Plans

WASHINGTON— (JP)— Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Amer
ica’s No. 1 military man, said Wednesday that present 
forces cannot give the United States ” an absolute guar
antee against a disastrous blow.”

“ But I feel that we are going to have the necessary 
forces to prevent a disastrous attack from crippling this 
country,”  the chairman of the joint chiefs of staff said in 
a speech before the Women’s National Press Club.

First U . S. 
Arms Start 
To Europe

NORFOLK, VA.— (;P)— A 
heavy crane hoisted an 
American bombing plane 
aboard a French aircraft 
carrier Wednesday —  and
this nation’s bllllon-doUar flow of 
military aid to W «tem  Europe be
gan.

The bomber, its United Statot 
insignia replaced by the Rench 
tricolor, was followed aboard by 
other warplanes, the first o f three 
shipments to be carried to nwnce 
by the escort carrier Dlxmude.

Moments before, the acting 
n en ch  ambassador, Jean Darldan, 
said the military air program “will 
facilitate the determined effort 
which A ra i^  is making to ensure 
her own security, a condition and 
consequence o f the eecurlty o f  
ML”
r t>>̂  brief eertoDoair
on the pier beside the carrier “con
stitutes a n6w and positive eridenoe 
of the common win of our oountri« 
to woric together to an active part
nership to preeerve tM r  free In
stitutions and their f r «  traditions.”

Former Hkilander 
Dies; Rites Here

C hari« D. Mulholland, 97, a form
er resident of Midland, died Tues
day In Mineral Wells. He had moved 
to Mineral Wells from Midland to 
1930.

Mulholland was bom to Alton. UL, 
to 1853 and to 1884 moved to Mid
land. where he started a sheep 
ranch. He resided here 48 years be
fore moving to Mineral Wells.

Rosary services will be read to 
Newnle W. Ellto Chapel at 7 pm . 
Wednesday. Funeral servlc« have 
been set at 9 a m  Thursday to the 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Francis Taylor officiating. In
terment will follow to Fairvlew 
cemetery.

Survivors include two nephews, 
Chari« and Paul Brown of Austin; 
two n lec«, Mrs. Jennie L. Dorsey 
of Austin and Mrs. Sarah Dorsey of 
Midland.

Family O f Eight 
Burns To Death

“ I also believe that our 
f()rces in being, and our mo
bilization base, will be suf
ficient, together with the 
forces a n d  potential of 
friendly nations, to win a war if it 
com «,” he added.

Bradley made a sober analysis 
of this nation’s military position 
as compared with that of Russia. 
He praised the Navy’s anti-sub
marine program and the Army’s 
economy-geared emphasis on com
bat strength at the expen« of sup
porting personnel.

Of atomic power, he said:
“Our stockpile of atntnin bombs, 

and our ability to deliver af
fords us an Immediate but Incon
clusive blow of retaliation. O u r  
research and development progrsun. 
not only to bombs and nUssU«, but 
to other we^Mns and techniques, 
if properly malntolned and sup- 
,ported should continue to improve 
the poslUon o f the United SUtos 
smd its friends.”
Progresetng Rapidly 

Bradley xirged that the Navy’s 
submarine and anti-submarine pro
gram go along “ as fast as oxir re
search and development fartittifir 
will permit," and added:

*T am glad to be able to td l you. 
from my personal observati^  that 
we are progressing rapidly In ttU* 
field.”

Over • long period o| p«cetim e. 
he sakt fire Itolted Stetas “«hould 
not expect to aurteh the florlet Un
ion plane for plane, riUp for ship, 
división for division, without low
ering Its standard o f Uvtog.”

“I f  It Is the derire o f the Ameri
can people to assemble fo r o «  that 
win statistically give the United 
States a prqxmderance o f military 
power next year, then we sha)i have 
to become an anned camp.” he de
clared. Such a force eventually 
“wm be a drain, not only on the 
economy, but an democracy and Its

SANDY, ORE.—OF)—A family of 
e i^ t  died in a flaming one-room 
mm cabin here Wednesday.

’The roartog fire apparently 
started on the small bixildtog’s 
north side—the only one with a 
door.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy A. Ludwig 
and their six children died to the 
trap.

M ID L A N D , A R EA  C IT IZ E N S —

You're Invited To Your 
High School Dedication

Arrangements are complete for the 
dedkatkxi of the new MMtond High
Sdiool bufidtag Saturday niidit, and 
an oveillow attendan« ia aU that 1s 
needed to niaka the event a hate

aaid Wed-
naaday.

They Invita and toge reridanti 
bl IQdlaBd and vletotty to attuml 
the dadfcaOoa prograaa, starttog at 

pML, and ttM opan feonn whldi 
wm foDoir tha eenaaony In the q « -  
cteui anffltacluoL

Tba aiunMwf wig*i imwxu Band 
and A Oappana Gboir win prewpt 
totodal numbera to opm tba ja o - 
gram. following wbleb dbtiogid&ed 
vtoitow.gnd ipjwiiltgneeta wffl ba 
totrodaced b^tooisaY . Abril, 

of-ite  M ditl ef XChicg$tau

Dr.

OdA.

ties, and Is a past president o f the 
American AsKdation of School 
Administrators. He wffl bt totroduo- 
ad by Frank Monroe, inpertoteodent 
at

FoDowtog the program to tlw 
audltariuni, th* entire arhowl 
tK̂ i finite, BMte n o d e n  note 
complete In tba S o a tb w t , wffl be 
open for pdabB toteieetioo, Vltetocs 
are invltod to s m  and tnepate aadi 
room and department fro n  lb s  
room on the eate to the 
lite on tba  weeL

TBadian wffl ba on  doty In aU, 
daMTDoma and atndento wffl a w e  

at Ü »  Gold 
will act ia  

n bera In tba andftnrtuin, Mtooban 
o f  the adtoolb Bopnanaktag Oe» 
partoantwill 
tbeoaHtetea,
 ̂ üTri nü mtoito ham  baen’nade b r  

«lea  c a n  at an axpietod evetflow 
crowd. Gbakw fdD4to ttia a i tn  tba 
M ad baB„ ea ttw ia  i o T t o  ' 
n « B s  tor tbe^waoBww’wl 

aeated In
auy ba beard 

Oto bcfiaing by dtoam

many freedoms,”  he added.

Record $1.05 Per 
Pound Brought By 
Stock Show Champ

A record total of 155 ca lv«, Ismbe 
and barrows passed xinder AxicUon- 
eer Don Estes’ gavel ’Tuesday after
noon as the ninth ^nnai Midland 
Lixrestock Show was brought to a 
close.

Ranchers, oil men and merchants 
from a wide area participated In 
the bidding whieb found a record 
$1,05 per pound paid for the top 
steer, Jimmy Holloway’s milkfed 
grand champion. Midland National 
Bank placed the high bid <m the 
Martin youth’s entry. Holloway’s 
dry lot champion, an 860-pounder, 
broxight 80 cents a poxmd from the 
Stanton Bustoen Mens Club.

Bonnetta Oox, Glasscock County 
4-H Clxibber, received the top price 
of the day for her grand chanmion 
lamb. 'The 146-poxmd crossbred 
brought 81.70 a pound from tho 
First National Bank of Midland.

C hari« Locklar, 15-year-old Mid
land County youth, sold his oounty- 
dlstrict champion barrow f o r  50 
cents a poxmd to the Midland Pro- 
dxiction C r e d i t  Association. The 
same buyer paid Mona Sue Branrii. 
Rankin, 80 cents for her champion 
lightxvelght fine wool lamb.

Merrm Miller, Stanton, sold his 
heaxrywelght barrow champinn to 
Sherwood Foster for 27 1/2 cents. 
Triangle Food Market o f MMIend 
placed the hitet bid for Nenaan 
Drake’s milkfed oounty c a l f  win
ner. paying 46 cents.
155 SwUwffa g«|g

A total of 93 lambs. 29 ca lv «  
and 33 barrows were sold during 
the afternoon sale. Buyera from 

(Conttoxied On Page 12)

EGA Auriioriz«  
New Purchos« OF 
M^eot, G)tton, O il

WASHD9GTON-«P)— Tbe ICO- 
aomto Oeopetatlve Admlnirtrattoa 
W edn «*ör v tn m d  the pnroha« 
o f 827408408 Worth o f Anw ieaa

GBIQ vQ8vD8a mOCH« HHTas
abaSPlaii.

Tb*

l b  F “ »**«t* 
80« ^

lo 88.441488488 niel
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O ff Screen For Ten Years/ 
Ruby Far From Retired

Ä.U U K 1N 1 JOHNSON 
A StAff Cw M p w deat

.lYWOOD—Mw. John U)we, 
_,j hottMwiie oad mother who 

W m  i  f9w Uoeke awey from Jano 
roieefl in  Tan Nuira. is worried 
Sboat Larry Parks.

She has her hands foil with five 
ehildrtn. but erery now and then 
she finds herself wondering how in 
thunder Larry Parks will ever 
ssakt th* pubUa accept him as 
anything buj 9 mammy, singer.

I thoaght Mrs. L«we woold be 
‘ the last persen an earth . ta be 
eeoesehed about Larry Parks, 

f t She W ir a big star herself as 
Ihihy Keeler and then as Mrs. A1 
poison.

‘'Larry will have a difficult time.

, Ruby bristlee when peopie talk 
about her retirement.

“ I didn't retire and I never said 
that I wouldn't make another pic
ture. Besides, I've been having 
babies most of the time.”

Her children have never seen 
her on the screen.

Ruby end her husband, who is a 
real estate subdivider, rarely see 
movies. They never even g o t  
around to the two JoiSon films. 
If the pictures are ever shown on 
television she says they’ll see 
them.

B«t Roby is glad that Hotly- 
weed has baried the beckstage- 
oaderstady-takes-erer plat in 
film musicals.
“ In my day,” she .said, “muaicals 

didn’t get better—they Just got

Exonerated By Jury

\ t

p n  afraid.** Ruby said. *3ut I
w iS S J S  Every'T i^ure'^rm ^dr had

one line in It: "Im  free, white anding. Knowing him as I do, I would 
ssy that he almost has to have 
fame to bs happy.”

But Ruby makis no bones about 
her disapproval of the plcturiza- 
tion of her.marriage to Jolson in 
•rrhs Jolson Btory.” with Evelyn

21.’ I just got tired of repeating it.” 
The .Lowe ranch is only half an 

hour from Hollywood and Vine, 
but names like Oene Kelly and 
Vera-Ellen are practically Greek 
to Ruby. She can tell you all 
about Ben Hogan, though. Her

cham-Keyes impersonating her
” I wasn’t for it.” she told me. |8olf Rsme Isn’t far from 

”It teamed silly to me because the i plonshlp form, 
script really had nothing to do | Might Take Another 
with our lives together. But there | I asked her if she would do 
wasn't anything I could do to stop I another picture if the right one 
fl,- . I came along.
Still The Same "Sure. I would.” she said. ’’The

‘ It tats been about 10 years tine* i children are older now and can 
Ruby did her farewell buck-and-1 care of each other. Fred As- 
wing to both A1 Jolson and the Of course I could dance
screen.

But she doesn’t look a day older 
than the day moviegoers first 
heard her sing and dance in the 
bit Warner musical, “42nd Street.”

Not long ago Rub>’ ran Into Gin
ger Rogers at the Lakeside Coun
try Club.

Ginger, who played a chorus In 
"42nd Street." kept staring at 
Ruby’s slim figure and muttering 
under her bepatb. .

TB Association To 
Elect.Officers A t ' 
April iMeeting

I El Paso Candidate

A oommiUeo to nominit« o^fioerg 
of tho Midland Oountar Tukdratla* 
sis AseodaUott for UM>61 wké •] 
pointéd Tuesday night at 
isa-wth msstteg e i thé organiaàtldBII 
(hreotors. Thé cammltMé rnembèn 
art Perd Ithodss, Mrs. L uêf Mash» 
bum and Jack Wicker. New offi
cers wiU bt tléctéd at cht April 
meeting.

Dr. R. I l  OoUaday, prwMtni. 
presidod at the Tuesday n^dit méat

Mrs. LInnie H. Davidsoa, éxéoa> 
Uve sécretaty, reportéd that a ^  
proximatély 1.600 ^ b lie  school dm- 
dents hâve been given tubéreulin 
patch tests In recent weeks.
State Report

A report from Pansy Nichols, e i-  
ecutlre secretary of thé Texas 1^ - 
berculosis Association, was réad. tt 
stated that the nine months limit 
in patients' stay at thé aanatorla 
has been lifted; patients a à f bo 
rt-admittod; the age limit has been 
removed: drugs, such as streptomy
cin. helpful in the care of certain 
types of TB caéés, nOw aré providéd 
by the Stats for patients In rtàté 
sanatoria under certain eondlUonl

It also was announced that Of. 
Howard Smith has been named to 
the new post of director 6f state tu
berculosis sang tone.

Présent at t h é  Tuéàday night 
meeting were Dr. Oolladay, John 
J. Reafem, Jr., R. s. Bt^heers, 
Mrs. Mashbum, Margaret P. BSr- 

' ber. Mrs. Annie Ford, P. R.
I Schenck, Perd B. Rhodes and Mrs. 
Davidson.

UNOF» THE STARS

M «kA ywwr pfwna 
nokr tú  attend th e

G R A  K D  
RE-OPENING

for the 1950 Season—

Friday, March lOtk
OF TH I

i^ D R I V I  I K

with him. Dancers move around 
a lot more than I did in my buck- 
and-wing style, but I’m a quick 
pupil.” Then she added;

" I , marvel ,at the yeong kida 
who combine tap and ballet. 
They dé it so well and they look 
like th^.'rc killing themselvea.”
Ruby is sure that everybody In 

Hollywood thinks she’s as old as 
Grandma Moses.

But as the crow's feet fly, she’s 
a comfortable margin away from 

, the age at which life is supposed 
:to begin.

She started her career at the 
âge of 14 as a dancer at Texas 
J in a n 's  night club in New York. 

iThe Gerry Society yanked her 
Tight Into school and she put down 
I her sixes and carried her twos 
with LUIitn Roth and a Milton 
Berlinger.

(NEA TelepbeU)*
Dr. Lloyd Jackson. Madison. S. D., osteopath, leaves court with hit 
» ife  after a jury.exonerated him of charges brought by Albert Koop- 
man of Ramona, 8. D. The suit demanded lOO.OOO of the osteopa^, 

charging he had seduced Mrs. Koopman as a "cure."

Surgery Saves 
Girl's Eyesight

GARDEN CITY—Lynda Kay Par
sons, who almost lost an eye in a 
school prank, will be able to see 
with the optic after all.

After an apple core tossed by an
other child broke her glasses sla.sh- 
ing the eye, a surgeon in Big Spring 
operated. Surgery and treatment 
have b e e n  successful. 'The last 
stitch will be removed In a few 
day.s.

The girl Is the daughter of Supt.

VFW Post Will 
Elect Officers

Election of officers for 1960-51 
Is scheduled at a meeting of the 
Midland post. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, to be held at 8 p.m. Thurs
day In the VFW Hall at Midland 
Air Terminal.

Candidates suggested by the 
nominating committee Include: for

¡Jamboree Troop 
Has Openings

I Reservations still arc open in thè 
' fourth troop to bé formed from 
the Buffalo Trail Council for thè 

; Second National Scout Jàmbaééé to 
be held in VaUey Forge. Pa„ In 
July. P. V. Thorson, Scout exceu- 

I tive. said Tuesday 14 places still arc 
, open to Midland Scouts, or others 
I in the council area.
; Leaders have been nàméd fòr thè 
fourth troop, which w a s  formed 
after the orlflnal council quota was 
filled. Thorson Urged interaatéd 
Scouts to submit reservations, with 
a 10 dollar deposit, at Scout Head
quarters.

More than 40.000 BcOuU from aU 
parte of the country are expected 
to attend the huge Jamborée. Oàteacommander, Johnny C a r t e r  and t.ma ac »a a

John Henderson <réélection) ; f o r I camp éfé Juriè »0 tO July I.
and Mrs. C. O. Parsons of 
Glasscock County schools.

t h e '̂̂ '̂ }̂l\Veteran All For

I T M l A T K i
• i . w r M u . i r . r a

Phewe M4
A Speaker in Every Car 

GATES OPEN 6:15 P.M.

On Our Opening Night, 
We Are Going To Have A

Mammoth
Fireworks
Display

At 8K)0 p. m.
^  ^  AND i f  i f

ALL CHILDREN, under 12, 
will W  odmiftsd FREE to s«e 
this special fireworks display

CO M E EARLY
We have porking spoce 

for 1,000 cors!

On th e screen
Friday 4  Saturday

Blood-Steiiied Epic of the 
Bandit Kings! 

BARRY SUUIVAN 
BRODERiOC CRAWFORD

— Added Attractions —
CMMdy: ”01110 In White” 

Carteen: "Pepeye’a Premiere"

THE CONCESSION STAND 
it completely stocked with 

the finest refreshments 
for your enjoyment!

i: AdnlU 44« (tax tne.)

Adulta
Mat.4«r
NHeSéc
ChUdrrn

9c

A  ENOS TODAY i f  
DIRECT FROM ITS WORLD 

PREMIERE IN DALLAS!
The True, Savage Story 

of iifly the Kid!

See Texas' Own 
AUDIE MURPHY 

os BILLY THE KID
with Gale Storm

Features 2:20 4:17 6:14 1:11 lO:«! 
Added: “BOY A THE EAGLE”

iMli

Today
sod

Thors.

HALT Hffl...MAI# NMO(

with PERCY 
KILBRIDE
Added: 4# BOYS A A SONG

/ /
JENNIFER JONES

MADAME 
BOVARY"

Added: "HOLIDAY ON SKITS"

Livestock

senior vice commander. E 
terson and Charles Post, 
junior vice commander, Ray Keen 
and 0.scar Butts: for quartermaater, D ite s e s A e n  A d  O i) 
Art Grover and Thomas J. Martin; A n l P V
for advocate. Don Bllbrey and How
ard Koonce; for chaplain, James 
Pll5ka and Ray Handle; for sur
geon. Wilburn Ray a n d  Richard 
Counts; for trustee. Earl Bird and 
Clint Creech.

Nominations will be 
from the floor.

FORT WORTH—uP—Cattle 1.- 
160; calves 4<X); cows .steady to 50c 
lower; most other cattle and calves 
steady; good and choice fed year
lings and heifers 24.00-27.50: com
mon to medium 18.00-24.00; beef
cows 16.00-19.00; good and ____
fat calve.s 24.00-27.00; common to to «H  members and the
medium 18.00-24.00; stocker s t e e r 1 â.s been termed "most (m-
calves 20.00-27.00; Stocker hefler j the year.”
calves 25.50 d o w n ;  stocker year- | --------------------------------- -
ling.s 19.00-25.00; stocker cows 17.00- _  ,
30.00. »Submarine Warfare

Hogs 1,100; butcher hogs steady ■ . c  L  A i j
to 25c higher; sows and pigs u n - i L e C t U r e  S C n e C lU le a  
changed ; good and choice 185-265
lb hogs 17.00-25; good and choice I Lt. Lewis L. Shackelford. Jr., for- 
275-375 lb and 150-180 lb 15.25-1 submarine officer, will show 
16.75; sows 13.00-14.50; feeder pigs ; motion pictures and deUver the s«c-

DBNVSR —(ih— tx-Nàvy m an  
Ambrose JUmsey, who t h i a  ygér 
turned a apirr 90. daeMéd to teki 
advantaga of prltlietèè extended 
former servicemen and go Into 

accented ; business for hlmsèli. He shoféd 
I up at thé fédéral lend office hire

scarce.
Sheep 1,800; .slaughter lambs and 

feeder lambs strong to 25c higher: 
other sheep and lambs scarce: good 
and choice shorn slaughter lambs 
24,50-25.50. latter price for lambe 
carrying No. 1 and No. 2 pelts; 
medlwn and good fresh shorn lambs 
24.00: shorn buck lambs 21.00; wool- 
ed feeder lambe 28.00 down.

choice I Notlce.s of the election ha\* been ' to ask about a cértaln pàrcél of
land near AlkaU lend, Còlo.

"Pien to build me à flUUig ate* 
tlon over thera," said Ramséy. Then 
he dug Into a travel-wagry aultoaeé 
and haqled out à document ftettng 
that the Navy had Issued i n hon
orable dlacharge In I8T7 to "Third 
Class Boy Ramsey.” He alae piu- 
duoed a tintype picture of himsèlf 
as a youngster in uniform.

But the land board had disap
pointing news—the parcel he had 
an eye on is reserved by thé rèclâ- 
miUon bureau. Ràmaey sàid hè'd 
try something else.

ACE TH EATRE
IM Sooth Lee Street 

TONIGHT A THURSDAY
"TIGER FANGS"

ond of two lectures on submarine 
warfare at the bl-weekly drill of 
Navy Petroleum Unit No. 8-1 at 6
pjn. Thursday. Cmdr. James D .' -------------------
Martin, commanding officer, a n - l y Y 5 C S  D iS C U S S fiS  
nounced. '

Lt.-Cmdr. William V. Byrd, train
ing officer, will direct the program, 
assisted bj* personnel f r o m  the 
Army Organized Reserve Corps unit 
at Midland Airpark. 'The drill will 
be held at the Navy Building. Due 
to the subject matter, the lecture 
will be restricted to members of the 
armed services.

Members of the unit's Wardroom 
Mess and their w1ve.s will entertain 
at a reception at the Navy Building 
at 5:30 p.m. March 24, Commander 
Martin said.

ypar Car Heeds a 
Spring Tonic, too

Ceta

M O M I I v

701 W . Tm m

T EXA N
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West of Reach Heus« 
Bhone 2787-J-l 

Indepcndeatly Owned and 
Operated

COME AS YOU ARE—ENJOY 
MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR!

ladfridnel RC.4 Speakers 
In Every Car

i f  Tonight Bt Thursday dr
rùtmmrt:-'

Big Spring To Havt 
Replica Of 'Liberty'

BIO SPRING—(yP>—A replica of 
the Statue of Liberty, commemorat
ing the Boy Scouts’ crusade for 
liberty. Ls to be raised here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Good, pioneer 
ranch couple, have announced the 
gift to the Lone Star District of 
the Buffalo Trail Council. It w1U 
memorialize a .son. the late Jake 
Good, said Nat Shick, council pub- 
Hc relations chairman.

The Jewish People
McCAMEY—A pragram from thi 

book, "Homélànd ór tha Jéwlah 
Peoplé” was presented in the w o 
man's Society of Christian tèrvieé 
meeting in thé Methodist Annex 
Monday.

Mrs. D. C. Burch, Mrs. I. L. Id -  
wards and Mrs. C. W. Culwéll téok 
part on the program. Mrs. Dér- 
wood Langston brought the devo
tional message. During thé busi
ness meeting it was decided te send 
810 to a Methodist girls' scheol in 
Japan. Mrs. Roy Johtraon Shd Mrs. 
C. H. Perks assisted with^pie chil
dren’s study. -

Hours; 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. B R A N D O N  E. R E A  
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring Bt. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

DUTCH-CZECH08LOVAK 
TENSION IS H U O B tn i^

THE HAOtJE -< ;p> - The Nether
lands moved in reprisal egalnst 
Czechoslovakia Wednéedày by eiller- 
ing thè egpulsian of twe meiUMra Of 
the Czech legation héré.

Tuesday night, thréa Dutch dip
lomats were ordered by Caeehésle- 
vakia to leave Prague within sight 
days on charges of Intl-atgte àctlvl- 
tles.

UNDERWOOD RESLEOttD 
WICHITA FALLS—OPV- R, CUy 

Underwood, WichiU Pills OU than. 
Tuesday was reelected president of 
the North Texas OU and As
sociation for a aéeond term.

«ATES INC • lANMTIOni 
Alee CARTOON

jeawfaverHei 
Try tmt

Beg OFfka Opom 6:30 >
' first Sliow at Dusk.

— AOM1B8IQN — 
AáaHsMa ChiMreaMe^Uziooi.

Don't Miss It!!!

West Bros.
I N D O O R

C IR C U S
Sponsored By

THE KIW ANfS CLUB 
of Midland

NEW H .S.G YM
O N f DAY ONLY

FRI. M ARCH  10
Ferformancoa 4:15 & B F.M.

Erenr Circus Event 
TKnliing»Sensotional

26-Acts-2d
2 HOUR PERFORMANCE

2 ,0 0  S e e n  le c h  
Parferm eiiaa. Buy 

.Y ou r ..T ick a n  N ew  
From A n y  K lwanlan

The otta event yeu 
con't offord to mist

BANDITS nBt  88,886
j HOUSTON—OP)—A pair 6f bán- 
diu netted about 83.668 Tuéeday in 

I a holdup of the Lead Products 
i Company, ine.
I - - -  -----

About ll,oeo companies in thé 
I United etatee are èngagéd iA pre- 
i dudng OÜ.

Innaaeslat
LEONAROICCONNER 

leihe new 
Fart W oftli

agwaifer the
Bfar-TalOfraiB

Per axheeripilesM. eentaei htau at 
PheM IlifrJ  t i l  S. Oàlleg

Midland Civic 
Musfe Aisoeiation

Prijisants

FOUR 
PIANO ; 

ENSEMBLE
Thurs.,March9

A 8 :0 0  p . m .

Hifir lebeol Aodiforiiiiii
o n t z  :

f

Abundant Living
B y

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

IVed Herrty, owmer-founder of a 
chain of seven raetaurwnts In B1 
Paso, has annoxmeed his candidacy 
for the 18th Congressional Dis
trict seat in the U. S. House of 
Representatives. Hervey alae ao- 
muDced the appointment of Ted 
Andress, El Paso attorney, as hla 

campaign manager.

You Can Have 
The Hippo, Prof- 
We'll TakeVanilla

AUSTIN—i:P>—A beautiful wom
an is no more beautiful than a 
beautiful hippo or horse, says Art 
Preieeaor Henry N. Rasmusen.

“There is no artistic grounds for 
assuming that a women is 8ny more 
beautiful than a horse or an old 
gnarled t r e e,” the University of 
Texas teacher says.

Ratmusen made the sutement in 
his new book, “Art Structure," pub- 
Ushed by MeOraw-Hlll. |

He disagrees with the centuries- 
old assumption t h a t  the female 
form is the highest form of natural 
beauty.

"With rare exceptions," Rasmusen 
says, “nature lavishes each single 
organism, from an ant to a hippo
potamus, from an onion to a moun
tain, from a snake to a sunset, with 
structural harmony, balance a n d  
color.”

Luke 83:8: Acte 21:13; Jer. 21:l4-lé.
RESENTMENTS

RBSVLTINO nr SBLP-PITT
A woman, involved in an autoaao- 

bOe accident, suffered a broken 
neck and a severed nerve at the 
base of her spine whidi left her 
lower Hmhe useless. She Is doomed 
to a whed chair the balance of her 
days after terrible initial sufiertng. 
But she haa met the whele tragédy 
In a spirit of faith, eonfidenee, and 
good wllL Hence she is radiant— 
in 8i>ite of! At the table In the 
Institution where she stays she pre
sides as a (jueen—and does so from 
a wheel chair. Depressed patients 
are astigned to her table so that 
her very presence may cheer them 
up. She ie on top of her drdtm- 
itaocea. But bSr boaband rsacted 
dlttèrentty. He wu unbdrt by the 
accident, except in souL He became 
embittered. held  reeSntnMntf 
agàlhat the man who was driving. 
Ilk  resentments have ipoUad his 
Ufework. One tragedy ooeorréd to 
both—they reacted dittérénUy. Ooa 
emerged with a broken iteck. but 
with her spirit intact; the other 
with his bédy intact, but wltii a 
broken SOUL RéMUtihenU broke  
him.

A wen-educated wreman with ev
ery opportuni^ before her, la fnia- 
strated and defaetad, because she

♦Î

Have
A

Laugh

Womon Stays Horn« 
To Dtsort Husband

BiRMINOHAM. ENGLAND — 
—Mrs. EUia Tanner standi adjudg
ed guilty of deserting her husbend 
even though she never left home. 
Dénis Roy Taimer got a divorce 
from her on those gnmnds.

The judge said the two still lived 
in the same house. But Mrs. Tan- 
nér occupied a separate bedroom, 
cooked and ate apart froni her hus
band and never talked to him or 
went out with him.

By BOTCB h o u se
Oov. Bob Taylor of Tennecaec 

told about an old farmer who got 
d e^ n d en t and rigged up a rope 
over a rafter and was dangling 
from a blind bridle when his son 
entered the bam and cut him down 
and revived him. 111# old man said, 
“BUI, you should-a left ms alone. 
By this time, I ’d be walkin’ the 
Streets of the New Jerusalem." The 
son replied:

“Yes, and would j*ou a-looked 
like hades, wearln’ a blind bridle?”

CONQUEST BIUEPRINT
The Tanaka Memorial is the Ja

panern army Mueprlnt for conquest, 
attributed td Baron Oilchl Tanaka. 
Japanern etáteeman and general, 
who died in itaa.

H o m c P o p p tn B

l U i i

Gerald D. Johnson 
W  E. Johnson

RgiidaaHal & Cammarcial

B U I L D I N G
— Reeigenee —

1188 1  Bitire St. — Pbene t886-J
— Baaineas —

284 N. Pi. Wertb SU-^beoe 2788

Watch
Repair

ALL WORK  
GUARANTEED
LET US CLEAN, OIL 
AND REPAIR YOUR 

TIMEPIECE
Expert Workmonship 
Portt for oil watches

Gills lor Grsdnalti
W o E c h t t

by
• Hamme«
a Leeigbaes
• Balera 
eElgta

Luggoga
by

• Aasella Earbart
• oahkeah
• Skyway
a  U. 8. Trunk C«.

ANGELO
Lnggagt A Jewelry

resented her aieter’s getting mMTtad 
( 'd leering her unmarried. The 
manlafestation of th e resentment» 
was sdf-pity, resentment that she 
was left aloM in the worid. Her 
Ule has been rendered Impoasibla 
to nerielf and to others 1^ that 
basie resentment.

It is obvious that to hold hate and 
raaentmants is to throw a monkey 
wrench Into the machinery of life: 
Structurally you are made for post- 
tire good arfll. In other words, for 
the Christian way of love. When 
you try the other way, then the 
machinery of life breaks down, or 
at least works so badly that it 
leaves you exhausted and Ineffec
tive. Hate is sand In the machinery!, 
of life; love Is oil—and life works 
better with oil than with sand. The 
lovers love others—and thetnoNves; 
the haters hate others—and them
selves. *

O Ged. ssy Father, I have uew 
eegac pahit-blaak to the iiiitoslty 
at getiteg rM ef all rceeutoMBto, 
an haSea It I Uve with my hatos,
I Shan net be aMe to Hve with 
Bsyaelf. Se new I ask fer help.
I than need Thy help to get lii 
af these thlnga wbleb have be- 
eeaae rested In me. which have 
hecaate me. 1 offer tbem aU to>

(Prom the book “ Abundant Living." 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashvillr. 
(Topyrifht Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

HEY
KIDS!

Get
A FREE 
TICKET

TO THE

CO LO SSA L  

WEST 

BBOS.

Time for Spring Cleaning 

and Improvements!
This Spring toke core of oil those mojor ond 

minor repairs ond improvements your home needs. 

For dependable rep a ir nroteriols ovoiloble on Con- 

vgnidnt Budget Termg sec rtliablt A  i« L Housing 

and Lumber Co. No down payment rOQui red, nvonth- 

iy poyments moy be orrongod.

SEE THE

PLAN of the WEEK
IN OUR SHOW WINPOW

8panser«d 
By

Kiwonit 
Club

High Scheol Gymnosium

M I D i  AND 'V;.......  U L  9 49IV I'

a  àX L *y

See ZETTA
The world's youngest 

performing elephant.

In Person
AT OUR STORE

Fri., March 10
ond

fo the first 
200 KIDS

Thot enter our etere 
botwoon 12 p. m. ond 

1 p. m. Morch 10

Free Tickets 
Will Be Given

For ofther m otinoa  o r  

o v o n in f p orform en ce .

Ttobeie eeartosy ef MMMiM 
BerOware and Parutture CeL

M ID U N D  
HARDWARE 

’ ond
FU R N IT U R E  
XO M PA H Y
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Nominees Presented For Next 
Year’s Officers Of lota Beta
„  , -------- .  eommlttee report

jT Chapter
■•J“  B jto S fin a 'P h i for 1960-51 wm  

the model meeting for 
niabem in the West Elementery 
■chool Theeday night. Officers 

< y e  to be aeiaeted later this Spring 
(ran  the nominees.

ParmeUy, chairman, pre- 
ynted  the r e p o r t .  Mrs, Bryan 
Drom o and Cathy Herrington were 
g°nnnated for president. Mrs. Otto 
*̂*nk and Mrs. Jack Wood were 

•nSfeated for rice president; Mrs. 
John Rhoden and Betty McWhor
ter, recording secretary: Mrs. Har
old Robinson and Mrs. Ernest 
N a n o  e, corresponding secretary. 
Mrs, Morris Dcmelson a n d  Dixie 
Wilson were nominated for treas
urer and Lily Gilbert and Glenda 
Brown for council representative.

• Audrey Young, ballet student of 
Deorgla Harston, appeared in a 
oallet number, accompanied by 
Mary Williams at the piano. Lafara 
Harbison, who Is to be married 

/th is month, was presented with the 
iororlty*s traditional gift for brides. 
Prograas Prcaented

T h e  program, designed to ac
quaint the rushees with Beta Sigma

Classes Planned To 
Precede Meetings Of 
Single Saddle Club

Four visitors attended the meet
ing of the Single Saddle Square 
Dance Club in the City-County 
Auditorium Tuesday night. They 
were Betty Wright, Jim Newmayer, 
Kathleen King and Jade McMahan, 
g Morris Books, who was the caller 

^for the evening, was made an hon
orary member in a business meeting 
preceding the dancing. It was de- 

jcided to have a class for new mem
bers, visitors and prospective mem- 

,bers at 7:30 pm. preceding each 
regular meeting.

Announcement was made of the 
monthly square dance to be spon
sored by the Business and Profes- 
aional Woman’s Club in the Amerl- 
•an Legion Hall.

Members present were Georgia 
Wise, Leon Miles, Jeanne Slaughter, 
Jim Moore, Joyce Hendricks, Clifford 
Howell, Carolyn Oates, Dan Peter- 
•on, Jan Fuller, Price Street. Nata
lie Walton, Curtis Regan, Juanita 
Anderson. Willard Bryant, Betty 
Srdman, Lurlene Reed. Bill Keel, 
Konna Weatherall, A1 Gill, Bill Mc- 
CampbeU, Lily Gilbert, Edna Lo
max, Aly Abbed Fettah. Calvin 
Potts, Billy Nickels, Doris Hall and 
Evalyn Martin.

Phi. included “ Alms, Purposes and 
Scope of Beta Sigma Phi.” by Miss 
ParmeUy: “HighUghts of the His
tory of Beta Sigma Phi,” by Miss 
Herrington; and “Activities of lota 
Beta Chapter During Last Year,” 
by EUen Evatt.

A social hour In the home of Mrs. 
Alton Browm followed the program. 
Rushees present included Dortha 
Reising, Josui Foltz. Mrs. Sinclair 
Murray, Jr.. Mrs. F. B. Hale, Es
telle Cummings. Veu Watson, Mrs. 
Lee Holman, Mrs. Bill Brice, Jane 
Patterson. Mrs. Jack Irion, Mrs. Da
vid Bainbrldge, Mrs. Ed Fenster- 
maker, Mrs. Lawrence Carr. Mrs. 
Jack Davis, Mary Lynn CUft and 
Mrs. Dave Watson.

Other members included NeUivee 
Clark. Mrs. Walter Jasper, Melba 
Knipling. Myra McReynolds, Mrs. 
Charles Patterson, Mrs. Joe Mims, 
Mrs. James Rogers, Mrs.  George 
Woody and Mrs. Josh Wilson.
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Junior High P-TA Officers Are 
Named With Mrs. Wood As Head

Guests Spe'ak 
On Program Of 
Beta Delta

Two guest speakers were heard 
on the program of Brta Delta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
Tuesday night, at a meeting in Mrs. 
CecU H. Elder’s home. Mrs. R. S. 
Bogardus, Midland painter and art 
teacher, and Mrs. George Putnam, 
representing the county branch of 
the American Cancer Society, spoke.

Mrs. Bogardus’ talk on painting 
continued the chapter’s study of 
various phases of art. Mrs. Put
nam discussed the organization and 
purpose of the Cancer Society and 
the individual’s par; in fighting 
that disease.
, Pledges present at the meeting 
were Mrs. Walter Bodenman, Ann 
Hubbard, Sue Caruthers. Kay Kend
rick, Jo Winders. Mrs. Jimmy Fur
man and Mrs. Rudy Rubin.

Members attending a ere Mrs. 
Don DeBerry, Verda Bartlett, Mrs. 
J. S. Hullum, Sara Johnson. Mrs. 
W. S. Kotch. Jr.. Elizabeth Knox. 
Mrs. Walter Linde. Lee Ida Pink
ston. Mrs. Randy Rubin, Mrs. Jack 
Stackpole. Mrs. W. W. Weems and 
LuNell Zeeck.

Poppy Sale Plans 
Begun In Auxiliary

• Poppies for the annual Memorial 
Day sale of the American Legion 
Auxiliary were ordered at the meet
ing 'Tuesday night in the Legion 
Hall. Plans are being started to

’  conduct the sale for the benefit of 
disabled veterans. Mrs. T. E. Staele. 
president, announced.

The auxiliary also began plans for 
an amateur show to be sponsored 
later in the Spring, and made ar
rangements to join with members 
c f the Legion post to observe the 
American Legion birthday on 
April 15.

Members decided to serve coffee 
and doughnuts from 9:30 to 10 am. 
each Saturday in the Legion Hall.

Literature Group I 
Meets In Brown Home

Mrs. James Brown was hostess to 
the Contemporary Literature Group 

' • I of the American Association of
• University Women in her home 

Tuesday.
Mrs. Brown reviewed the book, 

*T>arasites,” by Daphne DuMaurier. 
Mrs. J. V. Hardwick reviewed “The

•Peabody Sisters," by Tharp. Other 
members present included Mrs. W. 

I E. Cox and Mrs. James Marberry.

Favorite R E C IP E S  
of WEST TEXANS

ICED SALAD 
Mrs. James A. Price 

1M3 North Main 
(First Part)

1 large can pear.s.
I large can pineapple 
3 packages lemon jello.
Dice fruit—mea.sure juice and 

water to make four cups. Heat to 
boiling and add to jello. Cool.

(Second Part)
1 cup hot milk,
1 tablespoon butter 
1 2 pound soft chee.^e.
Melt In double boiler over slow 

fire. Add 1 tablespoon gelat^e and 
3 tablespoons water. Cool. Pour over 
top of jello mixture. Freeze

Rankin WSCS Has 
Program On Japan

RANKIN—'The Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met for a pro
gram on “Japan Begins Again” 
Monday in the church.

Mrs. D. O. McEwen. director. Mrs.
! R. H. John.son and Mrs. Ted Hogan 
presented the program. The final 
study of this series will be given by 
Mrs. R. O. White and Mrs. Walton 
Harral next Monday.

Mrs. Robert Wood was elected 
president of the John M. Cowden 
Junior High Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation for next term, when officers 
were chosen at a meeting in the

Presbyterian Women 
End Circle Year In 
Meetings For Study

Meetings closing a year for cir
cles of First Presbyterian Women 
of the Church continued Tuesday 
for groups which regularly njMt on 
that day. Some of the circles met 
Monday.

The Evening Circle had a supper 
in the church dining room Tues
day, while other groups met for 
luncheons. All completed a study 
of the Gospel of John with lessons 
based on the final chapter.• • •

A morning program and then a 
luncheon in the church ended the 
year for Circle 3. Mrs. C. H. Ervin 
was the Bible teacher and Mrs. E. 
P. Whealdon reviewed an article 
on stewardship titled “ All Things 
Come of ’Thee.” The prayer was 
by Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn, a guest.

Other guests were Mrs. W. M. 
Hester, Louanna Roach and Mrs. E.
A. Vogler. Members present in
cluded Mrs. L. B. Berry, Mrs. W.
B. Collins. Mrs. Harry G ^ e tt , Mrs. 
P. D. Hefren, Mrs. C. W. Ledebur, 
Mrs. W. S. Maxwell. Mrs. R. C. 
Spivey. Mrs. Hazen Woods, Mrs. 
Nelson Wallace, Mrs. G. G. Mc- 
Nar)', Mrs. Sam Lanham and Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins.4 • •

Mrs. L  C. Link was hostess to 
members of Circle 6 at a luncheon
meeting in her home Tuesday noon.

Mrs. W. N. Little opened th e  
meeting with prayer, and Mrs.  
Roy £>avls presented the Bible 
lesson on the 31st Chapter of St. 
John. She also gave a review of the 
Book of St. John.

During a brief business session 
Mrs H. E. Rankin reported that 
18 boxes of clothing, weighing 32 
pounds each, had been packed and 
shipped to Germany.

Mrs. Ollive Conder, mother of 
Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, was a lunch
eon guest. Other members present 
were Mrs. J. R. Creswell, Mrs. Dick
erson, Mrs. W. T. Hayes. Mrs. H. C. 
Hood, Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mrs. 
M. H. .McKinsey, Mrs. W. M. -Ox- 
bom. Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. J. M. 
Ratcliff. Mrs. Pennon Rutledge, 
Mrs. D. W. St. Clair. Mrs. Jack
Wilkinson and Mrs. Bill Collyns.# • •

Mrs. Roy Davis was study leader 
for the Evening Circle at the supper 
program. Virginia Roberta was a 
guest of the circle, as was Mrs. J. 
Clifford Hall, president of Women 
of the Church.

Members attending were Hazel 
Greene. Lots R Newbold, Miss 
Roach, Mrs. J. Hollis Roberts. Mrs. 
Walter Anguish, Maedelee Roberta, 
Gladys Taylor, Madeline Dickson. 
Susan J. Gould, Evelyn Doris Aiken, 
Mrs. J. W. Drummond, Mrs. Car- 
rulhers. Pauline Schatz. Helen 
Barr. Rosemary Hamit. Gertrude 
Witt, Melba Kleitches and Dora 
Evans.

school cafeteria Tuesday afternoon. 
She will take office in May suc
ceeding &grs. Rajmond Leggett, who 
is completing her second term as 
president.

Mrs. Wood is serving this year as 
a room mother in the organisation. 
Other officers elected are Mrs. Ben 
Black and Mrs. R  H. Redding, vice 
presidents; Mrs. H. S. McFadden, 
secretary, and Mrs. Ed Richardson, 
treasurer.

The program at Tuesday’s meet
ing was presented by the Modem 
Study Club, one of a series given by 
other organizations of Midland for 
the P-TA members. The subject 
was “Do You Know Your Neigh
bor?”
Panel Discoaalan

Mrs. C. C. Keith introduced mem
bers of a panel who discussed the 
question. Mrs. Earl Johnson acted 
as chairman and other members 
were Mrs. Ed Shakely, Mrs. Harrie 
Smith and Mrs. Bert Goodman.

’They talked of minoritj’ groups, 
the problems of race discrimination 
and the importance of tolerance 
and friendship toward all the varied 
nationalities which make up Amer
ica. 'The talks were based on re
ports of a survey conducted by the 
“W’oman’s Home Companion” mag
azine.

Songs of different nations were 
presented by the choral grbup from 
the school's sixth grade, directed by 
Dorothy Perkins.

Announcement was made of the 
annual Sixteenth District Confer
ence of the P-TA, which will be 
held In Abilene April 21 and to 
which the Midland units will send 
delegates.

Refreshments were served after 
the program by Mrs. George Ben
nett. Mrs. E. H. Barron and Mrs. 
Hamilton McRea of the hospitality 
committee.

Mrs. Carter To Be 
Named For Another 
State 6&PW Office

’n u ec new members were re- 
I ceived by the Business and Pro- 
i fesalonal Woman’a Club in a bus- 
I Ineu meeting In the KCRS studkw 
'Tuesday night. They are Mary 
Bnma Elder. Alma Heard and 
Benlah TZylor.

It was voted to submit the name 
of Frances Carter to the State 
nomine ting committee for first or 
second vice president of the Texas 
B6SFW Federation. She now is 
third vice president.

Mrs. George Putnam, a member 
of Midland’s cancer unit, gave a 
talk on the cause and prevention 
of cancer. It was reported that ap- 
proxiznately 300 persons visited the 
display of paintings for the book, 
“In Our Image” In Midland last 
we^end. The club sponsored this.

Delegates and alternates to the 
state convention to be held in Aus
tin May 19-21 will be elected at 
the next meeting March 21.

★  RUTH M ILIE IT  ★
■ ■ ■■ 1 I I I  « I

Pampering Your HusbdiMi Moyr 
Make Him forget

Las Camara(das 
Have Luncheon

Mrs. C. P. Cummings and Mrs. 
W. E. Crites were hostesses to Las 
Camaradas Bridge-Luncheon Club 
in the Ranch House Monday.

Mrs. Gerome Grayuln won high 
bridge score for members, Mrs. Ray 
Seifert, second, and Mrs. Donald M 
Clark, third. Mrs. Prank Reeves 
won the bingo prize and Mrs. Rob
ert Cox, guest high.

Guests Included Mrs. F. C. Myers, 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert. Mrs. John E. 
Cooper, Mrs. E. K. Dodson. Mrs. J. 
O. McAdams, Mrs. Don Miller. Mrs. 
R. L. Crays and Mrs. Y. D. Mc- 
Murry.

Members present included Mrs. J. 
B. Coulter, Jr., Mrs. Fred W. For
ward, Mrs. Audrey Gill, Mrs. Oliver 
Haag, Mrs. Max Hendrick, Mrs. 
Norman Hoffman, Mrs Ray Lockett, 
Mrs. John B. Mills, Mrs. J. S. Ro
den. Mrs. John Younger. Mrs. Lloyd 
Zeliner. Mrs. C. M. Ashby, Jr., and 
Mrs. F. W. Gaarde.

By R U n i m a iM T t 
NBA Staff

Writes a seeing-«ye wife: *A 
young divorcee in our neigfaborhoed 
is making an utter fo(d oQt of my 
husband.

“She has 'used every trick In the 
book to gain his sympathy and 
enlist his help In her pmvooal and 
business affairs. She often man
ages to head for the bur stop just 
as he is driving to work. She grets 
him to make some small xepsdr for 
her—then offers him a drink, etc. 
But why go on—the tricks are as 
old as time, and seemingly as end
less.

“How can I make him see that 
she isn’t the poor, helpless little 
thing she pretends to be. but an 
experienced woman wha is enjoying 
her conquest and probably thinking

Anne Upham Listed 
On Hardin-Baylor 
College Honor Roll

BELTON—Anne Upham of Jdid- 
land is one of 70 students listed on 
the M s r y Hardin-Baylor College 
honor roll for the Fail semester.

To be eligible for the honor list, 
students must have no grade lower 
than a B and must have been en
rolled for at least 13 semester hours 
during the term.

Miss Upham is a member of His- 
torical-Phlia Literary Society and 
Is president of Junior Scholarship 
Society. Her parents are U r. and 
Mrs. W. R. Upham ef Midland.

What a fob! I  am tiot to rat nhat 
r  « t “
can’t opn jog ayes, lira.

la jtotir
You can’t opn jog ayes. Itra  Ç.

Bacauaa wbaa f  inaa la hateg nùdê
a  fpo^ af by a woman it  fs, kecaage 
b a is  aajqytagift Be doesnt want 
to  pm  the woman as she is and
i f  you tiy t o  dhow him ithat she is 
Up to. you*B probably be accused of 
being a jaaksjs wife.

Furibattore, yoúr ^psband prob- j 
ably .would to the woman’s I
defense—and you wouldn’t like that.' 
Igaere The flhele Thiag

Su just, go on about your own 
life—and sit out this episode with- { 
out pomment , |

It wi n pass, m a k e  no mlstakel 
about I t W o m e n  who enjoy mak-1 
Ing a fool o fk  inan easily are b(»ed > 
with success.

One of these days—if you refuse' 
to let this business affect your m a r-. 
riage—this woman will decide that 1 
she. has proved herarif irresistible, 
has done what damage she can do, | 
and) win move on to greener pas-' i 
tines.

When she doe' your husband may j 
feel a trifle foolish. But don’t ex-  ̂
pcct' him to admit It And don’t | 
even hope it win teach him a last-1 
Ing lesson. He'D probably be an | 
easy mark for the next woman who 
sets out to make him feel like a ' 
big. strong, wonderful man.

By the way. have you tried to 
make him feel like that yooreelf 
lately?
(AD rights reserved, KSA Service, 

Inc.)

Youth Director Is 
O n  R -T A  P 'r^ ro m  ' %

CKAMK-W. C. WBIamaeu. M - 
rector o f the Tom b A n te r  e f  
Iraan. wffl be the wpmUm Mr the 
High Bqbeol Parut  As-
sodatiob meettaif Thtim iar to Qm 
q p t eb Arts room o r  tbs Irigh 
sidiooL
-9Cra. R, D. Shaffer, chatm a», 

Mrs. inea X . Elmarc'and lira. !#•  
daira are members of tht 
oommltleeL . r

W H IM  TO GITr WMAT 
YOU NSfD W H IN YOM 

NUD IT '
In ' : . .

PAIHT

OFF
S H O a T t l N D  ;

A ll NNfioNNity e ir s ft ia e d
DUPONT

A.C.HOBH
PIONEER

DUNNS
• OubrideOrbaUe. ABCalere
• Ftai-Cileas «dSeasi-CMeos

MeNeal' Paint 
and Supp/y Co. 
509 S. Loralne

BAPW .HEETI.NG POSTPONED
RANKIN—The regular business- 

luncheon for the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club has been 
postponed until March 16. It orig
inally was scheduled for Thursday.

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

i C O  Delivered to your
In A Box ^ X o O U  e HOME

•  P h o n e  •  •
GOLDEN •  r/ J P J rf • h o tels
CRISP ^  1001 O e Tourist Courts

ARMON COOPER — OPEN 11 A3f. TO 9 P„M.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT SERVICE

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

Delbert Downing Will 
Be Speaker For P-TA

McCAMEY — Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, will be guest speaker 
for the Parent-Teacher Association 
at 7:30 p.m. March 16 In the high 
.school cafeteria. Fathers will be 
honored at thli meeting.

The Lions Club Band of Midland 
will furnish music for the meeting. 
John Biggs is the director.

WEST ELEMENTARY STUDY 
GROUP WILL MEET

The Pre-School Study Group of 
the West Elementary Parent-Teach
er A.ssociation will meet in the home 
of Mrs. F. E. Ctirtla, 2111 West Col
lege Street, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
“Oiving Your Child Responsibility" 
is the topic to be discussed.

Cumberland Gap is at the junc
ture of the Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Virginia boundaries. |

Girl Scout Leader^ 
Given Instructions 
For Cookie Sales

Instructions to Girl Scout troop 
leaders and cookie sale chairmen, 
regarding the cltirwlde sale of Girl 
Scout cookies, which will be con
ducted next week, were given at 
meetings of the Girl Scout Leaders 
Clubs Tuesday morning.

All Girl Scouts and Brownie 
Scouts in the city will take part in 
the sale, and the goal Ls the sale of 
ten boxes of cookies by each girl. 
Profits from this sale »111 be used 
toward furnishing the nearly-com
pleted Girl Scout Little House, 
which is to be a meeting place for 
troops and for general activities of 
the girls.

Orders will be taken f o r  the 
cookies Saturday, and they will be 
delivered a week later. The cookies 
are boxed and are of a type which 
will keep satisfactorily for several 
weeks. They are m a d e  from a 
standard recipe belonging exclusive
ly to the Girl Scouts, by a national
ly known baking firm, and are sold
only by Girl Scouts.• • •

Mrs. Robert Payne, chairman of 
the Building Committee of the Mid
land Girl Scout Association, report
ed on progress of the building and 
gave instructions for the cookie sale 
to members of the North Elemen
tary Girl Scout Leaders Club and 
a group who will assist with the 
sale.

The meeting was in her home, 
and she served some of the cookies 
with co ff^  to Mrs. Fred Wright, 
Jr., Mrs. Bill Glasscock, Mrs. C. A. 
Rutledge. Mrs. James Martin, Jr., 
Mrs. R. Warbritton. Mrs. R. F. Car- 
roll. Mrs. D. V. Kltledge.

Mrs. C. R. Gaylord, Mrs. J. C. 
Williamson. Mrs. Joe Dixon. Mrs. 
Earl Hargrov’e, Mrs. R. R. O’Neil. 
Mrs. C. H. Neuhardt, Mrs. B o b  
Houghton. Mrs. D e a n  Chaddock. 
Mrs. H. *M. Spinning, Mrs. H. L. 
Huffman. Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor and
Mrs. A. T. Barrett.• • •

West Elementary Leaders C l u b  
met in the h o m e  of Mrs. R. C. 
Bowden to complete cookie s a l e  
plans. Announcement was m a d e  
that each of the Girl Scout and 
Brownie Troops In Midland w i l l  
have its own party next week In 
celebration of the birthday of Olrl j 
Scouting in America. i

Luncheon Enteríains 
Lula Brunson Class

Mrs. W C. Wilcox and Mrs. Dan 
Elliott were hastesses for the 
monthly covered dLsh luncheon of , 
the First Baptist L u l a  Brunson 
Class In the home of Mrs. Wilcox 
Tue.sday. Members and a group of 
guests enjoyied the luncheon and 
informal conversation.

Guests were Mrs. E. L. Phillips. I 
Mrs. L. B. Pemberton. Mrs. Q. M. 
Shelton. Mrs. D. C WUcox. Mrs i 
Oscar White a n d  Mrs. Dan W 
Plnlay.son.

Cla.ss members present were Mrs. 
James Adam.son. Mrs Cecil Snod-  ̂
grass, Mrs. G. H. Higdon. Mrs. J 
E. Sprinkle. Mrs. Roy Harrington. 
Mrs. C. F Hunter. Mrs. Ernest ' 
Nell), Mrs. nwnk Monroe. Mrs. R. 
A. Wright, Mrs. Vernon Yearby. ; 
Mrs. Glenn Walker. Mrs. C. M. 
Dimagan. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. Mrs. 
Gene Brewer a n d  Mrs. Margaret 
Frances Barber.

New arrivals 
. . . for new curvacious 

figure flallery!

A  new figure bcRuty 

achieved our w ondcrfiil

: .  n
Ü I - A  «clife hasácK

I

Murphiy Is Leader 
Of P-TA Discussion

A. C. Murphy, consultant from 
the University of Texas, led the : 
discussion for the High School ; 
Parent Education Group, spon
sored by the High School Parent- ; 
Teacher Association, at a meeting j 
in the high school Tuesday morn- | 
ing. I

Mrs. H. C. Rowland was in ! 
charge of the program. Topics dis
cussed were "Sharing Is Self-Ful
fillment.” “What Kind of Success 
for Our Children.’’ and "Open 
Minds in a Changing World. ” 
Present were Mrs. Mary Phillipus. 
Mrs. M. B. Arick, Mrs. j .  J. Black. 
Mrs. F. D. Breedlove and Mrs. 
Harry Miller.

Figure new beauty for yourself In a Hi-A hylon 
taffeta brassiere, so light and airy, so easily 
laundered to a pristine perfection. ’The famous 
MARJA devotion to detail is seen In the careful 
finishing, the precise stitching, and in the qual
ity of nylon straps, binding, and edging. ’White, 
tearose. A, B, and C cupa.

No. 364—A  cup, S3 through N ; B  
and C cups. S3 through 40. A and B 
cups. $3.50 C cups, M.M.
No 258—Also eomes In Pima Broad
cloth. A and B cups. 83.50 C cupe 
8S.00.
No. 404—Also in Nylon Bstia. A and 
B cups. $3.50 C cups, 84.00.

m t o L o r o
3 Basy Ways To Buy—
C A S H — C H A R G E — L A Y - A W A V

Play this brand new WHITE MAGIC SOAP

QUI Z  GAME

a Round of

«•I.

In Red, Oreen, 
Tan. Blue, Black

$8.95
liaes: 5-10. 
AAA-B

SANDY

d r in k

Host to busy
I e r s . . .

r. - '

\
Slioj)

I' R e f r e s h e d

w I lA I I  l o O f B t B p f  l o f /

réfrâfh Gf tliB fam iliar rad cootar

I C E  C O L D

•orn e» undh AutaoitiY op TMf,coCA.coiA'^N$P*Mv ati> < -

T E X A S  G O C A - C O i A  t O T T L t N G  C O M r A M Y
^  A

w‘.tu '
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jU t ftP ii  p è itrm tf.
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Wisdom hath builded her house, she hath hewn 
out her seven pillars,— Proverbs 9 :1.

Second U.S. Capital
There's lots oi talk these days about having a second 

capital for the government to skip off to in case we get 
into an H-bomb war. Rep. John Rankin, the Mississippi 
fireball, suggests we go underground at Mammoth 
Cave, Ky.

That presents some challenging angles. Right off, a 
big problem would be to find some echo-proof chambers 
for Congress, for not even the lawmakers could endure a 
constant play-back of their own sonorous phrases. It’s bad 
enough that they bump into them now in the Congressional 
Record.

They shouldn’t have too much trouble running inter
ference among the stalactites, stalagmites and other rocky 
obstacles dotting their underground path. Years of ex
perience in fending o ff job-seeking constituents would 
come in handy here.

The standard gripe about climate won’t exactly fit at 
Mammoth, though some undoubtedly would find the place 
a trifle cool and moist. We could expect a big boom in
sales of footwarmers, de-humidifiers, heavy woolen goods.

*  *  *

And despite all cries for economy, some new agencies 
would be bound to spring up. Certainly a federal bat con
trol authority would be one. Today anti-stream pollution 
control gets attention. At Mammoth, anti-stream control 
would be more to the point.

Many members of capital officialdom probably would 
feel safer if their cave-dwelling were an around-the-clock 
affair. But others surely would prefer to climb out of the 
hole at sundown and scatter to snug Kentucky hide-outs. 
Vice President Barkley, who hails from Paducah, easily 
could slip home weekends.

Ground Hog Day likely would be matched by Con
gressman’s Day. If a lawmaker climbed out of the cave 
and saw his shadow, it would mean another year of an un
balanced budget.

• « «

Vacations would pQse a difficulty. For short trips, 
nearby Fort Knox might have some appeal. The place 
could be expanded to include a few choice suites. Snug
gling up to all that gold would be comforting to men who 
had just voted another ten billion.

About the only passable substitute for i'lorida or 
California would be the giant Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico. Plenty of space there, but you have to bring your 
own ultra-violet. )

Not much to cheer about in all this, admittedly. But 
Railkm nevertheless may have something. Offhand it 
sounds better than exposing oneself to a radio-active rash 
by strutting around Des Moines or Denver in broad day
light.

The Bully—
W L J^ e n n e u

o n  ÙÒ r ia ^ e
By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 

Americs’i  Card AaiharUy 
Writtca far NEA Sarvloe

I suppose (me of the most sat- 
isfyins plays in bridge is the 
“grand o>up.’' Todasr’s hand ccm e 
up at the New Wortd Chess and 
Bridge Club in the Churchill Ho
tel. New York City. The success
ful play was made by David Stras- 
berg. who is a young player we 
will hear more about in future 
tournaments.

Naturally Strasberg thought he 
had nothing to worry about when 
the dummy went down, but never
theless he was alert enough to know 
that if there were four diamonds in

D R E W  P E A R S O N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1960, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: N. Y. tax chief and four aides indicted 

on extortion charges after Merry-Go-Round expose; Acheson 
suffered special variety of hell in Senate committee's grilling 
on "security risk," but State secretary passed his trial.

Good Idea, If It Works
Britain’s Liberal Party made an interesting eleventh 

hour offer to the rival Laborites in the election campaign. 
The Liberals promised to support Labor in the new Parlia
ment, provided that party would abandon its aim to na
tionalize the iron and steel industry.

As we read this, the Liberals have said they will be 
happy to join the Socialist Labor forces if they only will 
cease being Socialists, This falls somewhat short of being 
the most compelling proposition of the year.
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WASHINGTON—It looks as If the 
U. S. attorneys, some of t h e m  
hitherto phlegmatic a b o u t  prose
cuting income-tax frauds, n ow  
were getting to work.

On January 20 this colunui pub- 
li.shed the sordid details of a hold
up scheme by which five Internal 
Revenue agents In New York City 
shook down federal taxpáyers who 
either had violated the tax laws, 
or else wanted to avoid tax argu
ment.

The column cited dates, names 
and places regarding these shake- 
downs, and raised the question as 
to why this type of fraud had not 
been prose<nited. One of t h o s e  
named, incidentally, was William A. 
Ganey, chief of the fraud squad of 
New York’s third Internal Revenue 
collection district, and a friend of 
certain high-up democratic politi
cians.

Finally, on March 3. six weeks 
after the column expose, the five 
men were Indicted.
Aobeson Pasees Test 

A tall man with an elegant mus
tache and a soft, cultured voice 
went through a special variety of 
hell In a tiny, smoke-filled Senate 
ro(im the other day.

His agony was there for the world 
to watch. Glaring cameras stared 
at him. Reporters scribbled notes. 
Hostile words picked at him sav
agely. No tempers flared or voices 
raised. It was very polite and very, 
very deadly.

Dean Acheson, the secretary of 
State, sat before the mighty Senate 
Appropriations Committee and an 
intent audience.

The test began when urbane Sen
ator Styles Bridges of New Hamp
shire casually asked: “ Mr. Secre
tary, what do you consider a se
curity risk?" Everyone in the room 
knew Bridges’ “ saciudty risk” was 
Alger Hiss. - An assistant secretary 
of State looked anxiously at his 
boss. Acheson’s expression was a 
be-nlce-to-senators l o o k ,  but his 
voice was cold as he answered: “We 
have regulations on this matter.” 

Minutes later, Bridges was back 
again with a smooth "would you 
say that a friend of a known com 
munist would be a security risk?” 

“ Yes.”  the secretary said, quietly, 
“ I think probably s(x”  Be psuried 
the thrust and was on guard again 
for the next one.

“Would you say a friend of a 
person who Is a member of a Com
munist front organiiation would be 
a security risk?”

'The audience was watching with 
awed fasdnatioo. Would the sec
retary of State fall Into the trap? 
This was a game for keeps. Ache
son, stlU in the low, cool voice, said, 
“ It  all depends cm w b et^  the per
son would know what his friend 
was up to.”

Senator Bridges was playing the 
role of the charming lawyer trying 
to draw  the witness out. The 
roomful was waiting for him to say 
those two. words. "Alger Hiss.” But 
the senator was n o t ready yet 
There followed more smoothly prob
ing questions and cautious replies.

Then Bridges said, amillng pteaa- 
antly, "would you say a person 
who is known, for instan e, to have 
given material from the State De
partment classified files in defense 
of Alger Hiss wcRdd be a security 
risk?"

-A ripple of Ohs and Aha passed 
across tbs tiny chamber. H m  words 
were out

“Anyone who deidt with classi
fied material In an iinaiUborMsit 
way is a sscurity riskTAshseon said- 
firmly.

A few minutes later, he was rsad* 
ing a statement on HIm . Bitk his 
voice no.longer had that atlft, edgy 
quality, and lilien be finINted, there 
was a hush In the room, as Adw- 
son waited for the venflel It caioe 
from Chairman Kenneth MclMlar 
or TenneaMe  ̂ "Wen. fenttaacB.” 
he croaked. lei the secretary
go. He’s a |ttsy man."̂

Not talMd tat peotHt

Secretary Acheson had passed his 
trial.
Capital News Capaulet

Truman Slams Door—It happen 
ed some time ago, but it's still sig 
nlficant that the President had i 
meeting w i t h  Georgia’s Senator 
Dick Russell, the shrewd Southern 
leader, about compromising on the 
ClvU-Rights fight. Russell figured 
Southern senators would yield on 
some things if the administration 
would sidetrack a vote on the dy
namite - laden Pair Employment 
Practices Act. Truman was cor
dial but tenacious. “ I won’t even 
talk to you about Civil Rights 
Dick.” he said. “ I ’ve got a program 
and I’m not going to back down an 
inch.”

Old White House Bricks—About 
750,0(X) hand -  made bricks dating 
back to George Washington’s day 
will come out of the White House 
as a residt of Its face-lifting. Pres 
Ident Truman at one time indicated 
these should be destroyed to prevent 
a black-market trade among sou
venir collectors. (He has been de
luged with requests f r o m  people 
wanting pieces of the original White 
House). A congressional committee, 
on the other hand, proposes giving 
the bricks to museums. However, 
sentiment is growing to auction off 
the bricks to the highest bidder 
and use the money for a school for 
homeless boys on the Potomac, In 
honor of G e o r g e  Washington. 
Though he always wanted sons, the 
father of our country never had any 
children.

Tailed Missionaries—It didn’t at 
tract the publicity of the Vogeler 
case in Hungary, but Ambassador 
EIUs Briggs finally got two Mormon 
missionaries out of jail in Czecho
slovakia, where they w e r e  being 
held for alleged spying. The am
bassador had to threaten e<»nomic 
retaliation unless the two men— 
Stanley Abbott of Lehi, Utah, and 
Aldon Johnson of Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, were released. Reprisals now 
are feared against 3(X) Mormon con 
verts left behind in Czechoslovakia. 
Merry-Go-Baand

No two senators a r e  less alike 
than Republican Owen Brewster of 
Maine and Democratic Glenn Tay
lor of Idaho. But when It comes 
to .getting support prices for pota
toes. they battle side by side . 
OOP leaders are hoping to line up 
Clare Boothe Luce and Congress
man John Lodge of Connecticut to 
run for the Senate in Connecticut. 
Lodge has been somewhat eclipsed 
by his brother, the senator from 
Massachusetts, but has an A-1 rec
ord and would make a terrific cam 
paign. So would Mrs. Luce . . 
Out In Oregon, (K)P Chairman Guy 
Oabrielson a s k e d  old guard Re 
publicans not to create a tough 
fight against liberal Republican 
Senator Wayne Morse. Morse has 
been wooed by the Democrats and 
OabrMson doeant want to lose him 
. . .  Uhdersecretary of the Navy Dan 

soon wUl resign . . . Just 
bedore the British election, ex-Ad- 
mlnlstrator Paul Hoffman told the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee It would be better for the Mar
shall Plan If Churchill was elected 
. . . Most tragic mail received by 
this office is from men over 40 
who can’t get jobe. Some are even 
refused the coortesY of an ai^illca- 
tloa blank. ”Datit fill it in if you 
are over 35,” Is the curt advice. 
Ttaeee tom-downs are growing.

Too and your wife and another 
OQUple exe visiting in e <1101x111 
home and the talk is a little bor
ine, you

WRONO WAY: Pick up a maga- 
Mne and start leafing throogh tt.

RIORT WAT: Do yow part to 
tasen up tha coBvenatloo Matead 
of Si|gMtanE T̂******* a

* S o  t h e y  s a y
Experience has taught us that 

paying money for things by way of 
Washington is not the way to save 
money. A dollar seldom travels to 
Washington and comes back whole.
-F arm  Bureau President Allan B.

Kline.

The Republican Party has failed, 
not in principle, but in selling that 
principle to the people of America.

—Senator Robert A. Taft.• 0 •
We have learned to split the 

atom—achieving at last a means of 
self-destruction for the world—but 
we still don’t know’ how to feed the 
hungry.
—Walter Reuther, president. United 

Auto Workers.
• 0 0

We may be nearing the end of 
the highway called the road of 
life, and drawing close to that 
sharp turn downward when It be
comes the highway of death . . . 
for all of us.
—Senator Millard E. Tydlngs (D) 

of Maryland, forecasting “X - 
bomb.”

4 K 9 8 6 2  
V A Q 1 0 4  
♦ 7
* A Q 6

* Q 4  
V J 9 7 5  

32 
♦ 4 ’ 
« J 9 4 2

4 1 0 5 3  
V K 8 6  
♦ J982  
4 1 0 7 5

Mr.
4 A J 7  
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Coup Series—N-S vuL
SMrih West North Saat
1 ♦ Pass 1 4 Pass
3 4 Pass 3 4 Pass
3 4 Pass 6 4 Pass
7 4 Pass Pass Pass

Opening— 4  5 8

one hand, the only way he could 
make the hand was to HikI them all 
in the East hand. If so, he would 
have a chance to execute a grand 
coup.

The opening lead of the five of 
hearts was trumped by Stras
berg, sitting South, with the three 
of diamonds. He cashed the ace 
and king of diamonds, discarding 
a small spade from dummy Now 
he knew that Blast did hold four 
trumps to the Jack.

Declarer led the seven of spades 
and w’on it In the dummy with 
the king. He cashed the ace of 
hearts, on which the jack of spades 
was discarded. Then he led the 
ten of hearts and trumped it with 
the five of diamonds.

The ace of spades was cashed 
and a small club won in dummy 
with the queen. The six of spades 
was trumped by declarer with the 
six of diamonds. A small club 
was won in dummy with the ace.

Now, when the queen of hearts 
was played. East was couped. If 
he trumped with the nine of dia
monds, declarer would overtrump 
with the ten of diamonds, pick up 
the last trump with the queen and 
the king of clubs would win the 
13th trick.

Blast, however, refused to trump 
the queen of hearts. He discarded 
the ten of clubs, so declarer dis
carded his good king of clubs. On 
the next play East had only the 
jack and nine of diamonds left in 
his hand and he was forced to 
tnunp. He trumped the trick with 
the nine of diamonds, declarer 
overtrumped with the ten, and 
won the last trick with the queen 
of diamonds.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Warts— Weird Ailment—  
Responds To Weirder Xures '

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

According to the newspapers, a 
radio announcer recently asked help 
for a listener who wanted to get 
rid of warts. The results were as- 
toni-shing. Letters came from all 
over with many different sugges
tions. The most popular was the 
local use of castor oil, but milkweed, 
various kinds of and several
other suggestions poured In.

This experience Is not as strange 
as it might sound because a wart is 
an extraordinary condition which Is 
known to yield to many different 
kinds of treatment, although those 
mentioned generally are not rec
ommended by medical men. The 
response of warts to treatment Is all 
the more astonishing because they 
are caused by vlnises which are 
small living bodies too tiny to see 
under the ordinary microscope. Why 
a condition caused by viruses should 
respond to strange treatments of the 
kinds mentioned is something of a 
mystery.

The most common type is the so- 
called “seed wart” which occurs on 
the hands. Children are more likely 
to have warts than grownups, but 
they may come at any age. Medical 
science does not know just why 
warts come, though they can be 
spread from one part of the body to 
another. There Is no basis for the 
old superstition that handling toads 
will produce warts.

There are few. If any, diseases 
knovm to medlclM where so many 
different methods yield good results. 
The majority ol warts yield to mild 
treatment, though o<xasionally, 
especially for warts on the feet, 
simple medical treatment is not 
always suceessful. Painting with 
certain dyes, several kinds of oint
ments, freezing with carbon dioxide 
stMw, and burning with diathermy 
needles all have been used with 
success.

One of the favorite treatments 
consists in the use of Injections 
containing a heavy metal called 
bismuth. Warts also disappear In 
mosts cases after X-ray treatment 
Power Of SeggeeUea 

The most astonishing treatment 
of all, however. Is the method of 
suggestion. How the mind can have 
an effect on a virus dleeMc is a 
mystery. Thic does not involve the 
use of anything locally or by Injeo- 
tion. Nevertheless, it long has 
been known that warts which have 
been present for many years can 
dlsaiH>ear suddenly and eootpletely. 

T ^  has been confirmed by sci

entific observers. Just how to go 
about this kind of treatment is not 
settled and some doctors are skep
tical about it, but so many good 
doctors have observed it that It 
must be true.

Warts usually are not serious but 
there are many unsolved problems 
about them still. They are sur
rounded by more superstitions than 
almost any other medical condition.

W WASHINGTON OptUMN ★
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Sen. McCarthy's Còse Ño. 9 
Backfires As 'Security K isk '

By PETER EDSON 
___  NEA WaahtagteB

W ASH INGTON—-First one o f  W isconsin Republican 
Senator Joseph R. M cCarthy's 81 security risk cases to be 
identified by name is David Demarest Lloyd. He now is 
em ployed as an assistant to Charles V . Murphy, who re
cently sudeeeded Clark C lifford as President Truman's 
counsel.
. Senator McCarthy may 
have a lot o f  stu ff in his 80 
other cases. But even Sena
tor McCarthy admits today that he 
Is not going to pash Case No, 9. The 
record of David Demarest Lloyd’s 
life may indicate why:

David Demarest Lloyd is 38. He 
is married aixl the father of two 
children. He was bom In New York.
His own father and mother were 
Democrats, but most of his relatives 
were Republicans. He had one 
great aunt who died about 10 years 
ago, who was considered something 
of an eccentric. She was one of 
three wealthy women who “ angeled” 
and fronted as publishers for the 
Daily Worker in Its early days.

Lloyd's father-in-law was Charles 
Tuttle, a New York Republican dis
trict attorney who was GOP candi
date for governor of the Empire 
State In 1938. running against 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Young Lloyd himself is of me
dium-build, light-haired, and wears 
glasses. He is the quiet, serious, 
scholarly type. He is an Episco
palian. His hobby is painting water- 
colors. He was graduated from 
Harvard in 1931 and Harvard Law 
In 1935. He got Into government 
service through Department of Agv 
riculture’s Resettlement Adminis
tration. For three years he was on 
the staff of Senator LaFoUette’s 
Civil Liberties Investigating Com
mittee.

In this period he Joined the Wash
ington (^operative Bookshop, along 
with a lot of other Washingtonians 
who though they were going to get 
discounts on bewks. Later on most 
of them found they had been sucked 
in on a Commie front organization 
and got out. Lloyd also joined the 
National Lawyers’ Guild, in the days 
when Supreme Court Justice Jack- 
son, Judge Ferdinand Pecora and 
other prominent attorneys joined.
When the guild revealed itself as 
way over to the left, Lloyd and all 
the other antl-Coramunlsts got out.

In 1945 Lloyd went to Europe with 
the Harriman economic mission.
While there he says it became clear 
to him that communism was trying 
to destroy European recovery. When 
he came back to the U. S. in 1948 
he looked around to see what could 
be done about it.
Combats Communiim

Americans for Democratic Action 
was being formed. Lloyd helped in 
its founding, joined Its staff, and 
helped draft the antirCommunlst 
planks in the ADA constitution. In 
ADA, one of Lloyd’s principal ac
tivities was in fighting theH enry 
Wallace Influence tooth and nail.

About this time Lloyd made ap
plication for a job In the State De
partment. While he was being li^ 
vestigated, he got a job In the Na
tional Defense establishment. But 
he asked the State Department to 

his file pending because he 
might want to transfer to State.

In 1947, Rep. Karl Stefan (R- 
Neb) asked the State Department 
for an abstract of its files on em
ployes and applicants for jobs under 
investigation. Lloyd’s file was sent 
to Representative Stefan. It be
came his Case No. 99 in hearings of 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee in January, 1948.

When these hearings were pub
lished, Lloyd recognized his cese, 
though he wasn’t mentioned by 
name. He protested to the State 
Depariment, and he went to see 
Stefan.

Prom -the State Department’s 
John Peurifoy, now deputy under
secretary of state in charge of ad
ministration and security, Lloyd got 
an abject apology. It Included an

admission that there were xx> ques
tions o f security risk In oauMCtton 
with his case, and an cxpUaatlon 
that his file should not have been 
sent to the Hoose ApproivlatlODs 
Committee. \

Prom Representative Stefan. 
Lloyd got assurances that a state
ment on his protest would be filed 
with his record. Lloyd thmight the 
matter closed. Nevertheless. ^  ̂  
years later he was to fhx^ that 
Senator McCarthy had picked up 
the old Stefan file and publlclaed it 
without any qualifications as Cam  
No. 9.

In 1948 Lloyd worked with tha 
Democratic National Commlttea as 
a research man cm the election cam
paign staff in Washington. Ha did 
not travel on any of the Triiman 
campaign staffs. But in December, 
1948, he joined the White Bouse 

’ staff.
Senator McCarthy’s reference to 

Lloyd as “a White House speech 
writer” hardly Is correct. Be works 
under Presidential Counsel Murphy, 
principally on legislative matters.

Murphy and Presidential Press 
Secretary Charles O. Ross describe 
Lloyd as a man of all work, one of 
a team of able young men On th^ 
White House staff. His salary u* 
about $10,000 a year.

Q u e s t i o n s  
an J  A n s w e r s

Q—Who originated the baseball 
rain check?

A—Abner Powell of New Or
leans gave to baseball one of Its 
most valuabla assets — the rain 
check. In 1888 it was the custom 
to climb the fence of old Sports
man Park to see a game. If it 
rained, the fence buster Valked 
out the main gate and received a 
ticket to the next day's gams. 
'That was no way to make money 
so the rain check scheme was In
vented. 4 4 4

Q—Does the use of aluminum 
cooking utensils cause any possible 
danger from aluminum poironlng?

A—No. Aluminum Is not con
sidered to be poisonous.• 4 4

Q—Which character In Little , 
Women Is supposed to represent ’ 
the author?

A—The character of Jo generally
Is considered to 
Louisa M. Alcott.

be the author.

Q—Was Columbus really the 
first to believe that the earth waa 
round?

A—Proof of the roundneaa of 
the earth was recognized among 
the ancient Greeks, especially from 
observations of eclipses of the 
moon. However, this knowledge 
later was lost to mankind lor 
centuries. 4 4 4

Q—Are men or women consid
ered better shoppers?

A—Women are better shoppers 
than men. and spend 85 per cent 
of the family butlget, according to 
statistics prepared for a life in
surance organization. Sixty per 
cent of the clothing worn by men 
Is bought by women.

FIRE PATTERN REPORTED
CHICA(K)—(vP)—More fires start 

between 4 and 5 pjn. than at any 
other hour. The fewest break oat 
between 4 and 6 ajn. Those ara‘  
th-} high and lorw spots in tha dally 
alarm pattern as noted by Chief , 
Fire Marshal Anthony Mulla&ey In 
a study of fires In Chicago.

ISRAEL SELLS ROSES

TEL AVIV, XSRAZL-iAV'Xsrad’s 
hardy Winter rooes and oilier flow
ers are finding a foreign martet 
file  ministry of agriculture report- 
id orden for ftewers has bacn re

ceived from the Dnii 
Oreat Britain,
alraady ahlpped vaut Iqr air.

T B R  r r O K T t  A ft e r  A n i c «  P a l-  
■ irr  tM iaa h er  fa th e r  w ith  hla 
a k a ll eraah ea  h r  a Ceak te le e h a a e , 
l.,«a A a sr le a  p a llce  a a sp ert h er  
A aaee, th e  a ca lp ta r  P a a l M eeS r, 
w h a  w aa la  ë la fa r a r  w ith  the 
w e a lth r  B iaraer r ie t ia i, W ea S e il 
P a la ier . P a llee  S eteetlrea  Z aa ics  
S t lr cra  aaS  P ete  K cla a  h a r e  p a aa  
ta  ■ a a C r ’a ataS la ta  ah ta la  S a c e r -  
p r la ta  ta  eaa tp a rc  w ith  thaaa 
faa aA  aa  the te lep h a ae .

a a a
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riETECnVE JAMES STIVERS 
opened his kit and set to worii, 

whUe Detective Pete Kelso wan
dered about, o^lng the statues and 
emittiog wolf whistles at some of 
the more helpless beauties eter
nally raught half-dressed or leu 
than that.

Finally Kelso wandered over to 
the desk where Sculptor Paul 
Mo(xly kept his files and his cor- 
respondence. Kelso u t  down, 
opened a drawer and began to rifle 
its c(»tents.

But Stivers went to him and
said:

“In the first place you’ve got no 
legal right to inspect these papers; 
and fa) the second place, I can use 
this desk. Pve got to write some 
labels for these prints, and I mi|^t 
as well write a lot of them at 
mice.”

Kelso hoisted himself reluctantly 
out of the chair and n t  on a mar
ble bench a little atoof; but be 
watched Stivers with a faidnated 
and baleful eye.

After the Sdentifle Investiga- 
ttOD Division man had photo
graphed a goodly nuntoer of prints 
and recorded them, or simply lifted 
them with tapes, be glanced up 
tha stairway and said:

"He’s probably got a bathroom 
V0  there and bis shaving mirror 
and soap and otber taiinp ought 
to give-acme parfact aparfanem. 
I think n i  go up and lift a few.* 

Taking with him his camera, a
.s p o ^ tw e , hU phïL^ d i i  

l ^ h o o r i g p n a n t e  p i i ä S i i i d  S t M

By Rupert Hughes
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climbed the steps and disappeared 
from Kelso’s sight—as Keim did 
from his.

• • •
W /HCN Stivers came back down 

the steps, Kriao was at the 
opposite end of the greet studio 
niinutely examining Paul Moodyli 
complex modd for the National 
Electric Building.

Stivers could not see him at first 
but at the sound of his steps Kelso 
came out from behind the model. 
He tried to crush his beaming 
smile into a look of compassion.

"Too bad this guy Moody won’t 
never finish that job.”

"Too badr said Stivers and sat 
at the desk to finish his woriĉ  
He eras Just making his last rec
ords In his Dot^>ook'ahd packing* 
his kit for departure, when be 
beard a footstep.

He looked up and saw a man 
whom he aasumed.to be Paul 
Moody. The man who entered 
looked like a aeulptor. He looked 
like sculpture. His kMd and fea
tures seemed modeled wifli keen 
knowledge of bany.gtavoti4*B and 
as If with prlda in fb in .' His kng 
hours In the hot aiiu -̂tapittnf on 
tennis courts knd tipinid him till 
he had afanoel the lidc Ä  bronee. 

His festnreg wteta M kbs^  stem 
k. of aoite and 

but. tali
and flxed expresslon, 

ooder at firn ' 
eyee were altare and 

ffie khmddws were dqiiart, )ds 
tono 8 ^  and vowwrfid^aad tate 
hand thàt hsid^tha d g ^  he hed 
Just tekgn hls sutiirfsed tape 

M a potant hÉnd, a hand fimi 
Stivers hed been comtng to know 
eety w ^  ÌM 4  a$ flagMptlnls.

0 4 . «  make aìre ot thè ■ te ’k 
Itaitity Sttarvs.Saidf '

“Whq are you?*
"W bo are.yout*. carne thè ediol.9 

in k belUgefent vtaoe. hap- p  
pens to bc my stadto.*

**lroa MOodyr aald

"Y es."
"I ’m pleastamecchs. I thought 

you’d took a powder on us.”
"A  poarder .on you?” This with 

tome bewilderment
’Thet’e what I saiiL But here 

you are. You’ve saved us a lot of 
shoe leather, and everything will* 
be Just dandy if you’ll come alimg 
quiet"

"Come along where?”
"To the station bouse.”
“Why?”
"As if you didn’t know! It’s all 

tip, brother. We’ve found old inan 
Wendell Pafaner right where >ou 
left him laying alter you croaked 
him.’’

"Croaked him? WendeU Pdsacr 
ie-4s—dead?"

"Dead."
'̂My Godl How did it happen?” 

whet they ell eaj. But 
doo^ aRc. Ten me. Better yet, 
you earn taQ tbe dmk bow you 
done it fas self-defenee after the 
old man faiiade a bainous a tta « on 
you."

*  • a
CTfiTMNED aata ba bad beenemit- 

tan eo the bead, Patd’s 
dictated bis flnt cry:

'"fSooTAzaleal Poor Azalea!" 
"That’s whaA We all think. She’s 

a nice kid. You’d ought to thought 
of her before you pot her old man 
away.*

Paul turned from tbe gteaUng 
KHso< to Sttven.

"You tHl me wkofs happenad. 
la R 'tfue that bar fathea -M r. 
p«|mT hai been-^iaabeen—^

(Klveri  nnddad. and hated big 
own «a re  fas the bntlneee.

"M r. Palmer’s « u ll was cnMhed 
witai tiM base af a telephone. The 
Madleal RzaniBcr *n«md Ui— 
DOA.*

“DOA?*
"Dead on anfvaL Tm  the flngar-

Bctot meù Sor 8ZZ). Pre baan tak- 
^  these prints at tha bouea. and 
now bere—on orden. If your* 
prlRts ,weM4*l oo that 
yqprve «oOkbig to wa 
If thay wara, posttea got pienly to 

aboota. far Itea gai toaf - I
1 BiTir tnDidiad W  toto-I

, , . ¡ —4  yph’va nothlag ^  w-, 
abduL Flagèigrlula doaf U à"

« 4
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meeting of the Flnt 
CSiurch will be In the

I'ppiifo^ S t 5 p jn .

O tO een  w ill , be elected at the 
•upper meeting of Preebyterian Men 
o( Midland in the First Presbyterian 
Church FeUowthlp Hall at 6:10 pjn.

TaMerlenda Club will meet In the 
Ranch ^Bbuae at 1:30 pm., with 
Mrs. J. ^inimont Hunt and Mrs. 
Maurice Kennedy as hostesses.

Delta Delta DelU Alumnae As- 
•odation will hare luncheon at 13:30 
pjn. In the Midland Country Club. 
Teleidione No. 2610>R for reserva* 
Uena by noon Wednesday.

St. Annb Mothers’ Club will meet 
with Mrs. Hugh Munn, 1307 West 
» ' « " y  Street, at 9:30 ajn.

National Secretaries Association 
ariU meet -In the home of Tarche 
PenogUo, 3709 West Washington 
Street, at 7:30 pm.

Palette Club Studio wUl be open 
all day for members wishing to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
aenred. \

Forty-Nlnera Square Dance C l:*  
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

Civic Music Association concert 
will begin at 8 pm . in the high 
school auditorium.

/fltnua Club will have a luncheon 
In the Private Dining Room of the 
Sclmbauer Hotel at 13 noon.

Covered dish supper at 6:30 pm. 
will precede the discussion group 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church at 
7:50 pm . Junior choir practice is 
set at 7 pm.

First Methodist workers’ Bible 
course will be held in the interme
diate room of the Educational Build
ing at 10 am. Eighth lesson on “Our 
Palth” will be held at 7:30 pm. 
in the sanctuary.

High School Band-Aides will 
meet at 7 pm . in the Rand Hall at 
the high school building.
rmiDAT

Children's Theater Group for
eighth grade and high school meets 

*ln the City-County Auditorium at 
4 pm .

Alathean Class of the First Bap
tist Church will have a party in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Middleton, 
North of the Country Club, at 3 
p.m.

County Council of Home Demon
stration Clubs will meet in the as
sembly room of the Midland County 
Coui^ouse at 3 pm .
Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pm., for luncheon in the Mid
land Country Club with Mrs. W. H. 
Pomeroy, Jr., and Mrs. Wright 
Cowden as hostesses.

Members of Midland Country Club 
Will be entertained with a dixmer 
and a “•forty-niners’’ party in the 
clubhouse beginning at 7 pm .
8ATURDAT

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be at 10:30 am. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

DAR Will Present 
Girl Scout House 
With Flag Pledge

A framed e ^ y  of the “Pledge of 
Allegiance to the Vlag" wUl be 
given the new Qirl Scout Little 
House by the Lt. WUliam Brewer 
Chapter Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, members voted at 
a meeting in the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Pryor Tuesday morning.

Mrs. a. C. Hughes was hostess 
with Mrs. Pryor. The chapter wel
comed a new member, Mrs. T^ed E. 
POrster, Jr., of Odessa, whose 
mother, Mrs. James C. Watson, al
ready is a member. Mrs. D. A. Ross 
was a guest.

Mrs. C. L. Davenport was ap- 
Minted representative from the 
Chapter to the Midland County 
Cancer Society.

The program was on the sub
ject, “American Music;’ ’ Mrs. Har
vey Herd presented a revicV <>f 
American music, and. Mrs. J. C. 
Ward discussed “The History of 
Early ’Tunes.’’

Others present were Mrs. John 
Perkins, Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. 
George Ratliff. Mrs. Eugene Rus- 
seU, Mrs. Charles Sherwood, Mrs. 
Watson. Mrs. John M. FitzGerald, 
Mrs EmU Rassman, Mrs. Ben 
GoUaday and Mrs. R. W. HamU- 
ton.
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• Plat* 6 I«8s

• Furnitur« Gloia
• Automobil« Glatt
• Mirrors
«  Window Glott
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J. E. Jeter — Ira Preeter 
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WELDING!
No Job T «o liy  . . • 
Uttlo Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
Enfinoorinf 4  M ockin« Co.

2107 W. S. Frwit St 
Fbon« 3151
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M O T O - T O O L  K I T
f 'p o cb o f-t ig «  in ocM i« tb «p *

2 Î *
TIm umdilT Hilt Meio Teel in a See,
veed case with 35 Ugh grade 
W a  da daaam af weefcsh^

LownMowon,

Gordon ond Lawn Sopplios, 

Chino and Glauwor«,.

Toys and Giftt.
*

W ilco x
Hardware
5 0 6 W9$t Walt
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Mavericks Are New 
Members In Club 
For Square Dancers

Mr. and Mrs. P h i l i p  Maverick 
were received as new members of 
the Promenaders ' Square Dance 
Club in the Midland Officers Club 
Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Shlrey were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grigsby were 
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gal
ley, R  C. Spivey and RusseU were 
callers for the evening.

Other members present Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Boswell, Marie Nichols, Dixie How
ell, Mrs. Spivey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Jackson.

Music And Settings 
Add Interest To 
Puppet Stage Show

Sponsored by the Midland Ele
mentary Schools, the famous Suzari 
Marionette Company from New 
York will bring to Midland Monday 
its Broadway success, “Plnocchlo.” 
This production is a musical puppet 
show, with both human and puppet 
actors, and has been scaled to 
Suzari’s new large-sized stage.

“Plnocchlo,” in the Suzari ver
sion, tells the well-ki30wn story 
that children always have loved, 
and yet New York audiences, both 
of children and grownups, are re
ported to have enjoyed the suspense 
of the story exactly as if they 
didn’t know what “happened next." 
For "Plnocchlo” is one of the stories 
that never grow old.

For novelty, the company has 
provided a'Whole series of colorful 
settings which have the unusual 
feature of depth, making posaible a 
variety of new lighting effects, and 
a lot of lively actltwi.

One performance will be given 
in the High School Auditorium at 
4 pjn. Monday. ’Tickets may be 
bought in advance at offices of the 
elementary school principals.

Gertrude Linn Is 
Honored At Luncheon

Mc^AMEY — Honoring Gertrude 
Linn of Houston, director of field 
activities for the Texas division of 
the American Cancer Society, a 
luncheon was held In the dining 
room of the Park Building Satur
day.

Miss Linn conducted a training 
course on cancer control and 
showed a film in connactlon with 
the course at the meeting.N

Representatives of civic chibs at
tending the luncheon included Mrs. 
Dee Lockiln. Parent-Teacher As
sociation; Mrs. William W o l f ,  
Business and Professional Wom
an’s Club; Mrs. J. R  Bumrall, 
Home Demonstration Garden Club; 
Mrs. Lee Werst and Mrs. P. C. 
Reimers, H o m e  Demonstration 
Cltib; Mrs. George Gunnels, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and American 
Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. W. B. 
Looney, Farm District, and Mrs. 
W. A. Hudson of Rankin, Woman’s 
Study Club.

Friendship Club 
Entertains Husbands

CRANE—Members of the m en d - 
ship TTub entertained their hiu- 
bands with a “43”  party Friday 
night in the Giilf Hail.

Hostesses were Mrs. P. O. Vines, 
Mrs. Clyde Orr, Mrs. N. G. ^ t o r  
and ■■ -  - -
dU'
V:
sie Wesberry 

Ouers attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lear, Mr. and Mrs. Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Earp, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Gooch, Mrs. Hersey 
Owens, Mrs.' Bill Malone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neeley. Mrs. Bruce Well, Mrs. 
Alvin Titus and Mrs. H. D. Parker.

Try sprinkling a ham slice that 
is to be broiled with brown sugar. 
Broil carefully so that the sugar 
doesn’t ecorch. Serve with fried 
applet.

N iflit ScImoI

DRAFTING
ia f t w ortoa

Hin« ÏÏvtumw CoÌI«#i

Children's Clinic 
Friday Financed By 
Easter Seal Sales

The annual clinic for crippled 
children, which the Children's Ser
vice League will sponsor m d ay  in 
the City-County Auditorium and 
Midland Health Center, is one of 
the services financed by the seal 
sale of Easter seals in his county.

Each year the league conducts 
the seal sale> which will begin for 
1960 with the mailing of seal pack
ets Monday to hundreds of Midland 
County residents. Sixty per cent 
of the proceeds remain in th e  
county for assistance to crippled 
children: ten per cent goes to the 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren'and Adults to finaiwe its pro
gram of research and education 
and a national program to aid .the 
crrebral palsied, while the re
mainder goes to the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children.

Aid from the latter organization 
comes directly back to the county 
through hospital treatment of 
crippled children who are sent from 
Midland county to the hospital 
maintained by the state society. 
Speciallsta To Be Here

The clinic Friday will be con
ducted by three specialists and a 
nurse sent here by the sUte societi .̂ 
It will be for children of Midland 
County a o .1 nearby counties. Mem
bers of the Children's Service 
League and other volunteers will 
issist In clerical work. Mrs. C. H. 
Atchison, league president, has 
announced that use of the Ellis 
Funeral Home ambulance has been 
donated to take some Midland chil
dren, who are not able to be taken 
in ordinary automobiles, to the 
clinic.

Mrs. Atchison explains that ser
vices of the league to crippled chil
dren are available the year round, 
and asks that names of children, 
and of crippled adults whose handi
cap may be given attention by the 
national society, be reported to the 
league.

"Facilities for the treatment of 
these persons a re  maintained 
through community participation in 
the Easter seal sale,” she added. 
W« want to extend these services 

to every person who needs a help
ing hand to overcome a handicap. 
We cannot do this unless we have 
funds to work with, for services 
to the crippled are expensive be
cause they require highly trained 
professional personnel.”

McCamey Home Arts 
Club Has Meeting

McCAMEY—Mrs. C. K. West was 
hostess to the Home Arts Club Fri
day In the Park Building.

Refreshments were served to 
Ida Bell House. Bessie Reimers, 
Mrs. Oreon Werst, Gertrude Gibbs. 
Della Cox, and a guest, Mrs. J. R. 
Hart of Wink.

MARGARET IN TEXAS 
SAN ANTONIO —<;P)— Margaret 

Truman, daughter o f ^ e  President, 
has arrived here for a concert she 
is to give Thursday night.

Mrs. W. Cowden 
Tells Club Of 
Showy Blooms

“Flowers to Brag About — Grow 
Glads and Dahlias” was Mrs. Walter 
Cowden's subject in a talk Tuesday 
morning to the Pyracantha Garden 
Club, of which she is president. Mrs. 
Barney Grafa was hostess to the 
club in the Midland Officers Club
house.

Three new names were added to 
the club's expanding membership 
list: Mrs. Henry Conkling, Mrs. T. 
P. Drew and Mrs. O. L. Stalcup. 
The Pjracantha Club, organized 
late in 1948, changed its meeting 
place this season from members’ 
homes to the Officers Clubhouse so 
it could enroll more members.

Roll call was answered with plans 
for "'beautification of alleys, a pro
ject of this year. Mrs. Robert C. 
Spivey made the flower arrange
ment shown at the meeting, of 
peach blossoms, bachelor buttons 
and pansies in a large black contain
er. with the figures of two small 
green elves.
Flowers Men Like

Mrs. Cowden described gladiolus 
and dahlias as “men’s flowers.” with 
.showy blooms which are attractive 
in the garden or as èut flowers. She 
gave information on their culture, 
based on the “Better Homes and 
Gardens Garden Guide.”

Points she listed as important in 
growing dahlias were: Don’t plant 
too early: prepare the soil well and 
insure full sun; allow enough room; 
top and disbud the plants; take 
care in feeding; stake when the 
bulb is planted; dig and store the 
tubers carefully. For gladiolus cul
ture. she said, remember thal the 
larger the bulb the larger the bloom; 
give them lots of sun and fertile, 
well-drained soil, and plant them 
about seven inches apart.

Other members of the meeting in
cludes Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Mrs. 
L. F. Uhrig, Mrs. Frank Whitaker, 
Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom, Mrs. Stuart 
Sisley, Mrs. Joe E. Smith, Mrs. Har
ry Russell, Mrs. Frank W. Reeves, 
Mrs. C. E. Oberholtzer, Mrs. Harry 
Murray. Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt, Mrs. Roy Lockett. Mrs. Paul 
Lathrop, Mrs. Brutus Hanks. Mrs. 
W. H. Dunn, Mrs. Max David. Mrs. 
Willard Bumpass, Mrs. C. R. Webb 
and Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall.

'Neater Town' Is  ̂
Club Discussion

McCAMEY—“Pro and Con for a 
Neater Town” was discussed by the 
McCamey Garden Club in th e  
home of Mrs. C. W. Culwell re
cently. Mrs. J. T. Gibbs and Mrs. 
Don Smith discussed the affirma
tive, and Mrs. Bess Moorman and 
Mrs. R. L. Basham, the negative.

The house was decorated with 
Spring flowers, and the serving 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of iris. Thirteen mem
bers were present. The next meeting 
was announced as “ Exchange Day,” 
with Mrs. J. T. Gibbs as hostess. 
Each member will bring plants to 
be exchanged and extra plants and 
seeds are to be given to the negro 
schools.

Mitre Peak Camp 
Schedule Announce 
For Girl Scouts

PEC08 — El«ht camping periods, 
beginning June 11 and ending Au
gust 5, will make up the established 
camp program lor Girl Scouts of 
the Permian Baain Area in their own 
Mitre Fark Camp near Alpine. Mrs. 
J. E. Starley of Pecos, business 
manager, has announced.

Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland wUl 
be camp director again, and Mrs. L. 
A. Tepllcek of Alpine is camp 
chairman. The third week of the 
camp. June 35-JuIy 1, is for Senior 
Girl Scouts only: the other periods 
are for Brownies and Intermediate 
Scouts.

Any actively participating register
ed Girl Scout is eligible to attend 
the camp for one or two week?. Pre
ference n'lU t)e given in order of ap
plications received, with first consid
eration given to girls of the Permian 
Basin Area.

Applications-with the enrollment 
fee of five dollars per period are to 
be sent to the area office in Pecos. 
The camp is operated under health 
and safety rules of Girl Scout estab
lished camps. Each girl must have a 
health check within a week before 
going to camp and each Is urged 
to have an inoculation for tj^hold. 
Rules For Viidta

Visitors are permitted in the camp 
on Saturdays and Sundays only, but 
frequent letters from home are re
commended by camp officials. Emer
gency telephone calls maye be made 
to the camp director or chairman al
though the girls will not be permit
ted to telephone or to answer calls.

Each camper may deposit one dol
lar a week with the camp trading 
post, drawing upon that amount for 
purchases from its stock, and she is 
allowed an additional dollar for 
handcraft materials.

Because of the danger of sun
burn, campers are being asked not 
to wear halters in camp this year. 
Suggested camp equipment, not all 
of it necessary for any one girl, is 
listed as follows;

Pillow and case. Girl Scout uni
form, Girl Scout camp uniform, 
shorts and blouses, blue jeans, bath
ing suits, shoes, anklets, pajamas, 
underclothing, sweater or warm coat, 
handkerchiefs, blanket, two sheets, 
comb, towels, tooth brush and paste, 
wash cloths, drinking cups, face 
and laundry soap, flashlight, dark 
glasses, stationary and postage, cam
era. films, pocket knife, laundry 
bag, notebook and pencil. Girl Scout 
handbook, costumes, musical instru
ments, bath robe and slippers, rain 
coat, hat and rubbers.

Movie Presented »In 
P-TA Study Group

Mrs. J. B. Elder presented a 
movie. “Bane Sex Education.”  and 
led a discussion following it in a 
meeting of the North Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association Study 
Group Tuesday in the Educational 
Building of the First Baptist 
Church.

The movie, done by Walt Disney, 
discussed the presentation and ap
proach of the subject for children 
of elementary school age. Ap
proximately 15 persons attended.

BAND-AIDES TO MEET
All persons interested in th e  

Midland High School Band a re  
Invited to a meeting of the Band- 
Aides at 7 pjn. Tliursday in the 
school’s Band Hall. O. L. Stalcup, 
president, announces that the 
meeting will close in time for mem
bers to go to the Civic Music As
sociation concert at 8 pjn.

-k>hnsDns Have 
Party For Guests

CRAIfE—Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Johnson of the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp were boats to a family party 
last weekend when their son and 
Mrs. Johnson’s four sisters arrived 
for *  visit.

Mrs. C. A. Banning of Baytown, 
her mother, has been the Johnson’s 
guest for two wedcs. The four sis
ters are Mrs. Forest King of Sour 
Lake, Mrs. A. H. Case of Hardin. 
Mrs. E. £. Waugh of Baytown and 
Mrs. T. F. Young of Houston. Her 
son, W. B. Nelson of Spring, 
was accompanied by his wile and 
two daughters, Brenda and La- 
Reese Ann.

CRANE P-TA WILL 
HAVE SPECIAL MEETING

^RANE—The Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association will have a 
special meeting Thursday. This 
meeting has been called because of 
the teachers’ meeting in ra Paso 
this weekend.

Mrs. Hodge Going To 
First Convention Of 
Districts In TFWC

SUrtiog this waek. dtrt^let con- 
roitions of th» T ext*  POteottai 
of Women’s Clubs wfD ba.bakl In

S anrlng series of maoUiMA Mrs. 
. Hoorard Bodge of Mkgand. 

TVW Cpm ldent,plans to attond all

The Second District wIU atort the 
convention programs, m e e t i n g  
Thursday and Friday In Bhennan. 
The next oonrention win be that of 
Um  Fcmrih Dlstilet, Uardt 30^31 In 
Waco, followed Iqr.Fbet District. 
March 37-M In StephanvlUe; Fifth 
District. March 38-31 In Austin; 
Sixth District, April 13-15 In Lam- 
pastas; Seventh District, April 17- 
19 In Memphis.

The Bghth DIstriet which In- 
cludea the dubc o f »Midland, win 
convene April 30-33 In Big Spring, 
and the series wSl close with the 
Third District meeting. April 37 
and 28 in Mexia.

Building Supplies 
Pciints - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texas Ph^58

NOW PHILLIPS 66 
CUSTOMERS ENJOY

Fill up with new Phillips 66 Gasoline 
for Smooth Anti-Knock Performance!

P h illip !
It’s new ; : ;  it’s better; . .  but the price is still the same! 
Thanks to improved rehning methods, Phillips 66 
Gasoline has been "stepped-up”  with increased 
amounts o f the valuable high octane components that 
help your car deliver Imoother power...quick accelera
tion . . .  and long, long mileage!

You can get this higher-octane gasoline now, at 
your Phillips 66 Dealer’s, and you can depend on it to 
get really hoe performance out o f your automobile. 
Fill up with the new, im proved  Phillips 66 Gasoline 
and je e l  the difference I

'ROCKET PROOUimOK 60E8 UP ¡..'ROCKET PRICES 00 DOWN!

ÛiûS

(

WkiHmomy Hyérm^Mmàc Drive, et reJuced price, note opdonei on eM OUamebUe maided

A CCNEEAl MOTO«S VAUR

A W . . .  you can buy the action star o f the h ig^ay 
at a new low  p rice! Thanks to the enthoriastic recep- 
tk »  and overwhelniing popularity of the flashing 
new Futuramic "88," Oldamdsile now offers this 
lowest-priced "Rocket" Engine car at an oven loyer 
|>rice! Now you can thrill to the "Rocket" Engin6*a 
•mootfa-eurging reeponse—at a low er p rice! Now you 
can enjoy the auper-emoothneca, the extra driving

eaae of exciting new Whiriaway Hydra-Metic Drive 
—of a low er p rice! Now all the flowing beauty of 
Futuramic etyling, the euehiooed comfort o f Olds- 
mobile’a "Air-bome rideV ia youre—at a loeoer p rice! 
Thii ia truly the value hemline W the year! But 
don't takeour word, take]the wheel! Bfakea date with 
the brilUant new "Rocket 88" and aee to t yourself! 
It's waiting lor you now ,«t your (HdaBurfiik dealer's.

FIASHI lUU  «NM0UNCID...PIICI lEDUCTION ON AU NEW MOOElSI S.( T .lt Ord.a.Ail. Om Ih

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
7M Wm O Tm i  ̂ V  MMI«a-Tiiw

\  fc

-  ̂ t
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O A D D Y  H I N G T A I L By WE8LET DAVIS

Doddy Ringtail 
And Thn Bridg«

Tb* r»in reined and rained all 
nlfht In tbe Great fnreet. Xt rained 
riren and oceans and laltaa of wa
ter. The water filled the Duck 
Pond, and the creek, and eren the 
Whlsperlnc R im . When momlnc 
cane, the WhKperlnf R im  wasn’t 
a rim  that whispered any more. 
It made a loud roartnc noise.

"I  don't know. I dont know.”

r C c i ï& l i t
HAwR-iTRcoMAHy aaaa»ê5î

I  A « - I T - B U T  A *  t  m t T iit  
PR m C lPA t OF THIS 
SCHOOL" 1  DOM’T 
B e u e v ë S T i  A 
wholO tudy M U .

^ITüdÎ mTS- ‘

BHeTNIM^itW/ VOÜ 
atK.SMk, eoA tvewv 
aikioh  THiy MsaaiN
QUIET, I  RE WARP 
EACH WITH A SLICE Of,

N \ H 5 .B IR D ’S .
BRÉAO/r

Dad^ Rlnftall said when he heard 
It. He said It to Sammy Ringtail, 
the monkey boy, for the day had 
oome when they were going to the 
other side of the rim  to look for 
chinkapin nuts on the Chinkapin 
Tree. Daddy Ringtail didn’t know 
how they were going to get aetoas

the river. It was too full of wa
ter to swim, and the Whistlesnlifer 
had borrowed Daddy Ringtail’s rlv- 
srboaL

“Maybe we can go way up the 
river and cross over the brUfee." 
■said Sammy, and so off they started 
through the forest, on up the river 
to the place where the bridge was.

“Oh me I’’ Sammy said suddenly. 
“What if ail the water has washed 
the bridge away?”

Daddy Ringtail shook his head. 
He dldnt know how thsgr would gat 
across, or what they would do. if 
the bridge were gone. “We’ll fiist 
have to wait and aae.’’ he aald. 
“Anyway, we don’t ofoat a bridge 
until we come to it.’’

Sammy almost laughed when he 
heard It. Of course people don’t 
eroes a bridge until they come to 
it. And when they did come to It, 
the bridge was there all right. It 
wasn’t washed away at all. Daddy 
Ringtail and Sammy crotaed over 
it. They got thglr chinkapin nuts 
and came back bone again safe 
«nd sound. Yes, and there nem  
had been a reason to worry about 
the bridge being gone. It was not 
gone.

And if you ever see anyone who 
is worried about how to do some
thing long before it is lime to do It 
—or worried about how to eroaa a 
bridge that may isn’t there—you 
can tell them what Daddy Rlng- 
uil said: “You don’t croag a bridge 
until you corns to it.’’ N em  worry 
until time to worry, and then you 
won’t have to worry at all. maybe, 
1 hope. Happy day!
(Copyright 1160, oenerel Features 

Corp.)

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS, OUR BOARDING HOUSE WlHi MAJOR HOORLI
LOOK o i/T -r r&  

CO IAM '.' P lltBT  
M ICE DAV HR

M R 5 . B A IR D ’$ 

B R E A D
STAY» m t » H  L O N a m

FUNNY BUSINESS

VEB, i  KMOeU" \  
THEN ALONO 
5PEU.OEBAD 

WSXTHER..' 
WELL.TLL V 

MENTION I-

J-e

E6AD f OUR BIB MOMCtn. 
Aig. PIRO bNTWTWfV, TUB 
ACTUAL TEST O f ’5 »  iCBM  

SS SURC *ID 
RELBASS Y »  C U M C N ti«  
1l)0êS SO IR S  SANOW UX 
PLOW^NDUR 5t*DKAS  
>(0Ü TREAD O M T K l 

—  H A R -R Ü M P H /

BsrrBftTAM E
r r s A s v A T  t  
F IR S T — >Me 
DOrn VÌAI4TA 
C A R K />ëu  4 
h o m e  fiatviio

3

IFRAkIKUK) 
»FatT ELYUeO 
iTMàr KH

vie FLINT

**F»gt, Georg»! You've got your toup»« form inttesd o f 
your cryttAl b s lir

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

LABD  D O eSN Ti<N O ^  
rr.BuriUB HÛUNÙS

fMMTTIUM HA&Xc

'Í-#

C A R N I V A L

L e fs  GJT  
TMnOUGM ,
■ne&Fdo/

i

tft

I t

i il

/. T. A I

r 1 CAM SPOT A POTINTiAL 
WURDiRiB A AUK UPWIND 
WITH MY fY IS  CLOSia VIC. 
I SAf YOMOfB MR.MSN»IE 
WOULD Stop AT MOTHIMO.

â
^ SVtítrTHlNE 15 S i i  
scaoec. TUI sor mu
SKI ALONI

--By  M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LAM I
S0Sr/>«uÏKVlUStM ttt./^M N|»00K/^

LUMNA«tt.MAM6LC. 
}W0W YOU WONT sa y
oonsioeuM ski.

100KM» ATU» YDURAHAa»

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
THAT COPA OOT UW (MIL,. TILLIN' 
làE  I  CAN'T PKIVf ON HOM» TO 

PEAJRIE DOÖ FLAT»:

i r & i i

I LL WW6 VOU 
'TIU I (OVERTAKE 
MY FRIEND WHC% 

MiADIO FOR THE 
•AMS PLAOE. I 

HEAR i r »  AN 
UN5P0M.E0 giro' 

OLD west!

FACT 15,1 Alir 
BEEN there 
MYSELF I n»
OUT TO JOIN MV 
MUSSANO, NOW THAT 

HE'5 LOCATED.'

I  DO NOTI IT 'S UM» YEARS MNCB I  
LAST LAID »Y»» ON THAT VARMINT«i 
WHEN HE STEFPtO  OUT ONE HAUT ID  
F K D  TH* HOGS! MK> HE DONNO W ET 

rVE RNALLV RUN 1M DC7WM !

0 ^

‘Now don’t bother Mama! She's making up to look tired 
to  Daddy will suggest going out to dinner!”

PRISCILLA'S POP
S '

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S '-"" '"
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES. DISTR18UT0RS— PHONE SéSS-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

^0  SÆHT OF CUR 
'WOUAÖ60 ÛA.ND1T . 
'flT.THUNDtR-' < 

6U1 TH\$ short < 
CUT IS OUR

nEANUHiLE, ou rsfP e pA /ifiow ^ p l a c e *'

Rto RVDLR SÄf 
EYi OH‘OKIE 

Î>ÆîCM A l»

^ IT'S AftOUT TVM 
FOR RUSTY TO ©E 
©AJCIV-'IOniGHT 
V iril SPLIT UP 
TVE GOlOf

'CETTIK RiO O' HOi Â Â ^ F

ALLEY OOP ByV. T. HAMLIN

NECKLACE 
(50NE

Bv AL VEEMER

s-e

G E E . 
TH O SE SCOAP 

, COM M ERCIALS  M A K E ME 
S O R E!

S i

1 WISH 
THERE WAS 
A WAV TO 
6ET EVEN!

Lsare iw  itKi

AND W ltN 
TO,

X7U KN(7W 
6¿?LDAN0

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE

^ A D / < ^ P  h o m c r  
^URtATINGMTHe 
ARM« OP A 8U3MD6 
YMUS IMADTO 
SPAVROMC

I'm '
Î Y P O _ . 

KTU
YOÜ AMD 

GlORtAt>eUJKS 
MTHePAPfiR,

By RAND TAYLOR

w m

D IC K II DARE
YfÇ, POLKÇ, THIS MAkfS 0$ F»Cl 
iAKWTY CÑÍkTY! tWf wOifT Offll 
THE« CHESTS UNTIL 
*T61A0VEMTUR6‘’ TIHIC, 

TOMORROW-. 
B A N W H lir-

EXceeDtNûiv 
HAPPY 

5AYii,«<3,

By FRAN MAJERA
kMD.TKJTH ITH 
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BUGS BUNNY
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*  f ’ Vf ill Ápptar On API Program

1. tt. KIMM« '  T- B. Lambert
R. IL tappéti and T. m. uunsart. shall ou Oomptmr enginaatt. wui 
prmoBi a papar, *‘Oa«>OU Ratta Rapair and Control In Wart Twa* 
and Raw m m Ico,’* at tha Spring maeting of tha Bouthwaatam 
laaatiiig at tha Amarlcan Patrolaum Instituta, production dirlalon 
Friday la Dallaa. Lambart U Shall’t dltiaion rasartolr anglnaar at 
nUaaaa Rlppartl la azploltation anglnaar in tha Mobha, N. M„ dlatrict.

Shill Engineers Will Give Paper On 6as>0li 
R illo  Repalr-Conlrol At Dallas API Heeling

**aaa-OU Ratto Repair and Con
trol m waat Taiaa and Raw Meal- 
aa.“ a . ,
T. B. Lam̂
Bhatl OU Company etplolutkm an 
glnaara from the Midland area, will 
ha praaentad at tha i^in g  meeting 
af thè Bouthwaatem District of tha

•\JU RWftU aaaaaa wvaa-
west Tatas and Raw Mati- 
papv preparad jointly br 

A m b ^ and R. M. Rippard,

I

■ Shall Oil Company 
. A t Midland Cited

I

. DALLAS —OP)— An award to tha
* ShaU Ott Company of Midland wu 

amoAt ei Citations issued by the 
Texas Safety Associstion in Its IMS 
Induitnal safety contest.

Awards ware praaMitad at tha 
annual Safety Oonfcranca whiah 
ended Tueaday in Dallaa.

During tha eonfarttiee tha racom 
mendauon waa made that other 
statea join Texas in adoption of 
unifwm motor vehicle code.

ottiar safety awards previously 
announced by the Texu Safety 
AssoeiatiOh for 1140 went to Ration 
ai Oypeum company of Rotan and 
u. 8. oypeum Company, Sweetwater

Kermit News
KlRM rr—MM. W. R. Wilson has 

returned from a visit in thravapert,
La.

MTS. O. i . Matthsa is vuittng in 
BreohMiridta this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. David OlaM ware 
in S lf Spring Saturday.

Tha Karmit Lions club has an< 
nounesd s box suppsr and squars 
danea, open to tha public, to be 
bald in tha Amaricsn Legion Hall 

. at 7:00 pm. March 14.
Mrs. 0 . M. Spruill was a guast 

of honor at a ahowar for her baby 
son, Jerry Don. given in tha home 
of Mrs. H. I . Kaiey recently.

oirls of tha Karmit chapter of 
tha ^ tu ra  Homamakara Associa* 
uon. acaompaniad by tha sponmr, 
Mrs. Ida Raglar, attended an area 
confsranea in Odaaaa Saturday.

A group of youna poopla from 
the nrtt Baptist Church want to 
Monahans Friday night to inter 
tsin on tha high aehool senior 
banquet program.

Moscow Doniot Fuchs 
Known To Rod Rtgimo

MOSOOW*H/^Tha Soviet news 
' agency Taaa MOd Wadnaaday British 
' chaigaa that Oarman-bom Dr 

Klaos Fuchs gave atomic saorata to 
RusMan aganta waa a frank Invan- 
tlon.**

In tha first public mention in 
Mosoow of tha case in which Dr. 
Fuchs was santancad In London last 
week to 14 years for espionage. Ties 
said Fuchs was unknown to the 
Soviet government

Communists Borrsd 
From Grand Jury Duty

PITTSBURGH—<iP)—A 30-year- 
old xroman secretary who had been 
Identified an FBI undercover 
agent as a Communist eras barred

* Tuesday from serving on a grand 
Jury.

Judge Michael A. Musmanno an 
nouncad he waa removing Mrs. 
Alice Roth from the jury panel be-

* cause “The patriotism of the grand 
juror must be above reproach.”

SCHOOL BONDS VOTED 
BIO SPRING— A $950,000 

bond Issue for a new high school 
passed 1J78 to 33 In a school dis
trict election here Tuesday.

MID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now S  Lata Modal Can
J. H. Irock A  C. Caswell

Wa apppaciala year basteeaa.
M l B. Wan TeL Mt

LCOHOUCS 
iNONYMOUS

ClstsC M sstiiifi Tssm N iflif 
O fm  M ssfis g Sst. N ifkt

UBA. BaM SI r. o.

S C I D I T T
Faar, auftr, aadtament, eara* 
MSB y ste f ttim  causa addity. 
Drak delieieas pure Oxarka 
W ata r»  fraa from ehlortac, 
ahUBt copper sutohata. Phy* 
r****T* raconunaM H. Shipped 
awerywhara.

WATBB
ca

lU

American Fatroleum institute, pro
duction division, in Dallas Friday.

The paper will be read by L i 
bert the senior author, at the Fri
day affbmoon saselon. After tha 
prasentatiott. there will be an open 
discussion conducted by Lambart 
and Hippard.

Lambert is tha company’s divi- 
Sion raservoi^ anglnaar at Odessa, 
and Hippard v  exdoltation enginsar 
In the Hobbs, N. M.. district.

■nié paper is a statistical sum
mary of gas-oil ratio repair opera
tions and results in 34 fields in the 
Fstmian Basm of wast Tsxaa and 
Raw Mamw).
Ceveta sat Jake

Five huAdrad thrM repair jobs 
ware analysed and classified as toa analysed 

t, raauits, itype, raauits, loeauon and sost of 
each job. All jobs arara grouped sc- 
eofding to tñ o  and field in which 
located, and analyses ware made 
giving psrunant data for each ciass- 
Ihoauon. It aras found that 4S par 
cant of all joba ware succaasfui, M 
par cant ware partially suecaaaful. 
and IS par cant ware fallures.

In thé study based on 144 sue- 

fialds. It was found tha avar-
caasful joba of all m several

age gas*oil ratio wu reduced from 
11,700 to 1400 cubic feat par barrel

S remedial smtt. Tha average “Ufa” 
all rapair jobs, based on tha 

same 144 rtpraaanutlva joba, wu 
mdicatad to be two and ona-hail 
to three years.

It wu rtvaalad that tha particu
lar subsurface and raaarvoir condi
tions atistt&g in tha various fields 
arhara rapair work wu attempted 
ittflueAcad tha raauits snd costa of 
sU typss of jobs.

An snalytis of thou jobs which 
fsUsd to rsduoa ths gss*oU ratio 
indicated that apprexlmatsly 00 par 
cant of the failurai can be attri
buted uf mechanical failure, improo- 
sr appUcation, or reservoir oondi- 
ttoos, while a lack of data and spa- 
clfle knowledge of field and wall 
conditions msds it impossibls to ds- 
tarmins ths causes cf the remaining 
faUuraa.
M uh Mtportanoo

Lambsit, an anginaarlng graduate 
of Stanford University, hu  been 
employed by Shall since 1031, and 
h u  worked In various exploitation 
enginaaring poalttons in Texu, Raw 
Mexico, Louisiana, Michigan and 
loara. In 104g ha wu suparlntcndant 
of tha Mobba District and in 1M7 
aru transferred to tha Midland area 
office on a special aulgnmant. For 
tha laat two years ha h u  served in 
his present postion of division reser
voir engineer at Odeau.

Rlppud h u  bean exploitation an- 
kineer in tha Robbs district since 
March. 1040. Prior to that assign
ment ha served in a similar capa
city in tha Wsuon district for sev
eral years. Rippard received a B. 8. 
degree In patioleum anglneerlnf in 
1043 from the University of Okla
homa and h u  been employed by 
Shell since 1046.

Political
Announcements

casfgss fee paSMssttoa ta tais 
«•laau:

Dtotnst *  Stoto omecfl f««— 
Ceaatv Offisss -- f *  —
rrsetect om ess_____ _ flSA#

(Me rafaaes to caadlSstos wbe 
«ttaamw.)

SnkjMt to the setloa of tk* 
Donoerstie PrtmMTj EltcUoa lat- 
arear, Soly S . ISSS.
For O. S. lUprcicatstlv«

16th CongroMlonal DUtrtot 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Jndre 
70th Judicial District 

ROT A. DOWXXT 
For District Attomtr 

W O. SHAFKR 
For District cisrk

m rrm  c. romxs
(SsotsotlhA)

Far Coaatr JaSn
CUFFORD d. KETTB 
(Rcoloetlon)

For Shsrlff
KD OA&NKlX 
(Rooloctlon)

For coaaty AttonuF 
JOS MIMS 
(lUoloetlon)
RXAOAM ueoo 

Far Coaao Clara LUOnlS JOBX80N 
(Raolaetloai 

Far Coeatv Troatarar
sots. MQCNIX H. OOZin 
(Ra^aetioa)

Far Fas siaaaaar aae Callaatar 
J. M. 8F8SD 
(HooloMtoii)

31 Texas Counties

FAT
1)

Far ceaaty
Fraelnet No. l 

SHERWOOD OWkAL 
(Raoloatlasi)

For Coaaty CaasaUaMaaar
Froetast No, i 

AL VET •»XT ANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BBOWM 

For CeutF Ca
"«3SU “- ’kKAooa 

(BaaiaettoD)
Far evoatj CaemMdeaar 

Practnot No, 4 
W M. tnW AST 
(BSatoettoa)
J. L. «rttlÁBD 

Far ceaatoaia

»WAT. A
af taa* Paaoa

Ftooa No. i; Ftoelaet' 
STBPiumioWL O NOb t

PHONE 1574 for horns doliysry of 
THE DALLAS M O RNING  NEWS, 1.45 mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo. 

THE EL PASO TIMES; 1.50 mo.
B V e n  FIT 8BOF — «et N. BIQ SniN O

U7«

Eligible For Crop 
Insurance Program

WASRXNGTOM — (B)— Dillty- 
one Ttxu ceunttM arili have aceaas 
to the Federal Crop Insurance Oor- 
poratton program, Banator Oon- 
nally (D-TUxu) h u  announead.

Oonnally laid ths ao-callad mul
tiple crop insurance trill be avall
atila only In Johnson County.

H u cotton crop insurance wlD be 
svailabU In M eountiaa and the 
wheat Insurance in 14; four eoun- 
tua trill hate both cotton and  
wheat iniuranoa programa. Huy 
are;

cotton; Lubbock. Taylor. Run
nels, WiUlamaoo. Burlaaon, Ball. 
Milam, Falls, McLennan, Rin. Na
varro, BUS. OolUh, Roekwsil, Runt, 
Grayson. Fannin, Lamu, Delta and 
Rad River.

Wheat: Daaf Bmlth, Cutro,
swishar. Rale, Floyd. Childreu, 
Knox. Btonawall, ionu. Taylor, 
Runnels, Denton, Collin and Gray
son. .

Taylor, Runnels. Collin and Gray
son trill have both ootton and 
whut ihsuraxua.

DISASl I K M KVU ( S

IN», the Bai 
to tfM lf 

m  Bu ^̂ laiiaJ

lOraBBBDOBO»^

Dr. Don H. Morris, praaidaat oi 
AbUena Christian CoUegt, AbOana, 
will be the guest speaker Thursday 
noon at the regular meeting of the 
Midland Rotary Club in Hotel 
Scharbaner. W. F. Hejl, pronam 
chairman, trill be In charge of tha 
program.

The Abilene educator is recog
nised M one of the Southwest’s 
most noted lecturers, and is trell- 
knoam in school dreles throughout
the nation.

CLINIC 8KT AT FAL8T 
CENTER tS  LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK—T h e  Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center here arUl*hold a 
cUnlo for the examination of cere
bral palsied children M onday.  
March 20. Dr. C. B. Sadler, Ama
rillo; Dr. E. T. Driscoll. PlalnvUw, 
and Dr. R. Q. Learls, Lubbock, adU 
examine patients.

The cUnlo trill be the first held 
in the Treatment Center’s new 0S3,- 
600 building.

Fifteen per cent of drivers are 
responsible for 90 per cent of acci
dents, researcli studies report.

CLTDB—Thomas Wagtey Brown. 
6S. terotiur of Tates Brown of Mid
land. died at his honu here ’Tues
day. DM‘th folknred a four^mooth
lllneM

He was a retired salesman. 
Funeral swvlces were scheduled 

at 3 pjn. Wednesday to tha Fbat 
Baptist Church hers. H u  Rev. W. 
C. Dever. pastor, tras to (rftldate. 
Interment was scheduled in Roee 
HUl Cemetery at MtokeL 

Brown had lived to Clyde six 
years. He had been a salesman 
for various firms before retiring be- 
oause of iU health.

Survivors include the Midland 
brother, another brother, the widow, 
a daughter, and two Meters.

UNDER BABIB8 TREATMENT-
’TEMPLE, TEXAS —<iP)— ’Ten 

children are under treatment here 
after diagnosis of a dog gs rated. 
Four were bitten by the dog. The 
Others had played anth it.

Read, Use dassiflsdi — Phone S(KM

OOgtFUS CRRIBtx —kP)- is a 
body arashed ashora on a Meklcan 
Gulf beach one fli nhu sun aboard 
a Navy seaplsne missing staoe Feb
ruary 10?

An oftloer from Uu Oorpus Christt 
Naval Air Station aras to Inaeettgate 
this posstbUity Wadnasday.

’Ths body, clad in **marlxu cloth
ing," was found llonday on Wash
ington Baaeh In Maxloo, about 15 
miles south of Fort Isabel

The Navy plane "last aras beard 
from over ths gulf.

Lioiltonont, Godot 
Dio In A ir Croth

BAN ANTONIO —(iF>— Randolph 
Air Force Base Wedxuaday kleoti- 
fled as Texans two nun killad In 
ths crash of a training plane.

First L t Joseph D. McMuUen, 35. 
of San Antonio, and Aviation Cadet 
John H. Ooohran, Jr., 30, of Hous
ton were killed Tuesday shortly 
after the plane took off on a toothu 
training flight
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AMARILLO BROW OBAMF

AMARILLO - « t o -  Hto 
bakg beat at Ru

rillo rut Btoek 
by Katth OvesB. II, 4-B  OBiB My 
from Dalhart 

O resn 'i R ir Q lir i oatt 
edged out one Mows I f  
Walker, il, at Rto ORBO»

THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

6 R E W  f o r  U Ë f i !  1 FOR O t O E g
®  I  • 'P '*  " • »  N o-N ox  . r h . ,1 1 . . . . .  •"• *  No-Nox achjtlly liv e , ,m  ,U

knock, in „ 0 .1  T  "• '»  pq>.
“ fbonwl « ig in w ! If you want t
J ™ "fp rM en tca r-;a ck -r.tl,i. . .* i^  * "  **’ • ” * '7  b u t  out o f 
plenty o f mUe. p«r ^ •“ '« '" «  W l p o w .r - .n d

«upw iU ,th .new N o.N oxfoi,g /

Get G u lfs greatest gasoline— terrific power in every drop!

NéwrN
(Good Gulf—our famous “rafuiir'’ gasoHiit—It now bttttr tliM tvtr, tool)
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ArrswIiMd Servies Staiisn No. 1
300 E.I» W .U  St. —  MMIomI, Taxai

K. C. Crabb, Jr, Optrator

ArrswkotJ Service Sialioi Ne. 2
Waat W all A Ax*. O —  MMhmd, T « m  

R. C  Crobby Jr,y Optrator

J. K  Blakesure Service Station
f  12 Eg iI  lUinoit Sf. —  MMIondy Taxas 

J. H. lIokdRiera, Optrator

Borrow Service Ststion
510 Eost Florida —  MMiaiid, Taxat 

0 W. T. Burrow, Optrator
f

Crawley's Service Slalien
50S b r t  Higliway SO —  Midlaiid, T m .  

P. L Crawlty, Operator

Norik Side Service StaUoi
1901 Noitb BIf SpriRf SB Midland, Tax- 

6 . W. Bart, OpBwdor

Bodeo Tel.Servioe StaJim
East Hifkway M  —  Midland, Toxot
. ' Curtis Prict, Operator

Joe Btbertsoi Senrico StaUoi
.B if Spriwf A W all Sf. —  Midtand, Toxoa 

Joe BobtrsoN, OptrMor

Sckarksier Cange
Schaib a stf ' H otol,—  Midland/ Toxna 

Boy BsrwL Mooo0tr

Tot's Gali Service StaNm
e

MarionfiaM A W all Sf. —  Midland/ T o s «  

D. A Wotiiagton, Optrotor

• e

- J. C. Wekk Cervice Stoha
Hifbwoy Stsntsna Tbrbb

FRED G IR D U Y , Distribatorf Ciu^  Of/ Products



* • Light Duty

Spring training Is not all work at the world champion Yankees’ train
ing camp In "St. Petersburg, Fla. Shortstop Phil Rizzuto of the New 
York Americans relaxes on the beach, supervising the filling of sand 

palls by daughters, Cindy, two, left, and Patty, six.

^  p o r t . A
—THE REPORTER-TÈLEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEÌAS, MARCH 8, 1950

Every Day's Ladies' Day 
For A  s Aunt Ida Shibe

Bradley Favored 
To Cop N IT  Toga

NEW YORK— (>P)— Bradley University’s Braves are 
a 7-2 favorite to win the National Invitation Basketball^ 
Tournament opening at Madison Square Garden Saturday.

The odds makers Wednesday conceded a couple of 
Blue Grass entries— Western Kentucky and Kentucky—  
the best chance to derail the pride of Peoria’s march to 
new honors. I

Western has rated a 4-11 
choice and sophomore-laden |
Kentucky was figured at 5-1. |
Odds of the other nine teams spread 
from 6-1 for St. John's and Du- 
quesne to 30-1 and up for Arizona. |

The Par Westerners shouldn't feel i 
too upset about those figures, how- ' 
ever. San F ran erò  was equally ; 
as long a shot- last year when It  ̂
waded through a wave of upsets to ' 
the title. The defending champs ; 
are 12-1 this time.

Here are the other odds: Long 
Island Univeraity and CCNY 7-1,
LaSalle 9-1, Syracuse 10-1 and Ni
agara 15-1.

Meanwhile, the NCAA touma-1 i
ment still had some berths open. '

Brigham Young, the Skyline Six 
champion, was chosen to represent 
District 7 and Baylor, co-champ of 
the Southwest Conference with Ar
kansas, was picked to represent Dis
trict 6.
NCAA Berths UnfiUed 

They will play in the Western re
gional playoffs at Kansas City 
March 24-25. The Eastern playoffs 
are scheduled here hwrch 23-25,
W'ith the finals at the Garden 
March 28.

Three berths in the Eastern field 
are filled—Holy Cross, No. 1; North 
Carolina State. No. 3, and Ohio 
Bute, No. 4. The District Two spot 
still is wide open with Duquesne,
St. John’s, LaSalle, CCNY, Niagara 
and Princeton in the picture.

UCLA and Washington S u u  clash

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. —<iP) 
—Every day is ladles’ day at the 
ball park for Aunt Ida Shitie.

The widow of Tom Shibe. who suc
ceeded his father as head of the 

' T)Uladelphia Athletics, has missed 
only one Spring training trip in 40 
years. She has rooted for the A’s, 
both as pennant winners and tail- 
enders.

TTié 1950 edition bringing Connie 
Mack to his Golden Jubilee year as 
manager of the Athletics has her

Texas Tightens 
Boxing Regulations

AUSTIN—(/P)—Fighters knocked 
out in Texas now will have to take 
a 30-day layoff before they can ; 
box in the state again. And eight- | 
ounce gloves will be Ihe minimum ' 
instead of six-ounce gloves.

Thase two changes in Texas box- i 
ing rules were announced Tuesday ' 
by Commissioner of Boxing M. B. 
Mcygan. They’re designed to pre
vent deaths from injuries in the* 
prize ring and were spurred by the j 
recent death of Texas’ Lavern 
Roach after a fight in New York | 
City. i

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. 
(/P)— Eddie Dyer looks for 

another hot race in the Nd- 
Lea j f ue  involvinj? 

Brooklyn, Boston and his own St. 
Louis Cards.

“Were not conceding a thing,” 
said the personable Card skipper, 
■¿but we've all got a job trying to 
stop Brooklyn. They're the team 
to beat.

"Boston looks ■ much improved. 
They probably have more power 
than anybody else 'with Sid Gordon 
and Willard Marshall in the lineup.

"Don't overlook us. We got some 
problems but our pitching should 
be better with Max Lanier and Fred 
Martin with us all the way.” 

Maybe you think Dyer spent the 
Winter moping about his troubles of 
last Pall when the Cards crumbled 
just w hen they seemed ready to win 
the pennant.

“ No, that wasn't my greatest dis-

^  s : i  s r 7 u . i t  h^j^our i 'l'u m rs  m i
i  thi»k we just had our slumj at theI  ro îg time We hadn't had ong 

me Big ^ v en  tlUist m | since May 23. Then the boys who
Kansas a ty  Marm M ! carried us all Summer just couldn't5 b e ^ .  They pUy In the, ^  ^  .. ■>
Western eliminations. problems

pulling harder than ever.
“I ’m pulling awful hard for the 

A’s to win this year," she said ’Tues
day.
Jnst For Connie Mack
' “ I want us to win the pennant— 

just for Connie Mack. Of course, it 
would be nice for all of us. But I ’m 
thinking or Mr. Mack. He’s such 
a wonderful man. 'There’s just no
body like him. EVery night, I pray 
the A’s win for him. ’That would be 
the finest thing that ever happened 
to him."

Mrs. Shibe never missed a Shibe 
Park game until recent years, not 
even during that seven-year stretch 
from 1915 through 1921 when the 
As corLsistently finished in the 
league cellar. Now. she said, she sees 
all the night and Sunday games, and 
■‘every afternoon, too, when I can 
get somebody to go with me.”

In addition, she takes an Eastern 
trip with the club and makes one 
swmg through the West each year.

“I'm the hardest loser in the A’s 
organization,” she readily confe.ss- 
es. “Why, irty heart brea'xs when we 
lose a game. I go home and talk to 
myself. I say we .should have done 
this . . .  or done that . . . and then 
we’d have won. But I go back and 
feel s u r e  well start a winning 
streak.”

Briétìy Put
>•X -•* * ‘

Î 1

New Double Play Rule W on't Hake BasbbaR 
Sissy, Declares Veteran Big League Unps

TUCSON, ARIZ. — Sum
mers, veteran of the American 
League umpiring * staff. wants It 
understood that there is no danger 
of big league baaeball going sissy 
through the act of its rules com
mittee.

Don’t worry too much, he advises, 
about this year’s new regulation 
which many students think will 
prevent a base runner from "taking 
out" the pivot man on a double

Girls Basketball 
Tourtiament Opens ̂

WACO—UP)—Seagoville was fav
ored to defend its title as t h e  
twelfth annual State Basketball 
’Tournament of the Girls High 
School League of Texas opened 
Wednesday.

The defending champs square off 
against Lockney at 7 pm.

Aledo played Cotton Center at 
noon in the first game of th e  
tournament. Other opening round 
games match Bullard vs. Denton 
'Valley; Bynum vs. Dimmitt; Avery 
vs. Lawn; Rogers vs. Meridian; 
East Chambers vs. Meadow; Sweeny 
vs. Dalhart.

■■■ •

Wlnrs in "Miss Brevity” entst, Miami Bch, Fla., 1ft t’ rght: Reina 
Seaman, New York City, runr-up; Lois Ingerham, Columbus. Ohio, 

tops; Si Phyllis Duke, Miami Beach, thrd. Nice, eh?

nt:w  c o a c h  a t  a u c e
BELTON, TEXAS — yP)— Carl ; 

Bage, former coach at Kenedy and | 
Burnet and assistant at Temple ■ 
High School, has been named head I 
football coach at Alice High School.  ̂
He has been head coach at Bel- | 
ton. I

The Philadelphia Athletics have | 
finished in the first division of the.i 
American League oily  once since

11933. ' ’ I

play at second.
The play, one of the most MWO- 

tacular of the game, still w u b s  
used within reason. Hill sayi, A 
runner will have to be guilty of 
"obvious un^yatsmapahtp* before 
he incurs the prescribed penalty.

"All the new rule doe« Is give ue 
umpires the power to stop some 
feDows from chasing the 
be«einsn or shortstop clear out an 
the grass in trying to break up a 
double play." Suhimers »»pt«*"«

"As long as the runner stays 
within reach of the bag eithqr vtth 
a foot or a hand we’ll let him go 
into second as hard as he wants to. 
That’s part of the game. 
litUe Rhobarb Expected 

"But when he clearly Isn't trying 
to do anything but knock a man 
down we’ll call it on him, and the 
batted going to first will be called 
out, no matter whether he might 
have beaten the relay."

Manager Lou Boudreau of the 
Cleveland Indians asked Bill if he 
didn't think enforcement of the 
rule might create many a ruckus 
during the season.

“Not at all, Lou," he replied. 
"And I can tell you why. For about 
the first or second, time we call it 
on your team, you’re going to hol
la* plenty. And then you're going 
to get to thinking what it’s oost 
you. and the next time you’ll teD 
that runner of yours to be careful 
how’ he goes into second.

"Not only that, but the batter, 
finding himself called out without 
a chance to reach first, is going to 
notice that all, he got out of It 
was a tlmV at bat on his record. 
He's likely to say something to the 
runner, too. Oh. no, it’ll straighten 
itself out." - '

"Bill,” Aaid Lou. “ I bftieve you’ve 
got'something there.”

icanxa.< moved into a tie with Ne
braska for the Big Seven lead by 
humbling Kansas SUte Tuesday 
night 79-88. Each has eight vic
tories. three defeats and a tie. 
Kansas State still is in the running 
n th  a 7-4 record and conference 
games coming up this week.

In other games Tuesday night, 
CCNY bansly edged past New York 
University 84-81, and Wyoming 
tripped Colorado 50-41.

MISS YOUR
If V#« -Tele-

eafl before 8 :»  p.a week
days and bofeve 18:M a.ea 8« b- 
day and a eepy wfll be eewt te 
rm  by special earrier.

PHO NE 3000

Eddie con
tinued. “ Nobody knows how Nippy 
Jones is going to go after his serious 
back operation. If he can’t make it, 
then we’ll have to see if the Big 
Boy (Stev Bllko) is ready.” '

Bilko, a hulking young giant who 
hit .310 for Rochester, impressed at 
first base last season during a late 
trial.

Eddie Kazak, regular third base- 
man, is another question mark. 
Kazak was well on his way to rookie- 
of-the-year honors when he injured 
his ankle July 23. He never got 
back to full time duty.

Coccer All-American Harry Lit
tle, of Dover, Pa., is captain-elect 
of the 1950 Perm State hooters.

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CRR/

Driving on unimurwd 
cor may provp'costfy 

♦

W i S P K IA U Z i IN  
AUTOMOBNLI 

, IN SU R A N C E

S II or CALL
JUuMs WilssB
i-s,.- AT

I  « M g r  W j W f c .  1 3 0 »
n s  iDUkI... .. m U M

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Processing ond Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Pheae 1334

Master
Cleaners

S A V E S  O N  
C A S H  &  C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

T  rode. W ith  
M aster Cleaners
SoYt Dtliy«ry Chorg«

Nerfh ef Yucco

M ile s -N o  W ear!
/. Proved by Punishing Road Test! For 70 days, six

brand-new cars roared over searing highways along the Mexican border. . .  
putting sensational new Conoco Super Motor Oil to one of the cruelest 
tests ever devised. After 50,000 miles of continuous driving, engines 
showed no wear o f any consequence . . .  in fact, an average o f less than 
one one-thousandth of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Original 
factory polishing marks were still visible on piston rings!

r. New-Cdr Mileage! Test engineers were astounded at the 
remarkable record of economy. Gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 miles of 
the run was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . . .  actually there was an 
average difference for the fleet of only 4/100 of a mile per gallon. This 
punishing test. . .  equal to 5 years’ normal mileage . .  . proved that 
Conoco Super Motor Oil—with proper crankcase drains and regular 
care—can keep your new car new.

> New-Car Power! Quicker Starts! Yes—
Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection  keeps that factory flash. . .  
that showroom smoothness . . .  year after year! Conoco Super 
Motor Qil OIL-PLATES metal surfaces to make your engine last 
longer, perform better, use less gasoline And o il! Conoco Super . 
Motor Oil virtually stops wear before it starts . . .  keep^ your engine 

 ̂new and clean. Astounding new Conoco iSViper Motor OU proved 
to be great new modem wear-fighter I

S u p e r  Mwit
oi»3o. CONTMBirAL OR COMPANY



Dodg«r R tM rvM  
A s Stoitsrs

^ A kSDIXJ; ARIZ. K*nft-
MT Xao D onehcr o f Um  reramped

aT ork  OtenU h u  decided to 
n vu lan  out of Don Mueller, 
field. Wee Westrum, catcher, 

•pd Henry Thompeon, third beee- 
hlen.

Leo, who hee hie aqued hustling 
•hd in line spirit, let it be known 
Tueedey that he intends to go with 
toe eforenentioned trio for at least 
^  ftn t third of the season.

Pet Harder o f the Chicago Car- 
ffitkle end Gene Roberts of the 
Hd# T w k Qiants tied for the Na« 
^ooel  PootbaU League scoring title 
ddtli 103 points apiece.

Basketball ResuHs
By The AsMeiatcd Preaa

Arlxona State (Tempe) 70, Hard> 
in>81mmons M.

West Texas State 74, Texas Wes
leyan 55.

Kansas 79, Kansas State 68.
CCNY 64, NYU 61.
Wyoming 50, Colorado 41.

PEE WEE BEE8E STILL 
NOT READY FOB ACTION

VZRO BEACH, FLA. —iA>>— Pee 
Wee Reese, the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
ace shortstop, will not see action in 
the weekend games with the Boston 
Braves in Miami.

Reese, operated on for hernia two 
months ago, so far merely has gone 
in for throwing, batting and little 
running.

Aggies Re-Schedule 
Delayed 'Sports Doy'

CCXXEOE STATION—(iP>—Texas 
AdcM’s annual Q;>ring ‘‘Sports Day.” 
postponed last Saturday because 
of unfavorable weather, goes on 
next Saturday.

It will Include a baseball game 
between AAcM and Brooke Medical 
Center of San Antonio at 3 pm., 
a tennis match between the Ag
gies and University of Houston at 
3 pm . and an intra-squad football 
game at 7:30 pm .

The BLilgore Rangerettee win per
form at half-time during the foot
ball game.

One-fifth of the traffic accidents 
in thé United States in 1947 in
volved children.

W sst Texas Sfata 
Gains Final Round 
In N A IB  Ployoffs

CANYON — OP) — WestWTexas 
State Tuesday night whipped Texas 
Wesleyan 74-55 to advance to the 
finals of a playoff to determine 
Texas’ rq?reeentattve in tfie NAIB 
basketball tournament.

West ‘Texas axid Bast ‘Texas are 
scheduled to play the fin^i« Friday 
night at a site stlU to be deter
mined.

Dualne Stewart paced West 
’Texas with 27 points. Doug Higgins 
had 13 for ’Texas Wesleyan.

Alvin Crowder went 327 hm<ny« 
in 1932 without throwing a wild 
pitch or hitting a batter.

7 û a ¥ S E E M M  SAoe
T H E  r O O T W X A R  OF S U C C S S S V U L  M B M

Call it Brush Buck, Suede or Reverse 
Calfskin . . . here's luxurious leather 
in its softest form. The velvety *’nap”  
adds a new note o f  elegance to this 
outstanding shoe . . . just about the 
smartest footwear a man could ask for. 
In blue and brown. .

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

W-PRICE REID
You’d never guess from the low price tag 
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

YOU CAN
t .

EVEN

ITS

QUALITY !

• tfo tU î F O R O  D C A L E R 'S

POHD’f  SO W AYS NIW
QuoRty faotura oftar faatura puts th* '50 Ford to for 
ohoad of its dossi. . .  taka IIm  13>woy strongar "Ufa- 
guard” 6ody . . .  tha "FasMon Cor" stylbig— now mora 
baautifwl th ^  avar . . .  tha big cor "faa r of Ford's 
improvad "M id Ship" »da.

AND Q U M TII, TOOl
Ford's lOO'horsapowar V *t shows its authority in 
powar, yat kaaps its voica down to •  rafinad whispar. 
And naw "sound conditioning" kaaps rood noitat out, 
too. YouVa avan insukitad from bumps by Ford's 
"Hydro-Coa” and "Poro-Flax” Springs, last of ¿ L  Ford's 
poworfri V - l sols for hundrods loss Ihon most "dAos."

ORD
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 L  Wall Ffcoiia 6#

T l f T ^ I V i  LSO fPRD  IT W m , O P|N  YOUR l Y l i I

Clubbing Around

Manager Leo Durocher plays golf at Phoenix, Ariz., Country Club with Shortstop Ahrin Dark and Second 
Baseman Eddie Stanky of the Olanta. Acquired from the Braves, Stanky and Dark will form the key
stone comblnaUon at the Polo Grounds, while Dark will act as field captain of the New York Nationala.

R oiáry E ngüi 
W atldos v ïfoB il 
Thom

een f ece
end Ted 

meets tiie Jay-Thompeon meets tue jsy - 
Cees wednesdey nixht m  the
f ír s t round  playc

jcahm
games 

the City
o ff

tar the cfaemplonafaip e f 
O i«e Leesag got «nderwey at the 
/Bhlor Hish Oym.

Rotary and Watktaa wlQ iRiet ta 
the opener at 7:M pm .

The Mama will play a beet two- 
of-three aertea with the winnert 

in e two-of-three aerlee 
Car the chamntonshtp. The km m  
win pley fbr thirl pfame.
. Botary toiqied the league in reg- 

uler season play with a perfect 
record of 10 wine end no I n t e . Ted 
Thompeon hdd second piece with e 
7-3 reoenk The JejOaes have a 
5-5 record and Watldas MoUl has a 
4-6 record.

Rotary and Ted Thompson wiU 
enter the Odessa invitational In- 
depoidcnt toqmaiiieiit Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. League play
offs here will be resumed next week.

P O R T S  

L A N T S
h

SHORTY SHELBURNE

By DAL.MON McNAIR 
Sobbing For Shorty Shelbame

Coach Garvin Beauchamp has his 
eyes on a transfer lefthander to 
bolster his Midland High mound 
staff this Spring. The newcomer is 
Bill Grlssett, Jr., a transfer from 
Mineral Wells, who will be eligible 
for varsity baseball although he had 
to settle with performing for the 
“B” football team. Beauchamp says 
Grlssett is a promising lefthander 
and may be the boy he is looking for 
to handle the relief duties this sea
son. He was ineligible for football 
and basketball nere but may develop 
into a good three-sport man for 
his senior year. Charles Crowley, 
another lefUiander, may be used 
considerably by Beauchamp this 
year also. Crowley hasn’t perform
ed as much in practice as Grlssett. 
Both of them may make good re
placements for righthanders Bill 
Medart and Jimmy O’Neal.

—BS—
Midland High’s Girls volleyball 

team had to cancel a tournament 
engagement which had been set lor 
next weekend in Big Spring. The 
girls must forego their volleybsill 
dates in order to be here lor the 
school dedication program Saturday. 
So far this season the team has 
won seven and lost four games. The 
girls hope to increase their percent
age next week when they meet Ran
kin in a pair of games.

—ss—
Coach Wllford Moore of McMurry 

College hopes that there is a good 
orifartttd m  with ictf rajihr MbfeiYed 
by Floyd Samp)son, his "Mr. Inside” 
ball carrier. Sampson broke his leg 
in Spring drills recently. Moore re
calls that during Spring drills in 
1949 his big end, Les Cowan, broke 
an arm and then came back in the 
Fall to gain an unanimous vote lor 
All Texas Conference, an honorable 
mention lor little All America hon
ors, and a professional bid.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS , . . The basebaU 

season for Southwest Conference 
teams gets underlay Thursday with 
Southern Methodist playing Hardin- 
Slmmons in Dallas . . . The Fort 
Worth Cats, training in Florida with 
their parent Brooklyn Dodgers, up
set the National League Champions, 
4-2 in the first exhibition of the 
season ’Tuesday . . . Ten basketball 
lettermen have been announced at 
Stanton High School. The Buffaloes 
won 26 of 30 games during the sea
son, losing out to Coahoma in dis
trict play . . . Seven cities will enter 
bowlers in the men's ragtime doubles 
in Kermit, March 19. Players from 
Midland, Odessa, Kermit, Pyote, 
Wink, Monahans and Hobbs, N. M., 
will compete . . . Texas University, 
North Texas State, Brownsville Jun-' 
ior College and Corpus Christl High 
School have been tagged as division 
favorites for the 18th annual Bor
der Olympics in Laredo Saturday.
. . .  Midlanders will be sorry to learn 
that Scooter Hughes, snapper little 
shortstop of the Tribe last season 
who was due to try with Dallas, ask
ed for disability listing . . . Hughes 
expects to undergo surgery soon and 
believes he will not be able to per
form this season . . . Clyde Perry, 
another Midland graduate, is hold
ing down the regular short patch 
Job for the Dallas nine.

The average traffic sign can be 
read at 22S feet by a person with 
20/20 vision.

. ^ W

ton m iln i
Carlsbad

1 li Hrs...... $8.80

Wichita Falls
 ̂ V A H n ........ $ 1 8 ^

Ask about Half-far* Fam- 
Uy Plan. Parea quoted 
don’t Includ* tax. Call 
Midland 030.

Lunch Hour

During one of the dinnertime slow 
intervals of the seventy-first In
ternational Six-Day Bike Race in 
New York’s 22nd Engineers Ar
mory, Bemant BdUI-and of Paris 
MTites a letter to his girl back In 
France. As long as his feet keep 
turning the pedals he still is in 

the race.

Midland High Golf 
Team Beats Odessa

The Midland High School golf 
team piled up 20 1 2 points out of a 
possible 24 Tuesday to defeat Odessa 
High School on the Odessa Country 
Club course.

The Midlanders won five matches, 
lost one and tied one. Roane Puett, 
Bill Franklin. Johnny Ward, Ray
mond Leggett and Marcelino Mo
reno scored victories for the Bull
dogs.

Stanton Cagers 
Awarded Letters

STANTON—Coach Leo Fields has 
lettered 10 Stanton Huffalo 1949- 
50 cagers, he announced. AH are 
juniors eligiUe to play a.nother 
year of high school ball.

The Buffaloes this season won 
26 of 30 games and yet lost the 
District 23-B championahip to Coa
homa.

Lettermen include LeRoy (Red) 
Gibson. Kenneth Henson, Bobby 
McClain. Gerald Koonce, James 
Tunnel!, Dwayne Peterson, Marsh
all Huffman, Fred Church, Alvis 
Fisher, and Elvis Fisher. Manager 
Albert Johnson also was awarded 
a letter.

SENATORS WILL START 
CUBAN AGAINST A’s

ORLANDO, FLA. —OP)— Manager 
Sucky Harris of the Washington 
Senators is going to start his new 
Cuban pitcher, Conrado Marrero, in 
an exhibition game Saturday v^th 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

Marrero flew into camp Tuesday 
from Cuba, and Harris said he would 
pitch five or six innings against the 
A’s.

RALPH KINER ENJOYS 
PERFECT DAY AT PLATE

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF.— 
(iP>—Playing in his first intra-squad 
game, Rsdph Klner hit one home 
nm and three singles for a perfect 
afternoon TTuesday for the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

The game, a seven-inning affair, 
ended in a 5-5 tie with Klner’s 
home nm.

M 1  «
OB H
*  Als* MaMaag MoMtcyel« Q
^  Sal«s, Ssrvlç«, Parts, Bepstrs O

PlwaeVilTI OiiaM
TAYLOR KACHINl W O R U

M O VIN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long D ’lsfance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  M O lANH

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
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Diam ond Corps , 
In Scrimniage

Coach Garvin Beauchamp sent his squad of Midland 
High Bulldogs through another long baseball drill Tues
day in preparation for the season-opener nextweek against 
Odessa.

Beauchamp worked his candidates in a light scrim
mage in order to decide on the starters for the first game.

Baylor 
To Play 
In NCAA

WACO —  (/P) —  Baylor’s 
Bears, who make a habit of 
winning Southwest Confer
ence basketball champion
ships, will go to Kansas City
March 24-25 to represent District 6 
in the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Western R e g i o n a l  
TournamenL

The Bears, who tied Arkansas for 
the title this year with a late sea
son rush, were chosen Tuesday by 
the district selection committee 
over Arkansas; Arizona, champion 
of the Border Conference, a n d  
University of Houston, champion 
of the Gulf Coast Conference.

TTie committee, cmnpoeed of 
Jack Gray of the University of 
Texas, chairman; Iknll Larson of 
Arlxona and Matty Bell of South
ern Methodist, picked Baylor unani
mously.

They explained that they chose 
Baylor over Arkansas because the 
Bears beat Arkansas in both their 
games in the conference race; that 
Arizona already had accepted a 
bid to play in the National (^ v lta - 
tion in New York, and because 
University of Houston did not play 
as representative a schedule as the 
others.

Cleveland's Cuban 
Strolls Into Fold

TUCSON, ARIZ. —(flV- Cleve
land’s Indians could get down to 
real training Wednesday—the big 
mystery of “Where is Orestes Min- 
oso” was over.

The Cuban outfields, soiight fran
tically by Road Secretary Spud 
Goldstein since camp opened a week 
ago, sauntered into the clubhouse 
unannounced Tuesday. All Gold
stein knew earlier was that Minoso 
was somewhere in Cuba, waiting for 
a plane.

Mlnosos explained simply, ‘Tfo 
transportation.”

FIN AN CINQ .  - -  
Aste, lYwek. Aay ■edei

>X)ANS • • •
F f wItT e, Maehtnery, Axle. 
Traek. cte.

INSURANCE • • •

Osm i Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST  
Invostmant Compony

tlJ S. Texas Pbene tM
a  B. Jamee

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle 8i Hogs
MIDLAND

UvMtocfc Auction Co.

Sol#
toginsll

DON c m

Noon

He used four pitchers during 
the session and came up with 
two 1949 squadmen. Bill Me
dart and Jimmy O’NeaL as his likely 
first-line hurlers. Lefthander BUI 
Grlsset, Jr., probably will handle the 
bulk of relief chores.

In the outfield. Beauchamp eet- 
tied on Jack Mobley, D. Thomaaoti. 
Jerry Culp and Charles Crowley as 
the quartet which likely will see 
major duty. The infield is unsettled 
with the first base position stUl wide 
open.

The Bulldogs will tadcle the Odes
sa High Bronchos in Odessa, March 
14, and will play a return game 
with the Bronchos here, March 3L 
Two exhibition games also have 
been booked with the Big Spring 
Steers.

DETROIT HGER8  
TRY ROOKIE HURLERS 

l a k e l a n d , FLA. -U P h - The 
Detroit Tlgerg figured on a look at 
rookie pitchers in the first intr*- 
aouad game o f Spring season Wed
nesday.

Manager Red Rolfe indicated he’d 
test Righthanders Art McOonnell 
from Little Rock and Dick Kinney 
from Laconia, N. H.
LEGAL NOTICES

CITATIOW BY PPBUCATIOW 
TKX STATX OP TEXAS

TO: tl. O. McCisBshsn ______
O B X m n a :

You arc commandMl to *pp«ar and 
anawer tb* plaintiff's petition at or 
befor* 10 o'clock AJd. of tb* tint 
Monday aft«r tb* expiration oi 48 
days from tb* date of laauanc« of this 
CiUtlon. tb* same b«lnf Monday tb* 
24th day of April, A.D.. IBSO. at or 
before 10 o’clock AM ., before the 
Honorable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court HdUa* in Mid
land. Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s peUtlon wa* fU*d on 
the 7 th day of March. 1890.

The fUe number of said suit being 
No. 5481.

Tb* name* of the partita la said 
suit are:

Geraldine McClanahan aa PUlntlff, 
and B. O. McClanahan aa Defendant.

The nature of said suit being aub- 
stantlaily a* foUowa. to-wit:

Suit for dlToroe.
If this Citation la not serred within 

M days after the dau of its Msuance, 
It shill be returned unserred. .

Issued this the 7th day of/M arch. 
1850. I

Given unper my hsmd andlseal of 
said Court, at offlc* In MldlandrTkxas. 
this the Ttb day of March A. D.. 1850. 
(SXALl NXTTYE O. ROMXB. CUrk 
District Court, Midland County, Texas 
(March S-15-23-38) _______

RATES AND INFORMATION
BATES:

4e a word 1a day. 
lOs a word thre* days.

MINIMUM CRAROM:
1 day gOo.
8 days 81J8

CRSOR8 appearing In <rtasrtf1*«1 sSs 
will b* ooff otad wltboot ebarg* fey 
notice given tmmsdlateiy after Um  
first inscrtlofi.

OLASSIPIRDS felU 6* aoeeptfed until 
10:30 a. Bs. OB weak dayB and • fe. ou 
Satofday for Sunday tBBOaa

LO DO» N O T lO C t i
Midland Lodf* No. 883, AP 
and AM. Monday, March 8. 
8, school 7:30 p. m. Tbtmday, 
March 8th. *tat*d meerinx. 
7A0 fe. m. J. K  MfeOay. W. 
M., I.. C St«pb*n*on. S*ey.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Business Location
Best in the city for any kind of 
buBlDOit. You msy want, and Om  
(Hily one availAbte in tbs city. 
Call

BARNEY GRAFA
3U Leggett Bldg. Phot» m

PERSONALS

YES— V(rE DO
Suttonbotit. banwtttemnB. 
oovarad touttom. AU wort i 
H -U m  awTtaa.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.-

m  8 llatD . PhoQ* iJi

O IT  AOQOAnflRD GLOB 
Ihrougb sadal eorreepoodeoce, 
thoaaandi ywrly madt Oialr *id«ü.'* 
write today for list of
Igapy TbSM.

Bax m i

msmsr
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COBWEBS IN YOUR DOOlW AY? USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS REGULARLY ☆ PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
AJM>mOKAL c l a m d u d  a d s  
* ON PAGE None

» OSI a n d  po u n d

•««uuOiO SumaiM Society w o u l d  
Uko (o rtiKl Som « for o aiunbor ot

to Mt
Son and ecu. The onlmol iboltar 

noa I WoU
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
Pint grmdo la offered In Progre*lve 
Tiny Tot Art School. Aleo klndergar- 
teo and nunery eebool. U n . W. M  
Thompeon~-Phone TW,_________________

DAY SCHOOL
POR LTTTLX CHILDREIf 

Xlndersarten and Plret Orade 
Phone lasi-J 14(U W Kentucky

HELP WANTED. PfcMALE

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

for young woman 25-30 yean of age 
to be trained In credit and Inrentory 
work, liuat bare high achool educa
tion and proren aalea experience in 
deaang with the public. Ability to 
keep accurate reporu easentlal. Will 
be glren training on all phaeca. Ex- 
ceUent opportunity for qualified wom
an. Reply to box 930. care of Reporter- 
Telegram, ginng age. education, mari
tal atatus and prerloua experience. 
Tour reply will be treated conflden- 
tUlly.

LOG PLOTTER

Neat lettering required, 
experienced single girl pre

ferred. Permanent.

SKELLY OIL CO.
312 N. Big Spring

SERVICES of piano salesperson needed. 
Man or woman. Part or full time. Pull 
range of prestige piano lines, competi
tively priced. Liberal remuneration. 
Ability to play piano helpful but not 
easentlal. Wemple's, Next to Post Of
fice Phone 1000.
Vv ANTED Experienced alteration lady 
for ladlea ready-to-wear, department 
manager. Unless you have had ex
perience In high class ready-to-wear, 
please do not apply. See Mrs. Humph
rey at Colbert's, apply In person, no 
p''one calls please
V( ANTED Elderly i white i lady to live 
la nome. do housekeeping and care 
for children Permanent. Phone 2990. 
Mr Rvan. Monday____________________
WANTED Colored woman for general 
housework from 3 In afternoon to 9 
at night. 6 days week. Call In person. 
1^ Club Drive________________________
W ILL k»ep children by day. night, or 
week In my home. Call 2027-J. 204
Ea.*!t New York.
EXPERIENCED laundrywommn wanted 
at once Apply El Campo Courts, tele
phone 1771
WANTED 2 car hops and waitress, 
must oe neat In appearance. Manhat
tan Restaurant. Phone 9094.
Wa n t e d : Dictaphone operator. S-day 
week. Apply 510 Wllklnaon-Poeter 
BnlMlna
FOUNTAIN t’ elp wanted. Apply. City 
D-’.i"

BELT WANTED. fRMALB • EITUATIONg WANTED, MALE MfEDEOOME

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrls, how would you llks to hAV« 

-The Voice With A Smile?- If you 
are 1< or over, with polee and 
pi^asinf personality, drop by to see 
Mrs. Ruth Balur, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There Is a chancr for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn I13SXX) 
per month, from the very first day. 
You cah earn as much as 1165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
gills—Just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office is at 123 
a  Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY

HELP WANTED, MALE

We are a
NATIONAL CONCERN

and have been doing business tot 
nearly a century; we now have 
openings in Midland and nearby 
territories. These are permanent 
Jobs with excellent earnings. Men 
selected will be fully trained. We 
want men past 30, honest, sober, 
and not afraid of hard work.

Car necessary—Contact
ROY ANDERSON 
Scharbauer Hotel 

Between 2 p. m. and 4 p. m.

KXraUXNCKD BA1JC8MAR With good 
backgrouBd In real wtat«. auto, wholo- 
ial9 groocry and gonoral « 1 «  daains 
work or haadquartora In Midland. 99. 
haalthy, aobar, refaranoaa. L. S. 
Hotehlaon. 3403 Waat Xantueky, phona 
1894-M. ___________________ ________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO. 

315 South Marienfield 
Phone 1100

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Veal Cutlets—Pork Chops 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E. Highway 80

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Instailatioa Including 
drlUlng. 36 months to pay 

No Down Payment.

well

SEIRVICES of piano salesperson needed. 
Man or woman. Part or full time. Pull 
range of prestige piano lines, competi
tively priced. Liberal remuneration. 
Ability to play piano helpful but not 
easentlal. Wemple's. Next to Post Of
fice Phone lOOO
DELI'VERY boy wanted. Part time or 
full time. Apply In person. Oriental 
Cleaners

PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER

Permian Equipment 
Company

Phons 2498912 S Main
CkbbPOOLb. tiepuc I'auks Ououua 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free eetlmates George W Evans ohnne 
,V49" Odessa
lOCPERT yard leveling, garden plowing, 
custom farm plowing New equipment 
Lee Roy Hall Phone 4387
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
*r.d all kinds of yard work at ’•eaaon 
hie once rail 141«-W

YARD work, garoen plowing, new trac
tor and equipment. Call Fred Arnett. 
phone 13.75-W
CUTBlRTH Home Laundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish. Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W.

It O m C E . BUSINESS PROPERTT t1
ATTRACnVB front bwlrooin with 
Urge cloMt. adorning bath. 1309 West
minoto. Phone 13«2-J. ____________
BACHKLOS quarters with kltoben. 
Vseaney for 3 men. Phone 3319-W. 
BEDROOM for gentleman, cloae in. 
outM d^M trance^l^8anAngelO j^^_^
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished spartment. private 
bath, steam heated. All bills paid. 
Building T-193. Air Terminal. L. A. 
Bruneon. Phone 345.
3-room apartment with kitchenette; 
aleo I bedroom for girls. 1003 South 
Johnson.
3-room furnished apartment. nice 
couple, single man or lady. Phone 
206-W.
2-room nicely furnlahed apartment. 
West part of town. Will take one small 
child. Phone 2520
FURNISHED apartment for rent. See
at 1901 West Wall._______________ __
SMALL two-room apartment for rent. 
On bus line. Call after 6. 1796-W.
2-ROOM furnished apartment. utUltlea 
paid. CouDle onlv, 501 South Baird.
WANTED: Olrl to share duplex. Call 
•»227-J.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 19
UNPXmNISHKD, 2 room 130; 3 room 
$35 with community baths. 3 rooms 
$50; 4 room $60. wlta private baths. 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal T-193. Phone 245. L. A. Brun
son
3-room apartment unfurnished, couple 
only $55 per month. 3007 West Louisi
ana; cross Andrews HI way. Phone
3948-J__________________________________
2-bedroom unfurnished duplex. 1005
Mldklff Drive_________________________
SMALL new apsrtment for rent. See 
Mr. o  Klatt. <V).i South Mlneols

• FOR LEASE
120 North Main. Beat location in 
Midland for ezcluairB aboe store 
or ladles ready-to-wear. In my 
estimation, the best location in 
the city for a store of any kind. 
Immediate possession. Contact

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

W A A I E U  r u  RENT S5

REPRESENTATIVE 
of Shell Oil

desires furnlahed house or 
apartment for 2 or 3 months. 

Will pay 1150 a month.
CaU J. W. Carroll 

26S4. Ext. 258 or 4774 Ext. 13

ANTIQUES 17 QU1CR1E8

Pm Snitgtiaa ul 
tine M loUagi

VMS

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Pbnoe 1506
m

MUtHUAL AND I^ADIO /<g
NEW Spinet and Grand pUnoa—liberal 
trade-tn allowance for used pianos. Ten 
per cent down payment with two years 
to pay. Leading brand names, such aa 
Chlckerlng, Meson Sc HawUn. Wur- 
llteer. Story A Clark, Cabi»-Nelson 
and many other prestige names In the 
piano Industry. Wemple's, next to 
ooet office.
FI.OWER8. SEEDS. SHRUBS X i

i-b«aruom furnlaned apartment or 
bouse by permanently employed couple 
with small child. R. D. Edmondson. P 
O Box 1731.
OEOiXXllST. wife, aon desire nice two- 
bedroom apartment or house. Assure 
care of house and yard. Phone 1535-W.

it  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

CUVcJtiiJD buttons, buckles. belts. 
Sewing, alterations. Mrs. Frank Whlt- 
lev. 40fi West New York Phone 451-W

FURNISHED house—2-3 bedrooms, air 
conditioners, double garage, no chil
dren, no pets, 6 months or a year. 
$200-$250. Must be nice. Chile Walsh,
Scharbauer Hotel_____________________
FURNISHED one-room house for rent, 
bills paid, call 946 or see at 1421 East
Hlwav_________________________________
4-room furnished hotise. close In 
Phone 1454. Inquire 605 West Kentucky
Street._________________________________
2-room and bath furnished house forr--t mgq

VvAN'ic.D Ironing. 403 South Mineoia 
Phone 2649-J

, ••' I SFS I X F IR N ISH E D 20

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

★  RENTALS
9-A BEDROOMS 16

Parker
Employment Service

304-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colnradt-
We have positions open for pro- 
fesslonaL technical and akllled em
ployes

PHONE 510
AGE.NTS, SALES.MEN 10
SALESMAN wanted For part-time or 
full time Job. to work In Midland. 
Must have car and small storage space. 
Write L. W. *  S. Rental Service. 2709 
South 1st. Abilene, Texas
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For Children By Tha Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R 1409 W Kentucky
IF Interested In good home for pre
school children, call 3103-W

BtAUTY operator 
Shop

wanted. Llano
SITUATIONS WA.NTED. 
FEMALE 13

N -AT. experienced waitress wanted. 
Frontier Inn. West Highway 80.

LOO plotting wanted at home. No 
children, have plenty of spare time. 
Phone 3999-R.

BACHELOR quarters, strictly private, 
twin beds. 1202 South Main. Call 1480 
before 1:30 or after 5 p m.
Bt.DROO.vl lor rent. 1607 West Ken- 
tucky, phone 491 weekdavs and after 
fire and Su"dav call 2469-W.
MCtLY furnished bedroom In new 
home for single girl. Private entrance,
adiolnlng bath. 3963-W,_______________
BtDROOM for rent: Twin beds, pri
vate bath. Couple or two girls. Phone 
,'lfW9-J
NICE, front bedroom, private en
trance. adjoining bath, for one or two 
vlrls 407 North Colorado 
otDROOM for rent In a quiet home, 
close in, for one man. Phone 1714-J, 
101 F̂ ist Ohio.
BtJUROOM lor rent, private entrance, 
adjoining bath. 601 East California.
Phon- 3429-J__________________________
BEDROOM for rent. Private bath and 
private entrance. 602 North Pecos. 
Phone 1557.

i LARGE comfortable bedroom for young 
lady, private lavatory, southern ex- 
rMDSure. 1611 West Texas 
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1204 North 
Main. Phone 837-J.

UNFURNISHED house—2-3 bedroom^, 
air cooled air conditioners, double ga
rage, np children, no pets, must be 
nice $100-$200. One year lease. Chile
WpUh. Scharbauer Hotel____________ ^
3-bedroom house, unfurnished, south 
'Ide. Phone 424-W
oFFirF. ni'SIVESS PROPERTY 21

FOR LEASE
Approximately 4500 feet

OFFICE SPACE
w ill lease all oi part Will arrange 
to suit tenants

T. E. NEELY
Phnns 1850 Crawford Hotel

WOULD like to share bedroom 
I man. close In. 305 North Baird.

with

FOR LEAbt:, San Angelo Texas 4uxdU 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked. Paved 
street Ideal oil field supply house, 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo Texas
FOR RENT: Four rooms, modern, suit
able for residence, office or business 
Corner of South Big Spring Street and 
North Front Street. See Oreenwald on
nr-mls-s.
FOR RENT: 20 ft. by 30 ft. sheet Iron 
building, with cement floor, for stor
age space. All utilities available. Phone 
429-W. 600 8. Colorado.

RECONDITIONED

MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

ABK about a tree uial ot our IH Uotne 
freezer In your own home. Also, be 
sure to see the new model H-84 IH 
refrigerator now on display. Wea-Tex
Foulpment Company__________*

For Sale
DRAPERY MATERIAL 

Discount on price.
______________Phone 2524_________
hXJR SALE: Divan and matching chair, 
slip covered, bedstead and springs. 401 
South Pecos, Phone 1115-J.
6-foot buffet, dining room table. 6 
blue Needle Point chair/ 7-foot Frlg- 
Idslre. 904 West Storey.
BENDIX for sale or trade for wringer-

vrrRhii'F Ptinr* 4^-W

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda

KENTUCKY 
Blue Grass Seed

As-Grow
Gro-Green

Special lawn grass seed mixture.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

“Of eaarae, the Repartcr- 
Tdegram Claaaifled Aá saM it 
waa eMeiv-hat that waa faw 
mMitha aga!”

MJILOING MATSHIALS

Western Lumber 
Company

East HlgtiiraY M •> Phona MU

Homes Built 
And Financed

-RrenrUunt »» tha BuUdar” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEPURE YOU BUT 

PHA Improvamant Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Op to M Months TP Paiy 
PREB OCUVERT

KlilLUlN’G MAIKKIALH 52

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL WORK
CaMneta — Windows — Doora 

1506 W. N. Front Street 
PHONE 1363

40h S Main Phone 1023

KiAJVxkJt piauu. JouquUa. Red Ver- 
beua’f. Petunlaa, Phlox, etc Phnne 
B.17-J 1208 North Main
STORE EQUIPMENT 30
FOR SALE; Complete set of grocery 
and market fixtures; all or any part. 
S— pt Collin»^ Orocerr.
GOOD THINGi» TO EAT 33
OOAT milk for sale. 6 miles 
Midland F D Walker.

east of

LIV’ESTOCK 37

FOR SALE
Twenty-four aaaorted alxe window 
■aabea. 30x32’* to 46x56", 6 to IS panea. 
few aoUd panea. Hardware attached. 
Pew frosted glsM. Aleo aeveral ceta 
Venetian blinds. Can be eeen at City 
Shops, 500 North Port Worth Street. 
Mall or deliver offer In writing to 
J. C. Hudman, City Purchasing Agent, 
Box S31, City

General Mill Work
Window unite molding tuia «ad eta. 

Mill Work OlTiaina

Abell • McHarguc 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3330 lano w N Pennt

BUSINESS OFPOBTUNITIEg 97

Main Street 
Location

Are you thinking of a bugine* lo
cation in Midland? If ao, see 120 
North Main on comer across the 
street from Woolworth’s. See

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Èldg. Phone 106

PAINT and Wallpaper Store, good lo
cation. good buetnees. Priced to eelL 
Scott and Smith. 3705 36th. Lubbock. 
Texas.

★  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE

★  AUTOMOTIVE

61 AUTOS FOR SALE
r

61

FOR SALE: 30 HoUteln helfen, weigh 
from 1 000 to 1,200 pounds; bred. 25 
HoUteln helfen, weigh from 700 to 
850 pounds, some bred, rest ready to 
breed. 12 HoUteln helfen, weigh 400 
to 500 pounds, open. Also 25 fresh 
and heavy springer HoUteln cows 
C'vde Hamn’ on. Crowlev. Texas
Pmi.TRY 38 I

ANTIQUES 27

REASONABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES
Appropriate Gifts 
for all occasions

Mrs. J. O. Shannon

Baby and Started
C H I C K S*

Engluh White Leghorns sired from 
wing-banded cockeraU of 275 above 300 
egg hena. $12.00 per hundred. Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcas. R I. 
Reds. Barred and White Rocks. Aus- 
tra Whites. White Wyandottes. and 
Buff Orpingtons Heavy mixed. $10.00. 
W. L. CockeraU. $6.00. English white 
leghorns and Buff Minorca pullets 
$22. Opien every night Til 9. Custom 
hatching. Saturdays.

Come. Phone or Write

Stanton Hatchery
I Stanton. Texas Phone 169
FARM EOl lPME.NT .;p

1002 North "A" Phone 809

W H O S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE  - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

arid Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLEL Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
901 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abgtracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Bapresentlng

Stewart Title Qo.
I ll  W. Wall Phona 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

8XUUR1TY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AD Abatraeta Quickly and Proparly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM  e. Loratne Phone 336

M y Tgrorncytvfl ~~

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PaOHS 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A 

AUTO RENTAL

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MnJt—6300 OAT 

AKBOMOTTVB 8KHVTCB OO. 
Pbnoe 1634 Box U61

CABINET SHOPS

! CONSTRUCTION WORK__________
BULUXJZCRS. For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
ORAOLINZS: For basement excava

tion. surface tanka, and alloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS; For drilling and 

blasting aeptlo tanka pipe Unes 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

noi South Marienfleld Phone 3411

MATTRESS RENOVATING_______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
MONEY TO LOAN

ON ANYTH ING

I

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best to Midland

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying

Phone Oe ^

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

We have mattreieee of all types and 
sizes Box springs to match Hollywood 
beda ail atzea Roliaway beds snd mat 
tresses We will convert your old mat- i 
tress into s nice fluffy innersprlog

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCB 

Liberal Trade-in On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

OF VALUE L O A H S
Rifles—Pistol8—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3»79 n o  East WaU

RUG CLEANING

MOVING

Top Soil Pill Dirt, Drive
way OraveL Dirt E\’acuatlng.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

GUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

ELECTRICAL SERVICE___________

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REW INDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2665 203 North Main
FLOOR COVERING

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speeiailta In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
We do sash and dnnr work 

tIO 8 Dallaa Pho\>. M6
CARPEHNO '

' FLOOR COVERING
I Sales and Expert installation 
! of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as- 
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H ANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING ~

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHUnCB FOR RKMT BY HOOK

Simmons Point ond Paper Co
306 a Main Ptume 1633

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and soles of known brands of 
corpeting.

GIBBS & H A N KS  
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. AAoin Phone 2462
• “ T I K M

HUME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRB BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 4l04^otson St

aup oovxsa. ORapca. BEDepuKAise
Drapery shop We eeU matedaie «  
make up yours Gertrude Otbo and 
Mre W a Pranklta 1019 W Wan 
Phon# 491

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

W* Speclallae to Auto 
and Home Radloa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Sp>eedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

For
Prompt, ernetent

R A D I O
aerrlce and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

an Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing In 
carpets, office buildings, homes, moth
proofing; for 5 years.

Call
R. B Bauknlght at Weatern Pumlture.

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHI.NEB

WE REPAIR
an Makes Of

SEWING /MACHINES
tiSt a ainger Expert tune-np your Bew- 
Ing tlacblne. Reasonable Chargee. Ea- 
tlmatee fumlabed In advanca CaU roui

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phnns 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED aND REPaiRED 

Motors For Msqhtnes 
Buy snd 8cn

Phone 2453-J 503 B morlde

I SEP FUR.NTTURE

N IX  TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phone 3626

New and Used Pumlture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of an Kinds 
TRAVna MATLOCK

300 aOOTH MAPI__________PHONB 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clothing and mtseel 
lanenua items Buy sell, trade or pawn 
IM e Wall Pbon# 3tn

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY ADTHOKIZED 
Kirby distributor to  

thij territory
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
203 8. Main

A demonstration of the new Improved 
Psrmall C tractor. Will gladly be ar
ranged for you on your farm. See or 
call lu at once. Wea-Tex Equipment 
Company.______________________________
FOR bAL£: Sprinkler Irrigation equip
ment, 1200 feet 4" carrier line. 400’ 3’ 
sgrlnklerJlnr^w o^um paC alM SM ^^
.MISCELLANEOUS 43

BUY, TRADE |
Used clothing, tanks, towers, old autos ' 
miscellaneous building msterisla old 
buildings to wreck. '

Coll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

____________ Phone 1397-W____________
8E£ the new FarmaU cub tractor, now 
on display. Ideal for yard work or 
small acreage farming. Wea-Tex Equip
ment Company.

A U T O M O B I L E S
Priced To Sell

1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. A  nice one. Only
$385. down, price .......................  $1,150.

1948 Packard 4-door super sedan. Loaded $1,535.

1946 Dodge convertible coupe. A  one owner cor $ 125C
1939 Chevrolet tudor. A  clean, solid cor $395.

1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater &•
seat covers ....................................$1,150.

1939 Plymouth 4-door ............................  $350.

1942 Chrysler Windsor. Radio, heater, beoutiful
Scotch plaid upholstery.......................$695.

These cars ore clean and reody tq go 
Terms to suit your individual needs

\1

CALL OR SEE
PENNY" C O O K

Phone 2454 Lot A.ddress 106 S. Big Spring

I

150-galloa
3897-J.

Butane lystem. Phone

’ ' XRIVO AIDS 45-A

Box 923 Pbon# 3493

BELTONE
Th# World's Foremost Ons-Unlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texos, Phone 1889

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Bales — Service — Supptlas 

Garmentalrs. Cord Winders. Pollshet

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer call 4473-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised Belee—8ernee

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbnoe—37tt-W -l 

Midland Hdw On Phnne 19ori

VENETIAN BUNDS

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTTiy LOTS

D O O R S

Veneuao «tiiuos
Custom-made—3 to $ day Bernee 

Terms Can Be Arranged
S H Ü R -R -P IT  v ro iirn A N

BLIND MPO OO
ano W w-nt.herfned -rv<n# ■•exx
WATER WELI,8-8KSVICB

I We have # complete line of Birch , 
Oum. and Fir slab doors, both to- i 
terior and exterior |

WINDOWS I
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 ;
2 It wds. with frame.

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnnoson Jet Pumpa and Praaaura 
aysteme tor Homea Daince end 
Commercial Purpneaa Ph 'M4t-J
knv 1X04 1X04 Vnrtb S qtr«-#t

A-1 FORD A-1
A-1 —  Most all cars hove full equipment.

3—1949 Ford 2-door sedans. 1—1946 Chevrolet 4-door aedan.
1—1948 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 2—1947 Chevrolet club coupes.

1—1947 Chevrolet business coupe. 1—1947 Hudson coupe.
1—1948 Kaiser sedan, $695. 1—1947 Fraser sedan.

1—1947 DeSoto suburban aedan.

BUYERS SPECIALS
1942 Pontiac sedanette. 1942 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.

BUYERS BARGAINS . . . Some ore rough— some are good.
1940 Chevrolet sedan, $195. 1938 Ford sedan, $150.

1936 Ford 4-door, $155. 1936 Ford 2-door, $150. 1939 Ford coupe. $250.
1941 Chevrolet convertible. Radio and heater. Needs motor work. $295.

A-1 GUARANTEED TRUCKS
1947 Ford l^a-ton, $695. 1946 Dodg# l^ -ton . $695.

1946 Ford 1-ton with duals, $685. 1946 Chevrolet ^i-ton pickup, $699
1946 Ford H-ton heavy duty iilckup. $605. 1945 Federal model 29-M, $36r>

We have a mighty fine selection of good low priced 
used cars, and Guaranteed used cors ond trucks.

Easy C. I. T. Terms

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

L O C K S

Phone 2671 1019 W Wall I v a c u u m  CLEANERS WINDOW SHADES

Spencer Supports
Brwarv uf MagtiTi braaaU a n d  
abdauMB. ( i t  a aupport Indlvidu- 
aUy '*-~‘gTn"‘  for baauty aod health

MRS. OLA BOLES
uia v « 6  Wan
PhoM 3M4-J

t «.j^fK A C T tH M

CUMCaikllb UUNTRACILJR 
Plwnnt IllMwwya Stdewalka

I Pboae

OaMVa^or free wtiwaf
W u r o N  BROa

m ur «7  a. at« m

W1L80N WORKROOM 
Draperiee-Redepreada

Ruffled-Curtelne Specialty 
Alzo drapery hanging.
MRa. CLAUDS WILBON 

1400 a. Marienfleld Phoae 57$

LINOI.KITM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LA YING- 
AU Work Cash 
8## POSTER 
PhfiM I7#0-W-I

INCOMS TAX 8ESV1CS
EXFSRT

INCOM E TAX
SERVICE 

CALL UM .R

OEPCNDABLk
RADIO REPAIR

All Work Guaranteed 
Prompt Courtemia aervlee

WEMPLE'S
t fs Wr»Qt Offi/** Phnti* 100O

KKFRIGERA’TDR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
b è \ D c R a m p ' s

#04 $16 NiwtP

Refrigerator Service
a# An Autiiiwma o##*#

Giffey Appliance C a
»6  «Otta Mata " 1  pimm  16t$

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Mb in, Phone 1488.

W IN D O W  SHADES
Famous Columbia shades in all 
sixes. Sales and Installation.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

i

A L L
M A K E S

8«rriu#a for patron# ot Texas Electrli Co in 10 town# ainoa 1936 
Vacuum cManera run from  7,000 to 17JXW R .P M  and only an ex
pert dan feQialaDoa and aarrtop your daaocr ao 1$ runa like oaw

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ________ $19.50 up
AD naM  DM ib MV, vaanntM d.

taiBB* asoea at eleaawa aao parte X# the Waea
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.
OM » M B# mdMtt m  # a #  mm m mm « mo#  m .  mam ama

wa tm a a

6. BLAIN LUSE —  Phona 2500

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complet# tine.

Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden 
Pratt and 'Texolita. Complete line

Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sbeetrock 
Ironir^ Boards, Medicine CaUneta 
Telephone Cabinets, MetaJ Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing, Compoxition Shingles, Celo 
Skiing, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

W E M AKE
TITLE I LOAN*

No Down Payments.
Up TV S t Aiooths To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

Rear 405 N Baird (to alley* 
PHONE m

We Meet, Beat and Make Comp>etition
This week Special —  '49 Nosh "600". Weothereye 
heater. Over-drive, signal tights, bed....... $1,495.

] 9 4 9  Ford custom, loaded.1 950 ^udebaker Champion
Regal six. loadad-

1 950 * Silver Streak.
^  loaded. 1948 clean.

4 • door. Extra

1 950 4-door.
and heater.

1 950 pickup.

Radio ] 9 4 7  OldsmobUe ‘*78’’ : loaded.

1947fo“^ßloaded.
6 Chlcitato;

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

Phone 4776 3501 W Wail

FOR SALE 

1941 Ford 2-door 
For further hi formation 

Coll 1117 
903 W. Kentucky ^

UK# Doaga k-ooor due eot»«. 
ISMJW. 8m  BUI WaJInr. ~ 
vram.

•TMe-

iva« Oiaamonlla 
a tudor, pelead to aaU. 
Sonth Main.

teil MocM-
MM see. 1X1

8E U . ytmr niip lus pioperty with a 
Rdporter-TBletr e m daeatfled Ad. 
Phone 300 lor ad-takar.

teee Oeaoto 4 - door. lUdlo a n d  
hMter. Ilka new tl.ses

leee Badato, radio, heater, while aide 
wah Urea. SljeS

1847 Cbryatar 4-ooar Wlndaor Badio 
and hMtar Drive without ablft- 
tng ilJ M

tt47 Oadoto dub ooupe Badio and 
boater. Oriva wtthoot ahtfUac. 
eiJ75

See or call ua for any make of 
new care.

Auto Ldaox and Rafinaactag

Conner Investment Co.
a t  s . wau PIWB8 im

t M

\
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PUT-AWAYS NEEDN'T BE GIVE-AWAYS. SELL'EM WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000
JA U T O S FOE S A U «1

The Best Buys of Today
]949 3 /4 «ton pickup

with 34.000 actuAl miles.

) 9 4 3  OldsmobUe 1 o w
mIkAge. Car priced right.

] 9 4 8  eonvertlbla. Ojrna«
flow.

1 949  Buiek roadmaster 4-door 
sedan. 12,000 trua miles. 

Priced to seU.

1 9 4 8  Cherroiet 2>toa truck 
' with 2-spced axlA Priced 

to selL

You will h o v t  to MO ond driv« thes« cors to oppridota them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phon« 1016

Ace Motors for Used Cars
Buy your used Nash from yo\ir authorised Nash dealer, 

•election of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

1941 Lincoln 4-door. Xztra clean, 
radio, overtlrlve.
1941 Dodge 2-door. Radio, heater 
and Quid drive.
1941 Oldemoblle “M”, club coupe. 
Average ___________________  1260

1941 Nash “600", 4-door,
fair .................................... . 3150
1940 Chevrolet, 4-door,
fair ..........- ................... ...........  $100
1940 Studebaker Champion, club 
coupe. Good engine-------------$150

H O U H i FOB »A L » 7g ■OCIES rO B  SALE 75 HOCBBS POE SALE

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebeker Commander. 

5 passenger.
Î948 Commander.

4-door sedan.
1948 B^u^*t)aker Landcruiser. 

1 9 4 7  Pontlao 4-door sedan.

1 9 ^  ] Studebaker Commander 

1 9 3 9  Otdsmobilc 2-door.

1 948 ^truck.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR  LOT 205 S. Loraine

Horton and Lawrence
Dependable

USED CARS
Come Out Our Way—Trade Tour Waj

506 E. Florida
none ties

USED CARS
See U$

Before You Buy 

M ID LAN D  SALES CO.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

Oirtamobtle '*>a** 4 door for eai« 
by origlnaJ owner. ExccUent condlUnn. 
t'WO CaU 2456.
HUO.NE 3000 ior claaeUled ad-takar.

TBUCKS. TRACTORS 67
tp used

tractors. S«« us now. Wee-Tax Bdulp- 
ment Company.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
JUST traded for 5-1940 model Ford 
traotora. with row crop equipment. WIU 
sell wttb yard working equipment. 
Wea^|ej^Jc^ul^2ent^om£aajj^^^^
TRAILERS
MUST sell by Thuraday; Learing. Late 
model 33-foot Trarellte house trailer. 
Dcctric Drakca. hardwood floor. 2-dOor, 
large OM frigidaire, inner-epring mat- 
treaa. ikyharen Trailer Court. Highway 
M. last end Midland. Space 27. Aak for 
Mr. Caruthers
K)R SALE: 1937 Cherroiet 4-door ae- 
dan. 3c per pound or will trade for 
upright piano in good oonditlon. Call 
2406.
POR 5Äl51 27-foot M-Syatem trailer 
houM, model '47. Will tell half caah. 
balance on termi. See It at 1405 Weit 
Weablngton or call 2149-J
FOR SALK 
trailer bouae
p. m.

: Nicely furni'bed 2a 
le. Phone 3g3J-W aft<

-foot 
after 5

TRAILER for sale: 194S Rlcbardaon, 90 
ft.. *1.300 cash. 413 Eait dm  after 5:30 
—Loma Linda.
USd3 trailer for tare, good condition 
*400 Call for Stallo. 3413.

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 7»

2-Bedroom 
Solid Masonry 

Home
ON PAVXD STltEBT 

POSEESaiON AT ONCE 
• SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
$3AOO CASK

BALANCE AT PER MONTH

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loroine 
PHONE 236

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

onè-bedroem etueoo berne on two 
aerêe. tumlafeed. Haa two wella aad 
algem  pumpe. loeated on Nortb Oar- 
ngld OM ame aanh of aew boepttaL

Two bedioem (rame home on aoutb 
aida, «wo tou oa edraer, *4.3*0.

Too bedreotn fraaio at 706 Waet No- 
btoa. goed eoadittoa. Vaoont now.

Thtoo-bedreom brick, doubla garage 
aad garado apartmaa* near Wact Ele- 
moatory SeheoL

C. E. NELSON
3M W. «$h a  U  g663-w

2 BEDROOM HOME
Ooroér lot» on pav«d «troet in 
Loma 7Jr>«ia- Pogsesslon Im- 
mddlately. Flnanead FHA.

KEY & W ILSON 
R, C. M AXSO N

RXALTOHS
Phone 3305 or 4W5-J

VETS
Do You Need A  Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
Poggotsidn ui>on completion 
of a Veteran’s Admlnlatra- 
tion approval on loan. Mod
ern home with many con
veniences. see for yourself I

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

A  FEW LOTS
Let ua ibow you single lots or group 
lots. Hot too many but good locations.

H O U S E S
Rotises are not eold like groceries, we 
raallae that, and bars homes that you 
can tse and use inreetment features. 
Ws want to b# of ssm oe to yoiL and 
can show you homes from *1.4oo to 
orar *14.000, each really worth the 
money. We wlU try to get you aa 
apartaicnt or bouse to rent. We eran 
hare a bouse traUar to offer you, 
b oos« to trade, lots to trade for a 
bouts, a duplex on tarma. Ws are 
working for YOU.

Offlos at 301 Cast WaU. fust ons 
block sast of tbs hanks

Leonard H. Miller

WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING

Duplex. Clede in. Now rentdd 
for n oo  A month. Piled 915,500.

KEY & W ILSON 
R. C. M AXSO N

REALTORS
XIB-W. WAtt n o M  931

Realtor

Parklea Addition
The best located, fastest growing addition in 

Midland for small homes.

Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with 
garages attached. Concrete floor in gar
age. SidewaUcs. Shopping center close by.

THREE PRICES A N D  SIZES TO SU IT YOUR NEEDS: 

$6600.00 $6775.00 $7225.00
Down Poyment Down Payment Down Payment

$600.00 $725.00 $825.00
Monthly poyments of $50.00 to $55.00 per month.

Costs for insurance, legal fees and loon expense overage about 
$225,00 In oddition to down payrpents shown above.

FULL Gl LOANS ON A N Y  OF THESE HOUSES 
Loon costs obout $250.00

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY

SALESM AN  ON PROPERTY. DRIVE OUT TODAY 

ASK FOR A. .P. BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience ond

economy,

100% Gl F INANCED  or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All soles thru R. C. Moxson 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will Insure a home for tomorrow. All sales through 
R C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood In Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Beautiful two-story brick Colonial 
borne, large comer lot, pared both 
•Idea. 3 bedrooms, den. bath and a bait, 
serrants quarters, separate garaga
Shown by appointment only. Total 
price *37.500.00.

Orafaland. brick teneer, 3 bedrooms, 
den. 3 baths, large rooms. 7 closets, 
double garage, water softener, electric 
dUhwasber. Shown by appointment 
only.

Frame, new 3-bedroom bouae, at
tached garage, about 1350 square feet 
floor space, textone walU. 75 foot lot. 
nice location. Shown by appointment 
only. *3,850.00 down, balance monthly.

Frame, 3 bedrooms and attached ga
rage, northwest part of town, 76 ft. 
lot. Shown by appointment only. *13.- 
000.00.

Frame. 3-bedroom home, well located 
near South Xlemontary School. Im
mediate poeseealon. only 3 yean old. 
Will probably OI. Shown by appoint
ment only. *8,500.00.

Phont 1337 (Day or Night) 

LOANS . INSURANCE 

212 Leggêtt Bldg.

HOMES
3-bedroom stucco with douBto garage 
north of Country Club. glOJoO.

3-bedreem. batb and half, brick re- 
necr, central beating, flreplaoe. $13.000

3-bedroom frame borne on come 
UOO South Colorada. $3,7*0.

tot

2-bedroom brick veneer on Old T *nnsa 
Road. 17.430.

8TEVS LAMXNACX AOBNCY 
Phona 2529

Ground Floor—Patrolgum Bldf

Erie V. Cacti. Sales and Beatala 
r&ona *6éi. also use 723-J aad 3718-J. 

301 Bast Wan

WILL saU now. Boom. 3301 Wga* Ken- 
tucky. naada palat Job. tMJiO. Vhona 
W. 9 . Popa. AUy.. lUvar^de 3303. Dal
las. Texas.
MY egutty la 4 room PRA- 3 laoathâ 
oM. Ldtaa UMa AMttML Oatt lOa 
fttmOe, m t. Ode*.

NICE BRICK HOME
Larft living room. 3 bedrooma 
and a baths. Comtr Idt and ona 
•traet ii pavad. Vary |dod loca
tion. Shown by appointmtot only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
R ^ l t o r

Phona 199 xa L iffitt  B d f.

■04111111*1 reaBy laat unta* a Ito* 
pôgtéP-Taliïpàm O lalfla it ad egnt 
ftod It »

DON'T OVERLOOK 
These Home Values!

2- bedroom frame house, over 850 
sq. feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This is for you, Mr. OJ.I

3- bedroom suburban home on large 
lot. Biick and tile construction, Just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling sj^tem. 2500 sq. ft.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, Lilly Ttelghts and other sub- 
dlrislotu.

3-bedroom home on 98x188 lot, nat
ural ga*, fenced yard. Masonry con
struction. 1200 sq. ft.
Houa* undar oonstrucUon lor sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loan* 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wag* Texas Phona 2704

If DO answer call 3039-J 
or 24S9-J

GRAFALAND
Lovely home with 2 bedrooms and 
den. All rooms are large. Paved 
street and yard is nicely land
scaped. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 105 202 Leggett Bldg.

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUTUDINO SITES.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

79

309 la st Ohio Phona 1901

HOUSE PLANS
pgglgnad aad drawn to ord

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PBCHVB 4S7S

Have Two 
New

Three-Bedroom 
Homes Left

Ona located at 1500 North I d -  
wards, has 1,585 sq. ft. floor 
space, two ceramic tile baths, 
large elocets, lots of buSt-lns, 
double sink, separata laundry 
room. SO-galloD water beater, 
car port and garage, Venetian 
blinds, 65,000 BTU Tlmoetat 
floor furnace, Vent-O-Hood 
over stove. Comer lot 75’zl40’, 
side walk all around. Lots of 
windows and picture windows. 
Slab doors, good hardwood. 
Good workmanship we think! 
Price $16,500, about 95AOO down.

The other one is at 1510 North 
Edwards, has about the same 
features as the one at 1500 ex
cept smaller and has 1 ceramic 
tUe bath and 1.408 sq. ft. of 
floor space. Price $13^00, about 
$4,800 down.

Both of these houses are In 
new Barber Cole Addition in 1 
block of new school, on bus 
route, mail delivery and all 
utilities.

Both will be ready March 
15th. Income tax day.

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

3 bedrooma. ona batb. axcaUant condi
tion; firtplaoa^ 3 blocka Hlsh School 
and Junior Hlgb, comer lot, pavad 
atraet. 3 atory apartmant now renting 
for *130 per montb and one apartment 
furnlabed.
Owner leaving town and muat aaU. 
*i*.S00. Sbow by appointment only.

3-bedroom. 119 batha Uvlna rooca, din
ing room, kltcben, garage, name, paved 
atreet Located down town Tbla prop
erty could be converted into duplex 
or nice office for some profeeslonal 
peraon. krloe includee paving.

*9.330

3 bedrooms, one betb. 3 floor furaaoee. 
large w«U landscaped lot. f*ea d  baek 
yard. Double garaga aervantt quartera 
on pavad street.

West CoUegs Btrset. 4lii-room trams, 
axosUsnt oondlUon. nlcs yard, near 
scboola Aeaaonabla

The Allen Company
A. W. (Smokey) Allan. Owner

Oencral Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avary-Wampie Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone '|3537

'FOR QUICK sA l E'
List your property with an 

Agency who carea
—Efficient, Courteous Service-

Call or see

W. F. CHESNUTS 
Agency

W. P. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Eberllng—Gabe Massey—Nora 

Chesnut
313 S. Marienfield Phone 2492

M ID LA N D 'S  FINEST

In a 2-bedroom home oT Aus
tin-Stone in the heart of Ora- 
faland. 125 foot frontage. Beau
tifully landscai>ed.

KEY & W ILSON 
- R. C. M AXSO N

REALTORS 
Exclusive Agents 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

BOUSES fO E  SAIX

iiám-»«—. brtek and 
vanattan Miada—11$ 
with stoeags 
LeulalaBa M 
■MOHO FHA

Mock

JOT M. “T" t i 'ea* 3 hidroe* t  
larga lot—double garage srltb 
apartmanS unite rWe 9e aU i 

ehowu by appotetin*< only.
t w *

OaU *  for tnformatton aben* good 
raaldeotlal leu In wall reetrSeted new 
addltlona to the etty at MMlaitd 17mm 
lota all have a frentaga og a* laaet 
N* and are prteed from ilOOkO, up. Ap- 

PSa-OX and Oonventlooaltee

1000 North Main—3-roona stttooo—pri
vate water system—M fru it' trsss 
large lot—94T80A0.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency •

KIALTOM

w. p. Ohaanat—Oa*  M aty Tmn
Oaaay—Bob Bbatlng—Non Obeenut

- 313 8 Marienfield

raOHB 8403

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODGERS and CHESNUT 

Building Contractors 
For further information—call

W. F. CH ESN UTS 
Agency

313 South Mr ienfiel«* Phone 2492

Well located 2 bedroom home, 3 
baths, cloM to schools, on paved 
street.

2-bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car- 
poi^ and workshop. See this—

2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
lot, servants' quarters.

We need listings of 3 and l-bed- 
room b o m *  We write all typ*  of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Pbooe 1850

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rc^ms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Available now. GOOD IN
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
600 West Texas Phone 158

LOVELY HOME
Three bedrooms and plenty of 
closet space. Kitchen is large 
with lots of built-ins. Nice tile 
bath with two large storage clos
ets. Attached garage. Large lot In 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

A  FAM ILY HOME
CloM to schools on a wide comer 
lot with both streets paved. Three 
bedrooms. 11/3 bat^ . Separate 
dining room. Downstairs Is fully 
carpeted. Servants quarters and 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

LM  Tour fr qp m y WlUj Ob

CONNER AGENCY
m  c w m  R n w  u n

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
OomslBte TTiinmni p pm m

Phone 2729 or 4375

FOR SALE
1409 W. TENNESSEE

Stucco 411.300. Two bedrooms wltb 
large dining room, garage. Panel Bay 
beat. QuaUflee OL Open for Inspec
tion.

WEST INDIANA AVENUE
3-bedroom. 2 * t b . eoUd maaonry, steel 
casement windows, playroom, flrtplaoe, 
ae]7*rate garage apartmsnt, on oomsr 
fsneed yvd.

Lee Du r re 11 & Co.
418 W. Texas Ave.

Phone 3314

Beautiful 3-room tUe stucco. Large 
living room, dining area combined. 
Nice drapee. select floors; mester bed
room. extra nice buUt-lna, large 
kltcben.
New 3-room tile ituecft garage at- 
taehed. large rooms, 60x140 lot. West 
Michigan Street.

60 aeree. well Unproved, wltb 1000-gal
lon IrtlgaUon weU and pump.

lOO-aere farm, all In eulttvatton. Ho 
b o u *  eloM la.

BYBBT rrPS OP OtStnUWOB

McKEE AGENCY
REAI XiRS

PRICED POR QUICK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
WEST SIDS

Can
KEY & W ILSON 
R. C. M AXSO N

REALTORS
Ph(meS106 or 4596-J

LOTS r o a  SALS
OOBJIXB LOT for 
Weyt etorey TKLKPBOWB
PARM8 POR SALE 78
FOB BALI: 320 aeres on South Uano 
Blvyr, salle river flesrt. on High
way 2t. Ume mfles «ut of Junetkm. 
ais-ioom hoow aad b*h. KBA. ba
tane. telephone plosttr of oittboUd- 
in *  W MS* in ewltlinoii, eO WDdsr 
brigatlon. WooM asH or freie for

$33.

75! HOUSES POR SALS 7S

South Park Addition
NEW, D IST INCTIVE HOMES

★  Under $7,000. ★  All City Utilities.
ic  Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Space. 
i t  Five Ways to Purchose.

Streets Already Poved— Pold For. 
i t  High Elevation— Excellent Dralnoge. 
i t  Good Top Soil. i t  Nearest to Downtowa 
i t  Built for Lasting Beauty and Low Maintenance. 
i t  Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, and 

Shopping Center.
SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
4U WE8T TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. STM

FOR INFORMATION ON STTB

See Maurice Rogers
U18 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4017

A DANDY LIHLE HOME
5-reom houge, one year old. Pull price 96A00. Built PHA. Boy tlM 
aqulty; paymenU 140 per month. Will rent for $100. Dig out yoor laky 
money and put It to worki

KEY & W ILSON

113 W. Wall
Realtors

R. C. M A X SO y

Phong 8306

REAL ESTATE WANTED $4 REAL ESTATE WANTED

AN N O UN CIN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE 
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

CALL AT THE OFFICE 
112 W. Wall

KEY & WILSON, Realtors
R. C. M AXSO N, Realtor —  Phone 3305

RANCHES FOR SALE 79 RANCHES FOR SALE

WESTERN NEW  M EXICO  RANCH

Outstanding 1200-cow ranch, reputation as being best cattle 
ronch in this territory. Price $7.25 per acre for immediate sole. 
44,000 deeded acres and 6,000 state acres thrown in. This 
ronch is well watered by windmills and tanks. Excellent cov
erage of chamiz ond variety of grosses. Wonderful winter 
country, great obundance of winter feeds. Two or three sec
tions con be put under cultivation with ortesion well with 
400 gallon per minute flow. Ranch located 70 miles N. W. of 
Albuquerque and 15 miles north of Mount Taylor.

Brokey & Ven John Land and Livestock Co. 

Office El Rancho, Gallup, New Mexico

FARMS FOR SALE 78 REAL ESTAIE WANTED
42,000-acr« raacb. Delaware Mouuuan 
Baage, northwest K n t. Texas, blevs- 
Uon 4400 to 6.000 feet. 27.000 scree 
owned In fee. Balance leased and free 
range. Runs 700 cowa at present. 2 
additional water wella would double 
carnrlng capacity. OU prospects good 
Ouli weU being drilled on adjoining 
section. Blacktall deer, antelope, and 
blue quail are plentiful. Beet bunting 
range In Texas. 911 per acre. Jack Bey- 
nolda. Brandon Hotel Building. Pecos. 
Texas Phone 414 or 730-J

scree on Leon Kiver in Mamutou 
County. 40 scree farm land on river 
bottom, good grass land. Pecan or
chard. Oood seven-room house with all 
modem conveniences, three-room ten
ant house, good out buildings. 10 acres 
alfalfa, on school and mall route. 
Stock farm bargain at 947.00 per acre 
wltb loan from insurance company at 
4%,  Predrlek 8. Rice, Route 1, Jones
boro. Texas.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
Sl'BlIRBAN ACREAGE $1
POR SALE: 2 acree ot mnd Unproved 
Large bouse, good well of water. Oa
rage, bama etc Bee owner. 1210 South 
McKenzie Phone 3417-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

tot S. Mala Phone 296«
SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covering.

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCING 

Rock W ool Insulation

S H U - R - F I T
PbMM 2333

•Bob*. N. tL 
Pbaae *t1-M

I NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom nomee which have 
been built for several years la Rlgb 
School Addition. West Xnd AddlUoa, 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgtoa Addt» 
Uon. POR QUICK BAUt. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 100 303 Leggett Bid*

CLASSIFIED D18PLAT

REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you are interaated in buying or 
building homes, farma, ranebea, 
commercial buttdlngg,. aoeb ag ho
tels, motels, tourist courts, offlct 
buUdings, apartment h o u s e s ,  
churches, or any type of btrildlnga, 
you may need money. Probably IB 
most cases, a big loan for a long 
time at Interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. If this It the case, 
you are wasting your time and ef
forts by not coming to our office 
at once. We have the mortgage 
loan companies that have the 
money and they tell us to let you 
have It.

COME TO BEE US

H O M E S
V

We have the home In the loeatleB 
at the price and terms you are 
looking for.

Call us first and If we doo*t bavt 
it. we will help you get It.

Ted Thompson & Co.
PB^fSS 

633. 3783-IL 
H7 Weel Texas

L A U R A ^  J E S S E
Owner

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
IT Yeort Depoiidebia Senrke

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE-CASUALTY
187 MMlsBi lUwer PHOHB IM

WIEOUSB SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AMD UIBD PANTS

WfadtedTbJrMA,’ * '''
FiiW Cion BODY SHO:

AU . w o n  ODABAirnon)

lOTCE AUTO 
S A L f lO E W m S
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dollar for dollar 

your Kuppenheimer 

carries you farther

Kwyyluiwur Hwy iwJ 
M«w t* lyriwg pt t f w an̂  caUr* 
Aartiiiirtt KwggwMww tty<i«f

bdwaiv* f—tar— af fit an̂  fiaiaii
Caitaat-tyya data Wag
Ivary aanasrk a# gaaWty aad

- **»- ■■--WFrlW M

Since "wearing is believing," make your 
new spring suit a Kuppenheimer. Because 
the price is emphatically on the "right" side, 
DOC one iota of Kuppenheimer quality has 
been skimped. You’ll £nd a notable array of 
fine&brks—

6950 and 7500

it’s a Kuppenheimer

A S  INVESTMEST IS  GOOD APPEARASCE

iHY
Midland's Store for Men and Women

Stock Show—
(Continued From Page <5ne) 

as tar as Sweetwater pdaced bids 
during the auction.

Prices ranged from 40 cents to 
fl.06 a pound for the calves, 40 
cents to $1.70 for lambs, and 25 
cents to 50 cents for barrows.

Buyers were allowed a three per 
cent weight shrinltage and were 
given a floor guarantee of 29 cents 
for calves, 24 cents for lambs and 
16.5 cents for barrows.

Several bujrers donated their 
purchases to the March of Dimes. 
Boy Scouts. Red Cross and 4-H 
Clubs. Among those were Sherwood 
Foster, buyer of Merrell Miller's 
heavyweight barrow champion; J. 
P. (Bum) aibbins. a lamb and a 
calf; Marion Flynt. two lambs, and 
Les Floyd, a barrow.

EAGLE
PIGHER

PAINTS
Spsll 

• QUALITY  
• DURABILITY  

• BEAUTY
and

• ECONOMY
Lot U9 osHmota your 

point job

MeNeal Paint 
and Supply Co. 
509 S. Loroine

Ptiofi« 860

Milburn Girey Gives 
School Bond Clinic

Milbum E. Carey, professor of 
music at Phillips University in Enid, 
Okla., Wednesday, conducted a 
band clinic for members of the Mid
land High School band in prepara
tion for the Regional Band Contest, 
to be held April 1 in Midland.

Carey, a noted musicism, holds two 
degrees from the University of Illi
nois, and has done graduate work at 
Northwestern University. He is an 
author and arranger, and is in great 
demand by bands of the Southwest 
as a clinician.

In working with the MHS band, 
Carey works with each section, striv
ing to arrive at a smoother perform
ance, and to point out errors.

Jerry Hoffman, band director, said 
Carey's work is Invaluable in im
proving the performance of the 
group.

Baptist Convantion 
Aids Two Hospitals

DALLAS—(iPI—The financial dis
tress of two Baptist hospitals has 
been eased by the Executive Board 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

The b o a r d  Tuesday authorized 
money to enable the Baptist Me
morial Hospital of San Antonio to 
build a 100-bed addition.

It also voted to help the VsJley 
Medical Center at Harlingen g e t  
out of debt.

MAJOR SURGERY 
Retta Hazlip, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. 8. P. Hazlip, 1007 West 
Tennessee Street, underwent major 
surgery Tuesday in Western Clinlc- 
BospItaL

LNf-lMttit i«liel fer 
Imy ikh IrriMiM

!?” *’*.* 3jPlS<> “ “ V people 4ep«od oa Rcsiaol OoKmeat to relieve aurtiax 
Itdi o f ^ e c — a, chafing, coamon rash! 
it imuf ht good. At all dniggiats. The 
M  is Mall—relief is great.™!^ t̂i

Permian Bam J0ÍP& Gas
(Oon^nued From Fam-Coe)

owsf iotattr ta Ota- 
tnU-West PMoe Oouaty* "

Runt No. 21 EbtDoro Boyalty 
Oonpany w ill'be" 1,220 fiot. fh n  
east and south Unas at section 2$, 
Mode B. acetSF  survay.*. Thok 
makes it six and thrse-fpiartor 
miles southeast of OhaneeUor.

Runt No. 23 Elsinore win be 
1,320 feet from north ond*̂  west 
lines of section 37, block B. OOfifeSP 
survey. That spots it four and one- 
quarter miles southeast of Chancel- 
l«r.

Both explorations are projected 
to 3,200 feet. Cable tools wlU be 
used to dig the holes. These pro
jects are primarily being drilled 
to secure sub-surface Information.

It is thought that Runt uid Gulf 
will ultimately drill several d e^  
prospectors on the Elsinore block.

Son Andres Venture 
Slated In SE Garza

Drilling is to be started i,at once 
on a 2,750-foot wildcat to explore 
the San Andres-Permlan lime, in 
Southeast Garza County. ^

The venture will be Callihan and 
Harrison of Abilene No. 1 W. G. 
Williams. Location is 330 feet'from 
south and west lines of the.north 
half of section 83, Mock 5, HfiSGN 
survey.

That makes it seven miles south
east of Justiceburg, and three mUes 
east and one-quarter of a mile 
north of the same operators' Na 1 
Dorward, iecently competed dis
covery from the San Ainlres.

Cable tools wlU be used to drill 
the exploration.

HOUSTON
i i i i . .

vv%* -

KtOIARPSON NURSERY
Omr gfoek is comp/efe and 
/  of the BEST quality.

frmh, green shri^ will bring out the beauty of 
your home and flowenn  ̂shrubs will give*v^
' >  blossprns.’ln rainbow ĉolors 
W l.jom t A^JpOMHm

SW  Outpost Staked 
To West Gaines Pay

A southwest outpost has been 
staked to the newly designated East 
Hobbs pool, in extreme Central- 
West Gaines County.

The possible one-mile extension 
to the Clear P\)rk discovery is to be 
Anderson-Piichard Oil Company 
No. 1 Alma Hancock.

DrUlsite will be 660 feet from 
north and 12,466 feet from west 
lines of section 15. block A-10, pel 
survey. This places it four miles 
east of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Discovery well of the East Hobbs 
pool was the Mid-Continent Pe
troleum CkMnpany No. 1 L. R. Nich
ols. On a dally pumping potential 
from Clear Fork perforations at 
6,490-6,448 feet, it produced for 97 
barrels of 34-gravity oil. plus lOJ 
per cent water.
To Clear Fork

Projected depth for the possible 
extension is 6.500 feet.

One mile north of No. 1 Alma 
Hancock, and three-fourths mile 
southwest of the No. 1 Nlehois, 
Humble Oil & Refining Company 
is installing a pump on its No. 1 
Bailey to complete a San Angelo 
discovery.

This new discovery bottomed in 
the Clear Fork, but could develop 
no production at that depth. Opera
tors plugged back to the San Angelo 
at 5A55-5,865 feet. From this sec
tion, they swabbed 120 bsurels of 
fluid. 95 per cent oil and five per 
cent water, in eight hours. They will 
complete from the San Angelo.

Devonian Site Picked 
In C-S Crane Pool

Gulf Oil Corporation has staked 
another Devonian exploration in 
the Cordona Lake Held of Ctotral 
South Crane County.

Gulf No. 2-D Jax M. Cowden, to 
be 660 feet from east and 1,980 feet 
from south lines of Juan Cordona 
survey, tract 1, is slated to go to 
5,600 feet to tap the Devonian pay 
of that area.

The drlllsite will be 12 miles 
southwest of the town of (Trane.

Three W T  Discoveries 
Get Field Allowables

Discovery allowables and field 
designations have been approved 
for discoveries in Kent, Andrews, 
and Borden Counties.

'The Chapman and McFarlin No. 
1 CTogdell, in CTentral-South Kent 
(Tounty is the first well in th e  
Cogdell pool.

In Southeast Andrews Ciounty, 
Stanollnd Oil A  Gas Company 
No. 1 David Faaken, has been des
ignated as the discovery well of 
the Fasken oO field.

Amerada Petroleum (Torporation 
No. 1 Von Roeder, a Canyon reef 
producer in Southeast Borden 
CTounty, is the first producer in the 
Von Roeder area.

Stanolind To Pip« 
Cogdell Reef Oil

A second pipe line outlet has 
been scheduled for the Cogdell- 
Canyon pool in Central-South Kent 
County, stanolind Oil <Se Gas Com
pany will begin laying an eight- 
inch line into the area by April 15.

It will extend 36 miles frmn the 
Stanollnd’s Post station in Garaa 
County. Initial capacity of the 
line into the CTogdell area win be 
approximately lO.iXM barrels dally.

Texas-New Mexico PU?e Line 
Company recently announced plans 
to lay a line to the Cogdell pooL 
through the North Snyder sector.

The pool’s oil is currently being 
purchased by Cities Servloe Oil 
Company, which is trucking t h e  
crude to the Paaotex Pipe U m  Sta
tion in Nmih Scurry County.

Three Staked; Five 
Finaled In Scurry

From Scurry Coi^ity oil fields, 
three new locations and five com-

B & B Baláas SsrvlM
BUTANE GAB -  TANKB •

BOTTM . mrovn
BUTANE SBBVICB ' 

Itene 2MI-J 2U B. F t WeHb

HsUmiÌ ani HdMcl
'Coñtvoctort '

W«ik

1900 S.

-a-..

Fk.2S8p

Bbardon w il l  be dmied 467 ftet 
firom sooth and weet Hues of the 
DortheaM’ quarter of lectian 213, 
blmk 27. RficTO survey.
' Thla pitta the drillalte In the K d - 

ley field. lour tnUee west at Snyder.
Magnoita Petroleam Oompany 

N a 4 Mlnunie ataiith ia slated for 
the south portion of the North Sny 
der fidd. DrUMte is to be 467 feet 
from west and 2.0M feet f r o m  
north lines of the east half of sec
tion If, J. P . Smith survey, and 
throe mUes northwest of-Snyder. 
East^KeOey ^

In the extreme east scetkm of 
the Kelley pool. Tide Water Asso
ciated Oil (Tmnpany No. 2 A. W. 
Buchanan, w ill'be drilled 467 feet 
from north and west lines of aec- 

I tion 39. tract 33. Kirkland A  Fields 
survey. It will be two miles west 
of Snydo-.

Standard OH Company of Texas 
has competed Its No. Jessie W. 
Brown In the Nmth Snyder pooL It 
rated a dally potential ot 1,136 bar
rels of 4 3 .4 -^ v i^  oil, and no wa
ter. Flow was natural through' a 
one-half Inch choke. Oas-oU ratio 
was 941-1.

Pay was topped at 6,720 feet, and 
total depth Is 6Jd3 feet. A seveh- 
inch oil string was set at 6,782 
feet.

This North Snyder producer is 
467 feet from north and east lines 
o f' the lease in section 449, block 
97, HdeTC survey.

Magnolia has completed Its No. 
1 fit 2 Mlmmle Smith in section 
18. J. P. Survey, in the North Sny
der pooL

No. 1 Mlmmle Smith, 467 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 18, produced for a rated daily 
potential of 294.6 barrels of 432- 
gravlty oil, and no water. T h e  
pay area was washed with 2,000 gal
lons of add, and flow was through 
a flve-eighths-lnch choke. Gas-oil 
ratio was 854-1.

Pay was topped at 6.655 feet, and 
total depth Is 6,757 feet. A five 
and one-half Inch oil string was 
set at 6,655 feet.
Ne. t  Smith

No. 2 Mimmle Smith rated a dally 
natural potential of 3862 barrels 
of 43.6-gravlty oil. plus 7.74 per 
cent wash water. Flow was through 
a one-fourth Inch choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 758-1. Pay was 
topped at 6240 feet, and total depth 
is 6,758 feet. A five and one-half 
inch oil string was set at 6240 feet.

Location is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of the east half of 
section 18.

In t h e  Diamond M pool. Cities 
Service No. 4-H Jdmson, after be
ing washed arlth 5,000 gallons of 
sdd, flowed for a dally rated poten
tial of 6972 barrels of 432-gravlty 
oil, plus 325 per cent wash arater.

Flow was through a three-fourths 
inch choke, and gas-oil ratio eras 
830-1. Pay w a s  topped at 6210 
feet, and total depth is 6210 feet. 
A five and one-half inch oil string 
was set at 6,736 feet.

Location Is 330 feet from south 
and 2260 feet from east lines of 
the lease In section 300, block 97, 
H&TC survey.
Venable Completes

On the northeast side of the Kel
ley p o o l ,  R. H. Venable No. 1 
Townsend is completed for a rated 
dgUy potgnUal of 3220 buxrels of 
45-gzmvlt7 ofl. No water was de- 
velc^Md. and flow was through a 
one-half inch choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 700-1. Pay was 
topped at 6.742 feet, and total depth 
is 6236 feet. A five and one-half 
inch oU string was set 6,740 feet.

The No. 1 Townsend is 467 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 14, block 1, J. P. Smith sxirvey.

SE Borden Permian 
Tester Abandoned

In Southeast Borden County, C. 
W . Guthrie has plugged his No. 1 
V. H. Wolf.

This prospector d r i l l e d  to 4247 
feet in middle Permian lime. It did 
not report logging any shows of oU 
or gas.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 40, b l o c k  25. 
HfifcTC survey. The venture was 
four mUes northwest of Vincent, 
which is in Northeast Howard 
County.

Ouang Resume-Presidency

y.

ioSÉfiéHHiMi

(NEA Telephoto)
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek announces to a group of high officials 
at Taipeh, Formosa, that he has decided to )*e8ume the presidency of 
(Thlna. Note the national flag of (Thina and the painting of Dr. Sun 

Yat-Sen, father of the Chinese Republic, in the backgroimd.

Demotion Of Critic 
Of Johnson Policy 
Stirs Capitol Talk

WASHINGTON —(>P)— Disclosure 
that a Navy critic of Secretary of 
Defense Johnson is being trans
ferred out of his high medical qpst 
raised some Mood pressures in 
CTongress Wednesday.

The officer involved is Rear Adm. 
Joel T. Boone, a’ho has called 
Johnson’s economy cutback of mili
tary hospitals a “shortsighted” pol
icy. .

He has been the senior medical 
officer in Johnson's office, a n d  
during his career has served as 
White House physician to Presi
dents Harding, Coolidge and Hoov
er. besides winning the Congres
sional Medal of Honor in World 
War I.

Congressional Ire was centered In 
a House Armed Services subcom
mittee which has been hearing re
peated testimony that without con
sulting Army, Navy and Air Force 
medical au^orities, Johnson or
dered several military hospitals 
closed in an attempt to save from 
$25,000,000 to $50,000,000. Boone was 
a witness Tuesday.

Military headquarters at th e  
Pentagon confirmed that eight days 
ago Bootw was told he w m  bMog 
removed from his post as chief of 
the Joint plans and action division 
of the Defense Department's Office 
of Medical Services. The depart
ment suppUed DO reasons.

Boone had been in disagreement 
diulng the last month with the 
proposed cutbacks planned by John
son and Dr. Richard Meiling, di
rector of the Defense Department's 
Military Medical Services.

What happens now to the out
spoken officer, a Defense Depart
ment representative said, “ is up to 
the Navy.”

Cram Named Head Of 
Conoco's Production, 
Exploration Work

PONCA. CITY, OKLA. — Ap
pointment of Ira H. Cram, Hous
ton, to the newly created position 
of vice president in charge of Con
tinental OU (Tompany’s production 
department was anxxnmced Wednes
day by President L. F. Mc(k>Uum. 
Cram wUl also continue in his posi
tion as vice president in charge of 
the company's exploration, it was 
said.

It was annotmeed that simultan
eously that O. L. Fisher, assistant 
manager of Continentsd’s produc
tion department, is promoted to be 
assistant regional general manager, 
southern region. Houston. In his 
new position Fisher wUl assist in the 
dlrectkm of aU of Continental’s op
erations In Texas. Louisiana. New 
Mexico, Arkansas and Mississippi.

Fisher wUl be succeeded as as
sistant manager of the production 
Uepartmtot R. H. Hinson. rht»f 
peoduction researMi engineo*.

Cram is a nationally known geo
logist axxl he has carried on explo
ration work throughmit the United 
States, Canada and Venemela. He 
Is. a past president and past secre
tary-treasurer of the American As- 
aoclatton of Petroleum CSeologlsta

PiilMr has been with Continental 
Oil Oontpany for more than 22 years, 
•Dd roee through the ranks to his 
present position. Starting as a tool 
¿ e w  for the eampexsj in Augost, 
UM, be was advanced to fom an , 
a m  booA auperlntendeat. and re- 
ffanal production manager in Texas 
and Mirt
ant managar of the production de
partment in January. 1242.

.-Mor tajoteing OontincDtaL Hln- 
a n  arat with tba U. &  of 
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„ „nt jwpervlelng enghirer of the 

bteeau of aunee In eharaa of neer- 
vofr engineering, and had chana of 
■n fovtfnaMnl-owned gas iUU$ and
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Lions Speaker 
Warns Against 
Complacency

Senator Fred Harris of Dallas 
sounded a warning against complac
ency in this nation in an address to 
the Midland Lions Club at its lunch
eon meeting Wednesday in the 
Scharbauer HoteL 

TThe legislator said “Let's keep 
this the greatest place on earth to 
Uve. We need to do some sittin’ 
and rockin’ and thinkln’ about our 
own trouMes, not someone else’s.” 

Senator Harris, a veteran, de
scribed the probe for peace follow
ing two great world conflicts. He 
told how he was among survivors 
on the Ul-fated Franklin in the Pa
cific on which 1,100 boys were 
“snuffed out."
Why Was I Spared 

“Why was I spared? It set me to 
thinking,”  Harris commented. *T 
urge you as a service club and the 
pulse of your community to do some 
thinking.’’

J. Dow Scott, pix^ram rhairman, 
introduced Harris. Roy Mlnear pre
sided. Fred Wemple, chairman of 
the Texas Highway (Commission, 
was a special giiest. Howard Ed
wards was recognized as Junior 
Lion of the Week. R. L. McCor
mick won an attendance prize.

Next week’s program for the 
club Is nomination o f officers. '

Garageman Is Winner 
O f Free G m se  Jobs >

Hinm NOTON, w . VA.' '- { j fy -  
RuaseU WUUatns, a garage (merator, 
submitted the winning question for 
"^xurts Almanac.” a feature prog
ram of a local radio station.

WUUamli prtaef ’X’eo.tree peam  
Jobs at a rival garage.

Expert Declares 
Patient Was Dead 
Before Air 'Shot'

MANCHESTER. PA.—(AT—A de
fense medical expert testified Wed
nesday he believes the vein of Mrs 
Abbie Borroto’s left arm had col
lapsed several hours before Dr. 
Hermann N. Sander gave her air 
injections.

Dr. Richard F. Ford, head of the 
Department of Legal Medicine at 
Harvard, made this statement im- 
der a stiff cross-examination by 
Attorney General William L. Phin- 
ney.

Earlier, Ford testified that air 
could not have caused the death of 
Mrs. Borroto. as it was impossible 
for Dr. Sander to Inject a needle 
Into the collapsed vein.

Dr. Sander is charged with in
jecting air into the veins of the 
hopeless cancer patient to end her 
suffering.

Dr. Sander already has testified 
he made the injections in a moment 
of “ irrational behavior." but that 
he thought Mrs. Borroto was dead 
at the time.

Dr. Ford Tuesday clearly out
lined all the details of the autopsy 
he performed on Mrs. Borroto 
January 21.

He was on the witness stand 
about four hours before defense 
counsel asked:

‘TMd air cause Mrs. Borroto’s 
death?”

His answer was sharp and clear, 
"No, it did not.”
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T h en ’i  o  wide w lictioa  o f now 
Coxing Tnoterifili her* for yoo 
and more arriving dailyl N a«  
^ » in g  colors .  .  . new ^ x in g  
weights . . .  every type of m ate- 
rixL hiBhidlng aoUd eokxa and 
printed broadclothal

. BUTCHER LINEN
by Cartiecai

39”  wide in cokxs o f pink, orchid 
aqua. Mack, green, gray and whlta

$7.50 yard

Blockstoff CraotB 
Retistont Linen

36”  wide In colors o f white. Mua, 
aqua,.green, grey, rose, pink and 
yrilow.

$2.95 yard

n

Very fine qnaUty
DOTTED SWISS

36” wide In ^colors of grey, brown, 
black, hunter green, navy, red, light 
blue, light green, yellow, pliik and 
orchid.

$7.00 yard

P u t i U p V

M H S Band, Choir 
Present Concert

The Midland High School Band 
and A Cappella Choir gave a Joint 
concert Tuesday night In the new 
high school auditorium to r a i s e  
fimds for an inter-communication 
system being Installed in the schooL 

The A Cappella Choir is directed 
by R. C. Michener, director of mu
sic in Midland schools, and the 
band by Jerry Hoffman. . /

Though neither organization was 
at full strength because of flu, 
the small audience responded en
thusiastically to the performance.

Stamp Club Holds 
Monthly Meeting

Members of the Midland Stamp 
Club met Tuesday night to discuss 
adoption of a proposed constitu
tion for the organization. President 
Turner Wynn presided at the meet
ing, h e l d  in the commissioners 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

Howard Davis was in charge of 
the program. He gave an illustrat
ed talk concerning the history of 
Central Europe as portrayed by the 
stamps of Germany and German 
satellite nations.

Members present included L. P. 
Boone, Robert L. Clarke, Howard 
Davis. Clem George. Mrs. Joe Chas
tain, Reo Goodwin. Dwain Hunter, 
R. W. Johnston, Albert S. Kelley, 
B i l l  Key. Mrs. L. F. Lees. Mrs. 
Nanette Leklsch, W. R. Mann, Lo- 
vls Mlchaelson, Bill Nix, J o h n  
Reeder, Bill Rutter, W. M. Sandeen 
and Turner Wynn.

Bill Would Legolize 
Fishing Contest Ads

■WASHINGTON — (A>) — Repre 
sentative Mack (R-Wash) plans to 
introduce a bill to prevent the Post 
Office from classifying certain 
flahli« contests as lotteries.

Mack sniffs at a post office ruling 
that fishing contests which offer 
prizes for the catcher of the biggest 
fist) are lotteries — or games of 
chance—and may not be advertised 
through the malls.

Mack’s legislation would exempt 
from such a ruling.any “biggest 
fish contest aj^xoved' by a state’s 
governor.' s - v

Horsemeat Found In 
Texas Cities Stirs 
Probe By Officials

By The AsMclatod Press 
State and federal officials Wed

nesday sought t h e  answer to a 
number of questions In the case of 
high priced beef tenderloin that 
turned out to be horsemeat.

They wanted first of all to know 
where it was produced.

’Thousands of pounds of horse- 
meat—processed to resonble choice 
beef tenderloin — were seized in 
Houston and Dallas Tuesday.

At Fort Worth the C?lty Health 
Department c o n f i s c a t e d  3200 
pounds of meat but wouldn’t label 
it horsemeat. ”W* are not sure 
what It is." said City Health Dlrec- 
tex W. V. Bradshaw.

Most of the meat shipments came 
from Kansas A federal in
vestigation was launched there. 
’Good. C3ean Meat’

R. S. Martin, chief of Houston’s 
City Health Department meat In- 
speetkm division, said an estimated 
3,000 pounds of horsemeat had beo) 
sold to 13 high class Houston res
taurants since December.

“ It was good, clean meat,” ht 
said, “but it was horsemeat.”

Martin said 1211 pounds of 
horsemeat had been selaed In Hous
ton: More t h a n  four thousand
pounds of horsemeat, labeled as 
beef tenderloins, was confiscated at 
Dallas.

Some distribution of the horse
meat was frmn Dallas. There, Sam 
Passman, an attorney for a Dallas 
food broker a n d  a Dallas meat 
packer, s a i d  his clients had no 
knowledge t h a t  meat bought in 
Kansas C t̂y and sold in Texas was 
horsemeat.

Dallas Cfity Health Officer J. W. 
Bass said the 4,000 pounds of horse- 
meant had been sold as “beef ten* 
ders” for a fancy wholesale ixlce 
of $125 a poimd. It was selaed be
cause it bore no federal stamp.

“Some of the meat already had 
been sent out to markets,” Bass 
said. “We have recovered all of 
the meat except two boxes” of lOĈ  
pounds.

Unclaimed Crate 
Yields Jewel Hoard

HOUSTON—UP)—A secret com
partment in a packing crate ached- 
uled to be auctioned jrielded 23( 
aquamarine stones, estimated t« 
be worth about $8200.

Customs Collector Sam Low dis
covered the stones when ha toot 
off the bott(sn of the crate to cata
log its household furnishing con
tents.

The crate was to have been auc
tioned Hiursday as an unclaimed 
shipment.

ATTEND PIONEER 
Dave (Hark and O. H. Morgan o; 

the Pioneer Air Lines staff ban 
are attending the 1950 general aale 
meeting of the company in Dallai 
this week.

MILD EARTHQUAKE 
FRANKFURT — A mile 

earthquake shook Western Ger
many Wednesday but no damagi 
was reported.

Cotton
NEW YORK —<JPy— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 45 to 90 
cents a bale lower than the pre
vious close. Marrii 8L6B, May 33.18 
and July 3329.

FOOT SPECIALIST
ÏB . «. V. JOEHSOH. JB.

30Ó N. M ain’
III l a i  afilli 111

CHIROPODIST Phone 8 5 6

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

lOCAL or LONG d i s t a n c e

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
PHu'ir 1 793 -  V'diand, Tcios — 2412 Vv cŝ  Wall

F - tV“

y.î-i

MEDICAL PATIENT
O. C. Collins is a medical patient 

in Western Clink-HospltaL

Better Coithlilitf
When new dnigi or old foil to stoe 
your cold don’t delay. Safe, depend 
able Creomubtoo goes q u id ^  to the 
•eat of the trouble to relieva acute 
bronchitis or chest colds. Oeoumlsioa 
has stood the test o f more than 30 
yean and millions o f osen. It contains 
safe, w on a  ingradients, no aafootks 
and u  flaa for ddUren." Ask voor 
drogfist for Oreonmlsion and take it 
promptly aoeerding to direct ions.

CREOMULSION

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS

Capyrightod fiftap* *r Porittv* ftiai 
with or without Geslsgy, Permiaa 
*r pra-Penuian. Seal* 1” 822«. 
“THE FINEST BY COMPARISON*

lASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Ona$ F«r9u$on, Owner A M f r 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 2862-R 

Temporary Street Addreaa 
122* N. PECOS

I cs i h : Tf

HOlPITALin A l l  
SEIViCE...IEW LOW 

lATES MAKE TIE 
6IEAT CAL-WEST 

HOTELS T jlf  
PLAOE TO STAY 
i l  OALIFOIliA

H »  LEMIINOTON ¡n(M W
Ruts from $420

BAYLORD iaSmFaad»
kefrigttsted Bodos

Ksn ftam;|420^

i U  CALIFORNIAN Ssenmew
kMdfaomlAJO

^ F A S O  ROBLES ROT
SJPRJNOS HOTEL

MUwqr batvam 1m  AMihs sad
Ssa FnaciKO...TfT oar wodd 
foMOB Ketliii sod Mad M n .

i U  MAYFLOWER imAagd«
turn fnm  Id -e a r *Wo lor foe 
ptioa el eetT tm  idB pMosas.

•î*

ford Tn«*s
CHOICE OF FOUt GBEAT ENGINES > 

95— 100— 110— 14S h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN QIFFOtENT WHEEL BASES 

I r a m  l O r *  f o ' 1 9 5 ' '

CHOfCS OP OVER 175 MODELS  ̂ ^

-.See'oadI Drfwe 0!̂ " 'rl;-
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